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IH a letter, (toot tSe tfavanna, of NovewAej t, 
it is faid, that tte kiug hat refufird the admMtoo 

of lumber from UK United State*, ir> American,
feln and to cany \way roe*. ep4 ntola&t; bat grant-, be fhrarftp; 
ed the privilege to-.SpaniOi bottMt*) id upajftaTttthco •*'•' 
of thii and.otber' u***p*a«d owaJW. of tho Spafttfc
government, freights in Antefkjffl 
Ijr irortb nothing, ami the Wild* th,emfelvn can be 
fotd for no price,, although there are,a great many of 
thtlgneft that eVBT entered the port.

N £ W . Y O R K, HWeraber 11 
GrtiuBritain U ptttiing-on a hoftile appearance. 

lo all her lea pom the groateft activity provaila in 
recruiting for fearnef),, and victualling and manning

.ptarMCT»r aoft conuntl tb% 'totDft Croel
>. .laAIOnf* ^ ' . • -

gnM at theutibrpe ate
igVlb, and' are anxurot that it

. t-y. r.
Dtertiber 3*.

of the Oiip HScHnWma^'froft fjttjre- 
ifanin ua; ttet Juft before We failed Bno 

naparta, and jbKhdv^lfited that place. . Tneir re 
ception Vast of tKe/lnort brilliant ifctuYwiThe £rft 
conful wu adareffed and careffed b« aty claffta. 
W>ik there he Vifitcd the wharie and dooin of Ka 
nt, ajtd exprefled bunte^f highly gradual witlJ the 
order in which their were kepi. . Ui ' '   

Ifne pilot that brought up the brig raifley, ib 15 
day* from Cape £rancoi»,, informal that a large,

« ,.<• •
.taat/Se i>«fnqg (o take immediate pafleffoa «f 
Gan>. >|BM: Mr. L. AuHat- i« apptinted coionial 

^M«ftA { Jean Jot Ay me, co»miffairc de jufliDe, anal 
fen, Vjc>K fo« out with 400O tr«opa< • <

" M. L.'Auff« had, taken leaj*e, and; had an In. 
tervww with Mr. tiviagiHw, MIT mintfttr, «n the 
occafioa, , ,^ ., ,

iT T.

STATES.

waa revived from" the prefident of the

and packet* viftualled for fix month*;, with fealed or- ) «,OOO troop* oh bowd, had juft arrived, at tne Cape.
oVrt, -have failed from England in etery direction. The brig being fubjefted to quarantine, ar]d not

( The fquadron which recently failed up the Mcdiarr- vifited left evening by die health ofljlcer, wev were
nnean from Qfbraltar, is to be reinforced by fcveraj unable to get anfc further, account* ftmfn the *
etttittafal ft'tpt from- England; and the command bih protrably (hall in ifce courfe of the day.
of the force, m that fea, ia to b« conferred oa '  "" ''
ral Qakei. -/ " 'j» '  •''•'-.'• ,\ ...

Tte'taufe of the fie hoftuV appearance* it Imputed 
tn the rettnt Interference of Prance io the* internal 
affair* dTibe Swift canton* and of -a fufpicion that

f 'mean* V> renew her dc/ignt upon Turkey and
rypt, abd to obtain pofttffion of Malta. The Bri- 

tiin, Kowevtr, feem determined to refill the defignt 
af thl» mighty cotpffuj, which ainn at univerfal pow 
er ; ana*, IT not pmqtcd, VjMajL iioftnda. $jw waoj*

Otlo." .... iV. - ; .~\_a %,. •• . '•'•.,•.,'•.
The market* m England, who Trry tittle varlati. 

(on, continne. much the fame aa by former ad-

ncrflert«%lrb t»>e grea'teft expedition.' Sbipa of wa"r of'-Fftncn h>en of: wajr 'wd| Vrantportib with" I r] or t^nited S»a««a,by Mr. Lew^, hit fccAtarjf, imparting , "... "«..,iV.j r_. /-_!_::.. .-... -.:.!. r-i,J - . . ^A~ .-.   - ^ J «--4  - *  —•---' -- -«-'- "  to the honfe the information.requefted r^fprfting tho
violation -on the part of Spain of. tbe treaty bftwcto 
rhe United St>tei and that nation. '   x

The iutffagc i* a* fojloWk: .. .
^ V Gentlemen o/ the timat of Keprfseffatfceti , 

  ** t now tranfmit a report . from tfie iceretary of 
ftate, with th£ information recjueAed inyourjelclutioo 
of the.l^inft. , .,\. , , 7,

"In making thu conwiagicatjon, t oVeni It pro* 
per to bbfcpe^-tfi'at t was ltd, by (the re^rd due \ft 
the ri^hu. and io;ere/t* of the United Snte^.and to 
the ju;fl ftnfibiUty of the^port'^.of our fellow-cki- 
een¥ more immediauty anec\e^ by'the irregular pror 
ceeaihg at New.Orkaqs, to lofe not a mcuoxnt in 
CAuling every ftep .to bY taken whkri .the occafion 
claimed from me : beihg equally aware of the obliga 
tion to .maintain, in all cafe*, the rigBU W ^je cation, 
apd to employ, for tha;t

A lettet, from Washington ftatec, upon the ap- 
thcu^r^.-of a- hjgh oficer of the. governments that 
afTuranceii have bee,n received from the, Spaniflv, rai- 
niftrr there, that the prefent arbitrary conduct of the 
intendant of >}«w-Orkafis ik-uftwirrafttable^ and wlth- 
ont tta knowledge or, (Vnaiou of ,hii 

fnin Ike f-PumllJbrd) ~ "
. . STATE OF onra

Sxtraet of * l«ttt+ftvm f gfittlena* in
to a member qf ow geiurat titcmbij, dated Ntr-

t>ree per cent. conCjl* were at.67* 1-2 JOtaoiaiB 
W 1-4 diftowit., ~ .    

, '' I>ecember if. 
Captain Stctle of the Oiip Soutb-G»rotina»inf»m»t mf, 

Ithat a ft> dajri before h« .(ailed, a Utter from the 
erftor of ^ ' JjGjGffipjii ttrritonr bad teen, re- 

Icrived by the government of. Hav-Urieant, rnju«ft» 
; an etfltnauon of the ininiraaaat of the Spa- 
1 ara A»««ricao treac^ by, ofPOt#)g( the Anwri- 

of a place oi 4fljao?t aai .the JjfrfMflnpt rivcrj 
land wlffiwi'to tf jlfoia^.arlMthet tbu.

to be
nft the ...... .,, .

TSitcommodSStmn wai andei* -_-.-._. _
and counvii of Sew-Orleana £or four day*; 

CnWtauce of thejr reply Waa aok-oown, Ink, at the 
up of the council) it wai declared, that 

.merkaq veflelt might «oter and denoflt their car- 
go«, ky giving (eciirity for the full value of the 
cargo, that it mould oot be rcnjoved Ontil the d«ci&- 
ab of the Spanifh court Ihould be r*ctrv«d; property 
declared to be Spanifh, war permitted a/i eatry.

Great <^uartti*lM of prodace brought ao 
fippi, in flight built hoati, had. arrived at Se*» 
sod a great deal of it loft in the fiv«y>, in 
 f their having no pljce to depdfit iu

 M I ao) aapwy in having it in my power (o inform 
you we have fltaken off the ofci ihackks of territorial 
government^ to become a ft ate. The convention, 
laft evanroaj (niloed tAe aonftitution^ an  '+ia\e now
**HH*aJ(^- ^kMWUaMnMt^rn wW0 V^MVOrt IIOOA Oan. vOlrVPCien**11̂

SiAca yoor tfttlmatlon lean ye<d to pabllc life, a part 
i» wbicf I wear ydn are now a^lkg in tne geYieral arf- 
frmWy of KeMMttyt 1 wW Aatft fotnC of the oafline* 
of oar con*YitaAu*»   . ' , 

" The.general »{ferrifc»y i* w cWififl «f a fhtirtfc 
and. houfe of r«pr«l»nt«bv*«, ro be clibfeii by the 

, .- -_^ T Jaaajrie, the lat«r inlheraOo of dft4 f*f ev*ry ^00 -j 
j| doslara^otxof wajr -and the rarm^t M be m- aumVer «jual to half tht 

"^ ' >t*er: So that o«r frit affetnbJy will eonfift of 31 
>lp»ift»tatiW> art* U fenatitr*. The i*pfefentltrV«i 
to be chofen annually ; and the fenttors bkiiBielf}1, 
in .fita> talavne'r that one halKthe number (hall go 
out every y«fcf. A refrtfcntative moft be ?i year* 
pf age;' a cltiten ft -tI5e United States, and one 
fear a rtfldtot of the county for which he i* chofen. 
A feftitct mdrt be1 30 year* of age, and' have beta a 

of.tM UaltiHi Statea- and o^bja cooitf^tw'o

nourable racahi which be 
"United SUtei.

pfe, yv«ie |njft aad.h^. 
ti>i*»e chaVailcr of tlW
. 

tft

ineltige 'is accopipanied by 1ette«a ftonj o 
cbhfti'I at tfew-tjfrleans   the procjamation, of th$ i 
tcndaiiu-a letter from the governor o( the ,14*^^1 
pi Temiory U the {ecretary. of lW«v er^ciofuig a kfc 
Ur.;- $**** ** tbe.gQvernqf 6f Lpuifuna. as/} a, lea* 
ter from the governor of KoBttfety ta the tcrtV 
dent.  

. of lW«v 
b^ Lpuiru 
ientttekjr

..,_.. .. Decejpber ^3,
, 1[6e fptaler laid bcCofC ttw tout the following 
letter, aaid accompanying aoorcli. ,

^ '^
Tne JVJ irrjfti aK £( I'oTfSw f to tfe gor^r,

cotton

and hatrod of the inttrtian't 
elrtienj of the United Statei, it i* fdRj 

rri<*nuon UK following rtrt A. boat loadda 
"- Lj -: -t- come down the MiffiflTppi. by ac- have^po^er tbj 

rivet; { the Cotton wa* ta4«;n^ ap   «f intpeicbmea*';

1000} fecreta- 
niembeo of

^ of refpect, 
I nave tb'e honour tl bet Sir/

Your mod obedient Sc/vanth 
:...      EDWARD 
The Hm. (fit Speaker ttfthe

excefding tOOO dolTar* i each judge 
fy *00 | aUdhbrJ t5(J i ytafurtr, ^ 
the gepera,! ademoly^ twj*> oToIlari^P

a (W UH<*ta^aJeYa( aliembly w^l) he Chofen io- J 
hiai^Ba^nKet»>|ajrch next.' ; , . .

a Tne goverWr. wiU hold hit, o<S«« tiro yean, and To tRtpresident and^ooth 
fepr'levtij Jkc. except in cafea

ffftue of.
of the United States,

one of the wKar/a| t'JI k coulaf be 
board* the ftt'rp SoMth-CacDlina.v The Intendant 

of it, five ordon for ita immediate r«- 
i on pain of iu being thrown into the

etcirted t maf convene tW general aflTernbly 
en-fpedal oceafion; Rtfn »T1 grKht*; a'ffd, contrary 
ta owr Mrritorhrl plaVij fca* nothraf ta do ifith legifla-

. 
to fte th« !<wi faithi the ipnveation of the (hte'

,t
dear 

o/

ffew-OrleanH had 
3'in demand.
Uftrr from u r*sf*eioltr 

ncinr to mother it 
1803, roceiveJ ptr ship

"ftu port foe Come time pad haAcJf (hat to 
JAmericab veffelV, rfven dentil »M forbid, but now 

it on paying oer cent, and teAch are

«  THf jud)thfl j*wet i* *5ft<d Ira fuprenie cottlj,
fell in prkav. Oiy  "* «9aH^f comnton plett nSr" each county j three 

)o4|«r-«ocotrrpaiGe«kch Court. TW fupreme Court 
whfc ipp\ftaU and orlgbutt jufri/Wdion fit cafe* at 
common law and in cMrntery : the jntfget of com 
mon iWjtlea*) foVW allo the orphan* court, And 
hav« juriCKAdrr. i^ atl pft4at and testamentary 
marten. iTIIa^ffage^ are to be appc^nted by jo'
baltot of botti,1i9u(e», and .to continue in.oaice (e«ati

' ' Vn- *-  - .  -     y***-, The gtnerar courf to tje held once a year fa . . , , 
be entered on givipg fccur'uy for th4 pay- .ea^ll aoanty, and dit cour,t of common pica* aa the alFnatjoh*; and proooJMtf*!. ».; -t*n'   fi -__ ___. ^* __. _'_~ ^».» ?i i±^-JA*±A& * ' ... J ^ M.^» «. n..^4_per citijt. of» artoont » 

"one ttat ha, yet done »:
.. _, ,.

<* TW a^aiUo^ UV*futff and fccrttary, aje to 
cmjfen b> a Joint vote of $oth houlci.

* Slavery ie oot to »«'admitted ; buk white people 
maf MtiH (Mjafisfte* fqr « / f»rm; ^Jut black* tm~ 

ctfr, ejtocp^ mioon, who may 
the age erf 31. , f  

any omce., 
ga Who IMIT not 

K evar to l>e leid, eN

rity1 of our co

of

*#l' r' ... ." hV^k- 1 i Enclofed you will receive an aadceft from the
vention lately conrcned at thii place for. the puroofe 
of farming a conHitutiqii and Aate ^ovenunent jq^ 
the feventecntli Aate of United America, and whk^i 
ha* been anade arty duty to enclofe to you, to ba~«oaav* 
niunicated to ane honourabte body over which v«

—J^plflfasi
ciattng the importance of a free and indcpetufent'&a,!* 
government, and Lmprc(Ted, with fentimenu of grati- ' 
tudc to the congrru of the United State* for tbe 
prompt and decifive meafure* tajcen at V>err UA; fef> 
fioa to ooable tha people of the North Wetiem Trrri- 
to'ry to emerge from th« colonial gotyrnment, tad to 
afTume a rank- aavong tbc fifter ftau*,- beg leave to 
iakc the; eirlleft opportunity of looouncliajj to you 
tni< impcTtant event. . ,  

On thi* occufiou tb« convention cftnot, ttelp ex- 
preffing tf^tir uncmirrocal a^ptobition of therttafuir* 
purfued by (he prefeht admmiftntion of the grperal 
gojrerntrient, and both aoofe* of congftfi, in dimi- 
nilKrng t)ie public btrrUieaa,' cultivating peace with
..f.^-*--: .---^--. --.. . . - ^dp,^.

counry. .
y That the prefwjent of thit convcntian do 

to the preodent of the Unj/*d States ^, tho 
AfShe fenate, and tjkr fityikf r of \\* houfe 
fntativet of tne United rattea, the fpregoing

wnhout a



fix;,

TlB^'f

r"%i

____ J(ihs* they approve of the undertakSig 
»f~& NW-York State Society of the Cincin»ati for 
 redaw within the city -n Eiuedrian STATUE of 
tbe ilbftrions gen. Wa«ixoTO» ; ttat tr^1**  
will furnilh a finable place within the prk for th.s 
purpote ; and tbey rrcommend in an cffeut.al manner 
an Ust inhabitant, to afford the faia Tfewety aft the 
fdiable aid in their power to carry the fohl under 

taking into eficA. .. - ^
January I~.

Letters from France as late as the 9th of Novem 
ber, concur in dating the intention of trteFrentJi td 
colonite Louifiana, and announce aaive prcparatioBs 
for that parpofe. A gentleman in Paris writes, " tb? 
fettkmeVt of Ltrtrif;ana by the French is not onry 
intereftmg to the United Stales in a political view, 
bat equally fo in a commercial point. It b aow :i~- 
ccrdood, thai tbe cultivation of tobacco in that cd- 
lony U to be a primary objec\ with the confolar go- 
veroment, to which great encouragement u to be 
given. Experiments have alfo been made asto the 
congeniality of the foil of St; Doraingc, ™m * 
 will be feen that France contemplates fnpptymg arj- 
fclf with this plant. In this fcheme (he has already 
commenced by the inflJaion of heavy oSfcrHninatmg

Annapolis U
At a of trje" ViGtors and 

John's College,
Tcrnors

AU

__ ncx^i. a PP* 
txtitrand Greekj and that he 
at the rau of 80O dollar* £3OO, per annnm, 
paid quarterly.

to be

*A. C. RANSOM
W. B. The candidate* mud Jabmit .*> an frami, 

ation, in refnea to their qualifications, m prelcncc

r-pHlS is to give notke, th«t the. ____, ^ 
JL Anne-Aruudel county hath obtained letter* *f 

adminidration on the perfonsl edate of **"~~ 
VEN|»U!*&lsVc of /fa'J county, de 
perTons who bavV claims* againd tic eftate 
ed to produce At fame, leg»lly" r.utbeu

' ' "ttcbtei te fhe effete 
to nuke payment, to . f f> %

JOHN WOOT>ARD/rldminjftrator.

In purfuance of an order from the orphans conrt if 
. Aune-AroJHfcl county, will be SOU), at PUBLlr 

Dl?*itv sjiriwow -J •*>. - '
nation, in refpe'& to their quali 
of the viGtors. . /

of tbe bar wilh to fee the plan,
_ and judge Tucker, preface to the Ai 
»erir?n edition of Blackftone, they may be a 
dated with them at this office. s <af« 

January S, 18O3.

LADY going toCkarlefton, SoutlwCarofina, 
wiihes to hire a decent elderly woman to,aU

tend her. Terms known by applying at Mr. Jolepa
Brewer's; ....

s* January 6*

January 4, 1B<03. _ _

HE trnftees of Charlotte Hall fchool, at a Tpc:- 
cial meeting, held on the IXth day of V***™- 

tcr, having unanimonfly appointed tbe rev. Owe* F. 

Roser NelfonT Eimhcfh chofcn a fenator of tins Magrath, A. M. vice-principal of the faid «>&"»« "TO. ±J%.>* »*** i-n* j3iis:^Eft;5T±s; ls* ?a
college, w*ich he has held for fcveral year*: an! 
baring alfo appointed MonReur LouT* Btair, profcffor 
of tbe French langwge, the traltee* think it necefla- 
ry to inform the pubfic of this arrangement, and that 
the clalfcs wiH open on Saturday the 81n day of J*- 
nuary. _ ' . . . 

SSineo by/ order, 
GEORGE ~ 

Charlotte Hall, Cool Springs,

For tbe MntLtVD 
(No. I.)

* IN the fuS Vie of focce&fol experiments," 
«hcn mankind are making rapid ftridei to perfcc\ion, 
and each particular faience i* receiving additional im 
provement from the dairy regenerated and enlighten- 
«d world, I come forward to offer a few addition*}
hinta to«hofe you hare already been gifted wiiR both 
by art and nature, on a fubjed which I have made, 
(from tteceffity,) <r.y fludy, both pralticaily and theo 
retically.   !: has has been fo long a fe^ucftered in-- 
WMtc in particular part* of this city, that I (eel 
affured my worthy fellow Annapolitans will lend an 
eafy ear to it* perfuifive dodrines.   I need hardly 
netninn, that the " life, opinions and do&rine*, of 
  certain Mr. Scandal," and his various enchanting 
manner* of beguiling the heart* of the fair Tea, is 
the grand theme on which I hate wielded my pea to 
drfcant.  The times call equally on each individual 

proteA, nourifh and fuccour, this great mon's

St. Mary** county," Janu 
ary I, 1803;

READY MONEY, on 
the 30th* of January, if fair, if not the arft 
day. at the dweUsng of the fnbfcnber, oft 
north Gde of Severn,

PART of tke perLaal property of Wl! 
SAPPING f ON, late of fail county, < 

confiding chiefly of cattle. The fate to comnea-t 
at 11 o'clock/ and continue till all is fold.  

REBECCA SAPP1NGTON, Execatnx. 
December J4» 1803.- • - • .<> / ' '

^ PUBLIC SALE. ~
Agredthff to an order of the orphans court of Arm. 

Arondrl county, will be SOLD, at PUEUQ 
AUC1ION, on ThurfJay the twentieth day « 
January next,' if Wry if riot the firft.fcir day ihttt, 
s'ter, at the latfe dwelling of BZXJAMIB WAT- 
xias, deceafed, on a credit of twelve months, 
purchafer or purchafers giving bond, .with approiti ' 
(ecurhy, for all fams above Cve pounds, all Goa 
under Svc pooiidi for caflt, ^ . .'

»T|'^HE whole ol tlie- perfonal .property ] 
J| to the efuite of the deceased, vw. a

valuable negroes, confiding of me a, women, od
children, houfehcM fumluire, farttMOg ^tsnfilsy bocxi,
txcn.' ctrwr', and nogs. : 

ANNE WATKTNS, 
WILLIAM

., JOHN WATKINS, 
fJeeeaiber *8, 1807.

to r._—.,
ideas, and to rai(e him, not only on a level -with your 
Srft citisens,*bot, with a temple dedicated to his 
memory, exalt him to immortality. All who are 
cooverfant with him, know Vis good qualities, but 
lor the inftrocYion of the ignorant, force of his mod 
prominent good qualities will be difclofed. Mankind 
 are deceived when they caoGder him as a deep 
« (cholar, engaged with old whre*, fable* and 
trifles," and letting the reft of the world paf* unno 
ticed. He is fobtlc and fagacious in all diCcoveries 
that will injure one neighbour in tbe opinion of the 
Other ; his whole foul is made up of ambition and v- 
nofsv, and for the pnrpnfe of plieafing his favourites, 
be frequently exceeds the bounds of reafon in u at- 
teaaptiag to exprefs huiguage which nature has de 
nied him." Nothing more common, when the guik- 
lefi  nnocence of foine dcluwVti female has been facri- 
aced at the Oirine of impiety Sy deceptiout man, than 
to bear this inimitable and unerring gentleman, from 
behind the dhow of Tome fair contritiooer exclaim, 
« What! poor Adda .   ? . Ah no, it can't be, (he 
wasA very good' fort of a girl; but (he never would 
take my advice, and mud always be hankering aftrr 
tbe men die dcferve* it, and it It well for her (he 
fares no worfe." This is but a poor and moderate 
specimen I mud coofcfs ; and I, as hi* friend, am 
coa.niffioncd to fay, his feats and exploits, too 
lengthy to be infer..*!, will not deceive his friends, 
the poMic.-^We are in fuck a Gtuation that* there 
vWild be DO opennet* of conduct; alt fliould be 
aasb%airy and doubt ; remember Lucan's awful 

*  aharge.
  i   Omniafata later ant,
Si qviaqiun* mat art Wto ; tMo^ar nt tern,
Slat gtmu fmmamrm !

PHILO-SCANDAL.

Washington [Mating Society. 
. * Qtorftie«i to be ditrafcd on Friday evening, tbe

i^"n__A

In CHANCERY, Tatraary 5,' 1903. '

ON application of THOMAS DUdCTTT, 
tradee lor the benefit of the creditops of BEK. 

JAMIV BELT, an infolvent debtor of Prince-Gecrge's 
county, it is ordered, that the firft day of A^ril neit 
be and is hereby appointed and UmirtcA, before which 
day all creditors of faid Belt are to bring m aneVde 
clare their claims to the faid trnftee ; provided a copy 
of this order be publifhrd in thr Maryland Gasette 
three times heCsts the 8th day of February next. 

A. C. H AN SON, Chancellor.

N n7 hereby given, that the fabfcriber

NOTICE is Dcrebf give". t£at I itrtcad to ; 
to the court of Kent county, at thru noil 

M^rch Sri'tn, {br a commtaTon, nhder tLc-sQ of it I 
fembly of Noveribcr frfiion, 1786, ch. 53, U>snrk| 
tnd boond the fodbwu^ trafts of land,* ris. jf 
RisL, and MitchtU"* Park, and the rcfiirvc^ 
called bf the firhe itfine, nfewife mi part *f I 
faid lands ; aUb tb rilrf 'and bound tW 
hit Lordship's Gracious Grotlt and the (evrral i 
of which ir trorrttli,' v'rti'.' the Remtalns of his i.., 
ship's Grant, and Jlitthelfs Pafk^ including a tnA 
of land originally- taken up by a captain Rkaui 
SmiA, and a trad (Jailed" tbe Rioter Dcm. origjullf 
taken dp by a certain Jofih Parfoos, and alfo tbaa^

l tn£s

intend* petitioning the next Frederick county ^^ JKxTo* wy land called the* Remains af mj L*d\ 
February court for a comraiffion to aaark and bound. Gracious Grant,   -         - -  

as well the whole as his particular parts of the fol 
lowing trails of land, lying in the county aforefaid, 
to wit: a trad called HOBSON'S CHOICE, a trad 
called tbe RKSUBVET on part of HossoiTs CHOICE, 
a tract called tbe OBCHABO, and a trail of land 
called tbe RED BOD, agreeably to the acYof aflem- 
bly for marking aad bounding lands, and the fappfe- 
ments thereto. /

  / ROGER NELSON, 
Frederick county, November I, 1803.

THIS is to give notice to the creditors of HEN 
RY C. NEALE, an infolvent debtor of Saint- 

Mary's count)-, that the fubfcriber has been by the 
chancellor appointed tmftre for their benefit, and the 
chancellor hath limitted and appointed the twentieth 
day of April next, before which day they are to 
bring in and, declare tbair claps to ax, tbe fub-

NOT

, and tbr reforvey made tbercort, sA 
pare of Mitchtlfs Park afbrtfakl,' exTkd by tkav 
tent of coii/5nnati«a thereof by tne Mroe af'a* 
Remain* »f hi* Ltrdskiffi Gracious Grant ; ikrt 
lands lie in Kent " county, Maryland, and ia Net- 
Cadle and Kent counties m the Qare of Delawan. 

"Z^ WALTER DULAMtJ 
- Duck Creek Crofa Boads, December «,

By the COMMITTEE of GRIEVAVC» 
of JUSTICE.

THE COKNITTKE of Gaicv«vcEs k Cf/m 
af JUSTICE will Gt every day, daring tbe p*J 

(eat Cr&oa, from nine o'clock % in the momuij 
three: ia tbe afternoon.

XBy order, 
• . L. GASSAVTAY,
F o* b A L E,

Oa a credit, if required,

A LIKELY, beaWty, young negro woaa^ 
cvdonxd to houfc Work, with a fcmals o*| 

Inquire of tbe printer. ^

\

THE fubfcriber ntends eaclbGng bis creek (for 
tbe convenience of raifing poultry,) known by 

the name of Fox CBEKK,. lying on the north fide of 
' Severn river, included in his refurvey, called Paot- 

FECT PLAINS, fmiueily tbe pmputy of JOB* 
Baowi, ia which creek he brewarns all perfons 
from haling the fcin, or puiling down faid eoclofure, 
or hunting with either dog or gun on (aid farm. 
Thofe who neglr/\ this notice may cxpedl tae taw to 
be pat in force agaiod then. . '».

Tthwiftuit. BAZIL BROWN. 
-    » Whether an oppofinon of parties in anpuhficaa Aane-Anuioel county, Head of 
government, u ptdowxive of its welfare." January 4, I8O3. 

Tbe.fociety convenes at 6  'clock, P. M. ~ 
By 'order of the prefidenU

JOHN SANDERS, Cec'ry .-5 ^r^V :^j V ' _" \T e y~ / 
  r^_^_mcaLr~ - iaad, hath obtaiaed frwn the orphans court of A"ne-

AfMeabiy ro «n order of tbe orphans court of Anne- Arundel county in Maryland, letter. teftwneflUry 

^JSS eoemry, w,U be foldTon WedneWay the on the prrfonal eftaie of HENRY HALL, laU of 
" _-..-'- . .. . - ** Annc-Arnadel county, oVceaOd. AD perfoas having

• *j i *.•-.'• . "

T^rOTICE is hesefay givtnV As* tbs

HIS is to give notice, that the foh(criher, of 
Anoe-Arundd county, h, tbe date of Mary.

f»bfai»
hath obtained from the orphans c*irt of S**- 

Mary's county, in Maryland, letters of adct 
tioa on the perfonal edate of CHARLES FORA 
lat£ of Cud county, decealed. Att perfons h»n« 
claims againd faid eflate are hereby warned to e>*» 
the fame, with the voocaers thereof, w tb« 
fcriber, at or before' the art day «f J»'y 
may otbarwife by law b* exchsoW fi«sn all 
laid eftate. And all perfom iaaebted to 
arc reqaefted to make irmatdjate payncot, to.

TL V PHlUP FORD, 
v St, Matfs county, Decnnber II, I8OS.

_r^^.._m XT0 0* » 
*N tends tn petition the next

of tha htftant, «t the late dweffmg of PBI- 
Daows!, drcealai, if fair if not tbe firft claims againd tbe faid deceafcd are hereby warned to 

exhibit tbe fame, with the vovcbers thereof, to tbe

~ ~" ' , . ___ ,, j »«««rvr fubCcribw,' st oc before the a«tk wly of Tan« next, 
^T of the perfooal propsrty of faid BROWN, tW, M,\,»«».G. h. l« k.' .i~i-J t~- -tTT?

the 
ity court

beH for St, Mary) coaoty> 
and bound a traft or parcel of land, h/io, 
in the county afcrefaia, coestaonry catka I 
by the name of GILMOTT'S HILL»» ««

P.-,--   - - .   i - 
«wk%> was fet up at public f.ie on 14th of laft 

moath, and ftraek off to Mr*. Brown for IcU than 
^ tppnifbaeat, confiiias; «f oae acgro lad, one 
woaaao, and twa . 

.<BBxJUckiu4«vla»wc«n«a*, »«.
JOHN V/OflTHiNG 

. Deceaabar 4, ItOS.

A L M A » A C'1 
V * Tor the year IMU, 

ToWkadat

they auy otherwi(e by law be excluded from .all br. 
aefit of the faid eftate. Given uodcs^ssy o>nd this 
SBth day of December, !8Ot. 

RACHEL HALL, 
of HEBBY HILL.

CAME aftrav, ia tbe year I8OO, late in the fall, 
to the fubfi^ribtt-aphiatatjna, on the north fide

Dcctnjbec \ I,

HR 
day,

r>w*0.sr»iTT»: of CLAIMS
will

Sever^afoMalCOWCALF.wfawhitHhcoiocT, "V
— « -•* IXa ft^rm^^ Im .-—.^k^J ̂ X ^.___. _____._. 1^*!**<         aanwt   reaaeajai to arovc property,   i
r cbsiMi aai take; bar «way.   aft
^ r_ . ._—— - »••»—— -

•^

OTICE « !**! » jivea that I



c. a nuiuictof 
r women, tui I

A LIST, of the, TRACTS and LOTS 0* AAND .in ANegtny cvnnty, held by perfipu Mt re(ideBtf 
pf ftid county, the .amount of the, tax thereoti refpeftively dne for the yean 1801 and >V802, with '.

the namej of the. perfon* refpeclivcly chargeabWwith the pwment of the fame;, 
now due, *nd unpaid, and no perfooaj property can be found in AUegany county liable 
*;tb, .tbe payroenli »f tbe'fanie. .

ahe»epq
or chargeable

• -,.*•-' v '
Perfoni Dtmet.

•V
of traCU'and a. of lotiu 1801.

e for'., 
1803.

Cttbdrnie Bbjrer, 
Valentine. Brother, 
Michael B6yer» 
Thoroat Bodlcy, 

ohn Burnham,

Thoma* Cowdry, 
John Doyle, 
George Froft, , 
Philip Ford, 
Archibald Colder; 
£li(ha Hall« 
Thomat Hewit^
James G. Howard,
Auguftine .Gambrill,
Edward Jonet,
Eiilha Jarrett,

John Kingart, 
Henry Kohn, 
Samuel Jay, 
William MUey, 
tbeneirr Macky,. 
Daniel Minidter, 
peter M»»ti, 
Gilbert Murdock, 
i«nei Miller, 
Mitchell Robinfon, 
Robert G. Maynard, 
Rajlhael Peale, 
JobTi Pollard, 
George Riley, . 
Thomai B. Randall, 
Samuel Selby, 3d.

Jan** Shaw, 
John Shley. 
fcuftaw* Sc<'" i.

John TnompTon, 
John Witlfon, 
Philip L. Webfter; 
Richard CorbUH

298, 315/326, . . . , ....
931, - - -. '- i .
297, 436, - - ..!,.»
1307, - - - -1397, ;......
2534,. - - - - . -
The Potter'1 Field, - . •>. •
3049, 3038, 3168, • -
3123, - - - - . - - - ]
404, - - - - . - - - ' |
1124, -. . . - . . -
197» 1305, - - ...
909, - - , - • ' - ' * • , - ' !
27d, - - - - - ' , - .
1930, .- - - - . - , -
Part of Granary, . - ......
133, it, 4036, 1935, 5o, 131, 932Y28S6, *4!',1
~ 1287> ~r * 
Kirujmn'i Difcovery, . - - «
5736, 2737^.2738, 2739; ' . 1 - -
216, 493, 167, 170, 810, 290, 1010, 1834, 1121}
1293, 3115, 1994, - ' . , .
Part Partncrdiip, - - -
The Vale, - - . -
270?j 3710, 137.S, $720, -. - - -

., Twenty DoHtn Reward.
AN twayi, under the preqiiieV^f ft

nefro VMMQ bv the wnne of ALLEr a,Very 
dark brown.woroan, ha* tolerable long hair, .ag«d 
tiren|jrrfive «•«, five feet fiv« ' or.fix inthea high, 
and itM good proportion.^ her height; (he toak her 
child with her wiich (he- c*!led AMjtrt, orTAqOa, 
and in bjia atience na» tafceo the; name of, MURIKK 
TOIC'K, and it is not unlikely but that fbe ha* changed 
her name again f it U fuppoTed (he U harboured about 

. Mr« Charles CarroU't quarter, at. (he hai many kin-> 
drtd there, and ha* teen frequently feen in tbe neigh 
bourhood of Annapolii ^ all the quarteri neighbour-' 
iiig to t»wn may be fufjpeaed, at (hr haa beeniwa/.- 
a confiderable time, aM hu had ,tbe opportunity of 
getting acquainted witli.almoft every fucfa fJ<«». 
Whoever tajtea up laid w«m*n, wi* or without tfc 
child, and fecuret her fa that th*. owner-|jeta iter 
again, QiaH be entitled to the above *rwaro, pai4<

, .. ... - ^ 
JAMES SANDERS.

OTICE w heri-by gmin, that the

416, 3550, 359, 487., '39, 417, 
206(5; 2081, 20«4, 0067, < 
2397, 2022, 310, 811,. - • 
J Granary and'A Simcha Pancha, 
165', 1413, 2029, 1244, 856,

rj

1464, 290, 94, 95,
950,'99$; 885, I95O, 1130, 
LocuR Ridge Refurvcyed,! 
Refwrvey on Recourfe, V 
Caftle HHI, J 
3066; ^ - - - ' •

130,.

397

John Ettbin, 
John Gepharti • • 
W.Uliim Hill, , 
Tbomu Johnfon,' 
Jofeph Tames, 
Henry. Mcytva, 
Abel Sargeat, '

William and Jof. ScottJ 
Edward Langley,, - '

Thomti J. Bnttyj 
Peter Dcveckmon,. 
Chriftopber Kealhbver'i 
Henry Kernp, 
James M'Phertbn, 
Anthony Reintrell< .• 
tofeph Toralinfon, 
Samuel Ridgely, 
Nathan Gregg, 
John C, Jonet,

f

Gorernor't Negleft, "} 
Part Roby't Delight, I 
Orwe'j Attention, f 
Chefirot Grove, 

vtr or Never, 
2887,
rlatil Struggle, 
IS»6, 1136, " 
4045, . - T " - 
383, H435, 375, 1466, 
I noufe and lot Weftern Port, 
t Rate lotaj 
Columbine^ •-•.•«. - - 
Ellbin'i Third Attempt, 
13*0*01) 2402, 3403, 1404} 
i ftate iot< - > v . - . - 
S ftate Iota,1 .- . -. 
Road Licit and Sugar Campj 
Chance,.. : • ; • 
5 acre* land, .» 
• houfet ami lott Weftefrt Port, 
8 lota ditto, ... 
Wnv and Jof. Amendtoeot,

Bfodhag'i Coil MineJ \ . 
t lot In Cumberland, 
4 ditto, - . - 
\ dittoi ,, • . • . ' 
I lot dittoi - ( • 
I lot ditto, - - - 
I -lot dittos •*.*." 
I ditto, w * * 
Richard 1 * Difeowery Amended, 
New Addition^ - . - 
Horfc Failure,

6 13

3 1

1

.

• : ;
»-.<- . . • >

#

i

1
•

• *

._ ^

5
1 9

•% 8^6 •

4 ' $ 1

3 11
1 5
i id 
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i
3 9|
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3 f
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3 10
1 8 
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N < 
hath obtained from the .orphans court of 

Pripcje-Georgc'i Cpunty, in Maryland, letter* i*(h- 
ikentary oh the peHbnal eftete of JACOB GRBKfi, 
late of faid codntjr, deceafed. All perfon* having 
dairot againft faid eft at* are hereby warned in exhibit 
tl* fame, witfl the voucher* thereof, to the fuU 
(criber, at or before the firft day of June nejet, thejr 
may otherwlfc by law •*« e*thid*d from all benefit 
of faid etlate. And all perfont indebted ed fai* 
eftate are requeued to make immediatr payment, to •- 
. ^P ADDISON CON A WAY, E 

Pnncc-George'»county, NoveraDer it,

. . Eightf Dollars Reward.
RAN »way from the fnbfcriber, living in Haiti- 

more county, on the fixtri of March, ncgrd 
fAMESi about <wetity«thrw year* of aj^r, five fret 
feven inchet higK, a robuR fellow, comrnon bl*ck< 
look* down when (pollen,to, ha* long hrelt, and walka 
heavily, witn. hi* fee|j murh turned out, ha* a fear 
on hit forehead about an .inch long, (loathing- auU 
known { he* make* great profetTinn of religion^ hat 
been., much from home under prttence of holding 
prayaf nSee»inf», .rmce-the property df Thomas W. 
Stocketu It it expected he woikt on board of fame 
of the bay craft, at he fprmerly worked on board of 
the doop S"ufanna, both.' the property tt that lime of 
Matthew Beard, of South river,*Anne-Arandel eooa- 
ty. If faid negro it taken within the ttate>, and fc. ' 
eured in Baltimore gaot, (halt receive SrXl*X DOL-

: LARS, if out of the ffate\ and feieured hi any gaolj, 
' 'fi> that the fubfcriber get* him again, (hall rtceivi 

the above rewartl. t• . • ., ;"!*••'•
SAMUEl> COALER of 9JiMTXLv Agent

for THOMAS W. STOCK ETT. ' , 
Jame* haa a mother living with- a wldptr 

I, near Annapolk, brother* and often with a 
Mr. Richard Dorfey, near Mr*. WatfoM't. 

BalOmor* coiriry, Kb'vember t4, 1803.

Ttn Dollars Rfcward. " .
»way tbi\ Wednefdair afar WTut^uaday 

lad, a negro hoy named HEZ< abpt}t nineteen 
of age, five feet high, he U a black fellow, and 

hanyoen when fpokeai to, he i* ad artful villain, and] 
the left or riant uSoulder i* a mark by a kurU 

cliild; baq on when he went away, along 
blue coat, a pair of corduroy p&ntalopnt, an ofnabri^ 
Ihirt^ I, funpQfe be Uj barboured by. bit father wty> 
belong^ to Walter Clagett, in Annc-Arundel^ountv, 
near Ojie<n-Anne4 Whoever take* up (aid fcHow, 
and fecure* ^h»m in iny gaol,' fo that i may. get Utta 
again, (hall receive the above reward, paid Ot ,. 

• , . . . BENT. DUVALL, of Etual.
N. B.' I forewarn alt peiTon* from h'arbourin*: faid >,. . . ., r ^» ** ° fellow QP- tnetr pepl..

THE fubfcriber offer* far 'SALE\ three tradi 
of unimproved LAND, lying «« Somerfct 

«e<m»y, oonnnmwealth of Pennfylvama, within T2 
to 14 mUea of Oumoertand.t«wn, AUqja"y co*»nty» 
conUiniag opwaroV of 4OO acre* each, ajxt an w- 
liMnnee of 6 per .cent, for toad* j thut Und ia level, 
abounding with goad timher ind ftreamt andTpringt 
o* wattr ( one, jKfc>, or the whole Uprfe traftt will 
be fold at tmmbeft aufwer ihc purcbefev. A good 
»argua\ sr Mfrgttna, will-be giwen, and negroet or 
«a(h taken In paymcfit. Jkfftf to the fobfcribef n»w 

-*" Annt^lu T - r ' i '/ *sk * .^Jl. .^

'•OTICE U hereby yivecV,'that we; the foh- 
_ fcriben, do by thele prtfcnt* forewarn all 
perf«aa wbatfoever from hunting within our en- 
clofures, on the Heiid ot Severn, in Anne-Arundtl 
county, with either dog or gun; thota that intrude- 
afcet thex abeVe notice will have tlM Utw profccuted

JOHN

XI . 
from hiHi\u»g on 

n, and r,!rfc»1h» tK^

P. HLAMMOMD,
LANCELOT WARFlELD.' Seu, w 
STEVEUS GAMBKILL, and 
THOMAS WAftyiKLD.
h igo2« ; -t ' , . >

... ,-.—— , .——lit.. •»•'<>«' ' "*t'"f> 'U"l '.'"*•
OM"MlTrED to toy cunaily if a ru6aw«y, t 

mulMM> <Bf0 naoied NED, alraut 44 or If 
year* of agB^»%t 8.or 10^ inchf t high, tefy bare

by5 fc'ft**"' '•" pef 1"01"1 & 'elo»AW hat »fr» bad fit*, ani| hat one of hu 
' ""' rulaj''*!!!. eitljer dog .hand* burnt By faUiig in the fire ; tbia fellow fay* he 

tWi«of if wood, kc. beloogt .to J«i*> WAT*!*, l*viog "J Mon^omerjr 
'• - " county,' an/waa with hi* maftej at' my houfc about 

the firft of September taft. Hit maftef it defired t» 
take him away, or he wRt be fold tot tie prUbi} feet, 
ai)d other charge*.'

THOMAS PRICE, Sb«rit •! 
Chariw toamty. '

Eighty Dollars Reward;
bending and fccuring two young negro 
gaol, DAVt and SyiM, Davy » 

f three or twenty-four yean old, rather 
yellowiQi compkxion, five feet fix or fcven inches 

high, and well made | bad 011 when he* made bia, eu 
cajte^, an. old tcjt hat, ana a drab ootoored (oort 
jacket and troufei*. Sam it about twenty-Ate or 

, twenty- fix year* of agxv of a da/k complexion, and 
uj>ward* of five feet high, very (tout made, and bad 
on a felt h»t, nearlj oew, a (hort round bine jacLrt, 
and ,a pair of. new tJckleubOrg trouCer^ fringed a* 
<he bottom; Th^fe'negroea made thfir .elca^K in the 
montn.of May lad, a^d very likely they have chanfed 
^heir cloath,lng. Daty h'a« been (cert frc<}uc|)tl)r on ' 
•en. ^tonc't bi)D, at Stepney, hy fenral periun* ui 
that neiglibourbp'yL faLlQOR ti|kc,.ai>d Saui i> fai4 
to refort a negro' f)yutar of rfr.' Brice Wortliii'igton'i, 
where hi^ Utb*r Uye*,, and a( other time* at Mr. 
John Ohe,w Tnomaj'*, Vncre be formerly hfd. a wife. 
Whoever talje* up W fttt^t* them in gaol, ' fo that 
I get th«» >g»'uh (h»Jfvec«ive the above reward, or 

'FORTY, DOLLARS lor eiiher of them, paid bjr 
me, the fubftrlber. ! . ' '•"

BEARD, J[BII.

have rtctfMd da*>u« tVrVoy.
"rOtJjtW^ GAMBRTLL, 

AVGIS CLEM-ENTS, -

London Parfidtfor
or 

Madeira

SAMXJEL H. HOWARD, 
BARVCH fOWUUU

Still on htnd, and for «lc bytfcc wISMnber, bB W%. 
»on*bte tern*

Miltl 
H

%ni



t. .A ftdh-fapat/ of .the 
YALUAJL.E

frofe the <&ttetn aad Cattily -Mattci 
Store «rf Lack «i.***insi*«>

«fc4f
t 
whethrt

Efifc oae of the jofcecs of 
county. •

to «eeo*pH** liraWt othei> «*e4»s* DMpro
live. My elded boy had a *%ry Cetty 
. .   _** _* _ *-   i -  i-i  -.1 ^  

Xt ttsltare, w»o»»-*ppoiaied the
s . 
ONLY asjeatui

I

^T^ay

I

D..HAMILTON
r*sVaa> f*r <fcdW 

, art thnmtt, ami appttaefiiig etK^jpft iaaf.

2> Jfenatr -of* my Aoa* «*4*<x <sJlsW vit* f*r 
HOOPING OOUGB,

THIS dffetmsry b. of the firft raagaitnde, at it is 
an inunediabe relicff, check* tbct*ogre{s, and ia

 a-fhort. cum entirrly reawve* tte moA Crotl Ilifotder 
t* which chikWn are liable, fhe Elixir is (bferfedly 
agrtealAe and the dofc io fmaU, - that no difficulty
 rile* in taking it. " ' ,

V6K* pwT«oTa«G
Wttieb have wrtfnn four years p«ft cured 

of o*r JMUfrttt onf r*mry thousand prffons of- both 
fexes, of every age, and in every fituatiori, -of va* 
rioas dangerous complafats ariling from worms, and 
froft tfbfrrv&ioos or foclncts in the ftomacb tnd 
bowels. '.

This medicine tears no analogy Whatever of nnular 
titfe, fp commonly complained of 'as optratirijf with 
violent*; oo the contrary, a particular excellence

time; in Oiort, he fefm*l to be in a precarious I_. 
«f health, w*/c/i vouid field to nine «f the *»«aVci»ts 
ddtfaiusterAL, until 1 gwe h'mvtwo dofts of 1 
agreeably'to the directions, whkh carried off ji 
 fUtice to art anpearatiec a mere miica*, but opon 
infpecVufti quite'feakt* -with very fmall living 
malsl Not one ot that fort of worm* wfciefe 
fy afflift xhlWrea, came ftom him. (nitre 
riod be grew remarlcahly better in health, and thta^t 
lean, has got a frclh aq| lively comptama.  "   '

tf the Stfit

I'cottna/ with your reoaeft in Rating my opinion 
o£ Hamriton'i elixir:: It has been ufcd in my family 
fpr two or three years paft, with uniform fuccefs, 
whenever colds, coaghs, or fimllar tosapUinu .bare 
unskrro* medkiae oeceffary I have myfelf foonsl it 
aa cxcelknt and agreeable remedy for m very paia- 
fpl and troublefome affcdtioo of the brcail, accom 
panied with lorenels and with pbArucbnl and difficult 
breathing. **V

On thefc accounts I do not befiute to recommend 
Hamilton's elixir, as a valuable medicine, and de-
^"*- t " ' t ' -..- * •

fcrvrog publk attention,
LUTB&R MARTIN.

.Mr. Abijah Henly, Bndge-Jlcect, Baltimore, wa* 
tated by one bottle of Hamilton's elixir, of a very 
complicated difonlcr occafiooed by a fcvere cold 
caafbft feveral months ago He breathed with (be 
 reateft difficulty, and wai often thrown into weaken 
ing fwtats when he attempted to walk any dijtance, and 
his voice would freauendy fail in Cuch a degree that be 
foald only attempt to whifper ; be has beta ypwards 
of fix weeks «rUhout a return of his cotnpUio**, and 
deuics to give thai public teujmpny in favour of this 
iavaluabk mcdkine.

Pa. HAMILTON'S GRAMO RESTORATIV* 
IS recommended as a,o invaluabla ntedicine, for the 

fpeedy ralief aad permanent cure of UM various com* 
plaints which retult from digitated pleafures juvenile 
iudifciftioas rrfiiVnrt in climates unfavourable  
ii»T cxjnArtatbo *ne bwaoderweoifc of tea, freaneat 
ntoxkation, or any other deftruclivm uttetnpercace to 
tba*aicilftfl of exceftve- ufe of snercurf^A^p difcafes 
pecolhu to fesoales, at a certain period of life bad 
JafttC* ip, kc. kc.
j. -A»4 i* araved by loag and entfoRve exjavientt, 
to he abfqjutely UTT'vn^V" >ri thjt cure of

~ ~ ' ' Violent crane* ia tbe
(\omach and back 

Indjgtdioa 
Melanfkoly ... 
Gout in the ftoraach 
Pains in Uje Rmbf 
R;laxarlons 
Involuntary eroifioDs 
Obltinate gle«U

confiinitioa; coptains nothing but what Is perfettiy 
innocent, and (i fo roildjS\ its opeWtion Unfit cait^ 
not ipjnre the mofl delfcate pregnant lady, e* the 
tcndercft infant of a week old, mould no worms eXOl 
ici th* body ; but will, without pain o'r griping, cleanfe- 
tae ftoroach «ad bowels of whatever is foul or offen- 
6ve, «od thereby prevent tbe prwluaibn of worms' 
and many fatal diforderi. They ire particularly ef- 
ficaciois in carrying o(T all grols humour's in* erup- 
tions; fevefiltt and bilious cornplaiots, and are the 
fcfcU and mildeft purgative that can be ufed on afty 
otcafipn. ,

DESCRIPTION OT rTOfl.WS, 
And (A» symptoms h Ifhich thej art kuolpfii 

"W^RMS whkh infeft the human body, are chieny 
of Jour kind*, via: the Teres'or large rodnd wortn, 
tbe AJcaridcs or fmall majir worm; the Cucurbruna 
or (hort fl<t white wonn, and laftly, theTaeoJaor 
Upe wonn, fb c«ITed from its refemblanca to tapftA 
this is often many, yards long, and is roll of pints-^ 
it is the rooft hurtful and mon difficult to cure.

Among the fymptotss attending worms Ire, dlf- 
agreeable breath, efpecially id the morning; bad and 
corrupted gums itching in the Jiofe and abvut the 
feat. convulfions and epileptic fits, and fometiittes 
pwvavion of foeecrv ftarting and grinding of die 
teeth in fleepj-^irregufar appetitej fomttrmes loathing 
food, and Coroeumet voracious Purging, with flim/ 
and foe ted (loots vomiting^ large and hard belly '• 
pains and Gckueb at the ftowach pains in the head 
and thighs, with lowne& of fpirits flow fever, with 
fmall and irregular palCe a dry cough exceffive 
thirft~~fometiroes pale and unhealthy coyntenance, 
and fometioes the face bloated and (turned.1

Perfoni afflicted with any of tbe above fymptomsy 
(hould have recourfe to Hamilton's Wtrm destroying 
Loiemecs which have been. con(lamly. attendjed wUh 
fucceU in all complaints umjlar to. thofe *bo*e. de-

_ _ 
fu&Tto evtry age and- different occafiqn. I ha,e ufed this medictee «,«

purgipg fubftjtute,* and. found it to anfver"i 
iogty well, without btiaging on belly-ache, 
of Uiofe difagreeabk tebbtious, fo orteh 
try Purging medicines. Upon the whole, I judge this 
medicine* to he, befide* its main objrtf, OTK of the 

'mod faluUry means for refloring -loft appetrtfj tai 
promoting a proper Rate-of digaftvan, -by car 
that Bilious fobfrancej *rhkh engroders Io- 
difpofitJbn btth aipoog children and aduin.

Srrf.T^kr moft obedient (ervaou 
JOHN MOLTHER.

t)«. HjiaWs iaur. and 
GERMAN dpRN PLASTER.

An infitfflble remedy for corns, rpMUrf re>M«nw>- 
them root and branch, without giving p?nt

MERIAN
S« c&t>rat«L amxaigtt the faikionatU ffir<siJUi 

Europe, . . ' '.
^ As an rnvaloaUe .eofiiiet re, per1eZ\)y inaiccnt «lt 
fsfc, frae from corroave and rrpellrnt nnWraU, (tbs 
bafu of other lotions) and of onparafVlled e^tacy 'at 
preventing a«4 rtra»»ii^g bkmillies «f the face tai 
flun «f even/ kind, ptitttubrry fttckles, >i^d«t, '». 
 ammatwy redacts fetrts, tetter*,' nogiNmi, bs> 
bums, prickly keat| kc. n .  »

The Peifrrn LJio« operates mildly, jjritlkovt °u}> 
peding that natur*!, iifenlible prrfpiratioik| wfckk 4 
effenual t» Lrakli   Yt't its Talntaty rfkQi are foic^ 
and prrsnaaent, render »»f the (kin defidtely'Tih tM 
clear,' imprbvicg the cbmplcTiron and refioriA tht 
bloom of yoota. Nrr<r failing to render an oraoHry 
cotmteswlwe beasufii^ 0*d an hamtfuase one OMI« k

fj.mpt'./

otfi ofJLowotf of fnifits 
. Lofs of appetite 
Impurity of blood 
miTerical ^flreYioru 
InVard weakneKes 
Setnioal weakneffcs 
FtuoralbM («r wfutes) 
Blrrrncts_ 
fe cafes df extremity

A dole «f this meditine given occafionally dariag 
the warm teafon, will efTectuauly prevent (be vomiting 
aad purgiag pf ^hUdren, i dreadful diforder whkh 
aapually d^ftroys ±ou^nds of the infant.part of oar 
qtk% It; is like wife tfcc mildeft and mod certain r»> 
medy known, and has rcftored to health and ilrcngth 
a great number frhen in an advanced flage of this 
fatal complaint. Particular and plain inftru&ions are 
flnvea, for every ^part of the necefTaty treatment-in 
fnch cafet*

Ortdres) generally t»ke this medicine .with tt_ 
neCi; having a pleating appearance, aad an arreeable

FOfi THE TEETH AND 
Ttis excellent preparation comforts aad < 

ta( gutsu, preferves the «aamel(.ljrom dectf, 
cleaftfc* a&d wttkeos the teeth, by abibrbiiig »U 
acranonioo* wiiae and fouloef*, whkh fuircred to ac- 
aumulate, oarer last* tt> injoYe aad &**% raia ta*a\

Impoteney, kc. kc, 
where toe lortg,

and obRinacy of difcafe has brought on a genfrfl 
impoTtrifhitwnt of the fyftiea, excefllre debSGtr ol 
tbe wnok frame, and a waiting of the ftXh which no 
Bburiffcnitnt or cordial could repair, a perieveraoce in 
the uk of th>s medicine lias perfo/inea the mbft 

cures.

-^ %AMILTON't

A fare and eflcc^ual remedy for gout, rbeumauTmt 
valley, fpraint, hnrifes, 0ain^ In the face and nfc,k, 
k(^_  And has perfornsco mare cures in the above 
compUinu, than all the other medicine* ever before

Frvsi Dr.

Geatlemeri,
porchmfed at yoor (Hop the preparations you 

*'* Atititet of Ettract of jArfon^ wlikh 
ve has perfefth/ removed a chronic fbeu- 

IftatiCn (of that kind named (liat^ca, or of the hip 
^otot) under whkh 1 had laboured for « kite time, 
aitt whkh had baffled every article In. the Mitrria 
MoHcm, aod every tm^l* of (reatment icceiveJ into 
ftxKux to* tt* cure of th'uj okftinafic djle«rc_jf 
Toti tk4ak this letter u%M »^° « « »t liberty to make
n rttiKft Ytoty ''" ' 1

HOOVER, rope^raaker, .W«A" Second- 
Mary tW ChritliaD-ftreets, Philade^-

CASES or Cv
(Selected fnn? thousands)'the authenticity ofvhieh 

av/ fie r so* maj atcertain^ either bj letter or personal 
explication. .   .

TAPE WORM.
Mr. SAMUEL FULLER, InnJteepev, *• the 

H*rford fWf, ten milt* from* Baltimore, began- about 
90 month* ago 16 be gnevoufly afflicVd with a ttpe 
woroi, w hkh increafea faft ia (ixe and ftrength, fo a* 
ta excite the1 rooft horrid-'fenfa<ion> by its writhing 
motiaos and intolerable pain*, refnubling the gnaw 
ing and tearing of bis bowels, whkh deprived him of 
 hi* aeceaVy Aeep, mad caafed fiicb dreadfal appre- 
arnuoas u caooat be coooaivrd but by one in a fi- 
milar fikaatian his appattta wafted rapidly, and with 
that bis (beagth, fa taa^be wat anattle to attend to aay 
buGnefti when he .heard of (bine ogsceHent cures par- 
fonfeed by Hamilton's worm lozenges, he took a large 
dofe, which brought away about FOUR YARDS of 
the wersa (*** ui »he pesttsrnm of Lee &G 
bot a renewal of hi* pains fobn canviocad 
that this monftroos reptile, had rcoavered its & 
gour^-Apaakatioa was maie to Lne k Co. for mart 
of then- aswlctae, with their ajrvkes^-frosk whkh re- 
fukad ta* tatal expurGoa af hi* fbnoatakla 
io ievera) atacas, ssaki k* (uppofoi to be SIX   
EIGHT YARDS more. A ft* ntoatKs have fk>ce 
elapfod, and Mr. FsiHar is oaw in perfrA health. 
Ta« above iadto are axuV kaowtt to   nona*ro«sVircle 
of his.iniula^ia, ah4 tta^atf will gratiry any who 
may wi(h .t* maae faMoer ' 
Although Hamilton's worm l»atnge« produte 
pawcrfht rftftt, trhen^neceffaj-r, y*t they ace.p<t

CENUWE WATJEB.
A fbvervlgh resnedt for all diferfes of the ef«4 

whether Uw «f«£U of oatnral weakskfc -«r of ttd- 
dent, fpeedily tfmernnf ^rlflammations, fcfliliax* M 
rheum,- duUnefs, itefcrng, and film on the efes< mfA 

 failing to care tho* matedies which freqntMSjy fca- 
eetd the (msJUpoXr Opnki, aad fevers, and wontfcr. 
fully flrengthtfnifig a weak fight. Hundreds ban 
experienced its <*ce4Wnt 
priced of sight.

TOOTH.ACHE D&OP& 
Tbe only remedy yet dtfcorerai which gtveV iaV 

mediate and lafting relief ia the atoft fevtre V, 
ftante*.

THE SOVEltEIGN OWTMlsHT
* PORTHEJTCH. 

Which it warranted an infallible rttocwy at one If 
plication, and may be atedwith tbemv4fcperfrclftfetj 
by pregnant women, oron infants a w<*k old, not ce*> 
taining a partick of mercury, or any dangcrout ia- 
gredient whatever, and U not accompanied with ttat 
tormenting fmart whkb attends the applicatioo   
other remedies. ' .

T-or thiLciirc of every kiadjrf-
. INDIAN VEGETABLE JpfeCrtlC, 

A We aas\ focedy raaady for a c«rtat> 
An ounce «( pravtaaVavii syaitii a. fautd of

For the pr

voroiTUrrtly niakrih oatli a follows, namth/  tc«ly innocent an4 iaDo* IB their operation oo tie 
at'tis 'wH; Miry Hoover wa* fo (eatreb/ a£icted hurotn bodV. rteft takaj>( in. Urge dots, fa Mr. Ful-

sJteManuiua, very dangMtufi^ fitaAeo, W w'rfl temfy---lhatr prcafur m'uVineis is 
tl>e coafeouener of a ffevete c^ld after Ibiag ia, a* to evident In vaftiis|crio)b cure* «f 
  confined \i~Ka^Bed for Wen.! week^, and was at 

ineWacrWjr
a-crlyate 

efpeelahkL

the meraacrloljr »>preneti(tdb of re- 
for life, o^wltMUodiag aV tpoft 

aivkc 4as follo>ed, and every 
ttemptod*. whea feting (cm»l 

perfipaed br Hamdton's Ewnee aot 
'' w*re procured from Mr.iv - -

Cnaana^rcdr >*•

Letter from t^e rtveiend'li(|r. TOJJJl MOLTHJOi, 
k-af the Maravian'elnifth, ra Yort-tawa.

Da. HAHNH ANT1>BUJOU$ PILLS.
The operaisan af tr.&pUk.axaarWsry »^ *»* 

to be ttfad with Wety ay Wbfsa/ ir«rm fa*"*' 
onthefubjea. aad of <^et> asjt> '. ' _al 

 TVy art excd^antry adtMcd to,a»rry off -r«P»ra> 
om bikT and pwwear^ ix» aAbid fccretions; to i^ 
(lore and rocnd the appetite ;. I4«1 Irocssra a §«  r*" 
fpiratmn, and theoty patent coldx, which arc < 
af fatal-e»nfciwcnc«s 5. a daft l**r 6*

* r rftfic*. Thlj
[veisvfs, fittnefl 

aft, and 
of climate."

r*r|)4MaV

cold, if te\to 'or, its firft affOkranc*. They 
han*d for remvac, batatkal cofiveisvfs, He

•ttilW 
,

Deaf.^hr 
Dr. HaiaUtof/l 
me  »   aaty

T**, I«OJ.

ha^b 
> lot a»» cata tf GkVBElrV
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hut the general assembly of thb ettte 
tbe hoofe ef delegates tp the ftrit Hey 

day in Oftobetj and'tbe ferorte to the firft Mo*~ 
kvNovewJwr next, after having pa (Ted the fol-

H . A
jf\. ca«aes 

to alter th*. tine

'aA relative to the csmtttaokacc «f

part of a branch called tbe Unicora Branch, 
lying iptbe upper part of Qujrf^-Anne'i.connty.

in the court of appeals, afcd 
holding tbe Came.

,_ An acl to settle and ascertain the, aa Wry at 
members of the councillor the ensuing yeilr. »"

3. An acl for the relief of John Er«kjae, of Tal-
let county. -

4. An acl to authorise and empower the joeticea of 
the levy court of Charles county to levy a Cum of 
meaty for the purpose, of repairing the poor-house in 
laid county. .   Y~

5. A Supphownt to ao ad, endtls^, An act fer
'*•!»' 
•Otb* .. . _ r

6. An acl to lay out and open a road from tbe 
road leading from the head of Chester to the bead 

of  Sassafras, in svent county, to the Delaware line.
f. An acl further extending the time for making 

returns of certain certificates awl plots.
a. An aA fr* tbe relief of Margaret Ram, of 

?iederict>tewi, in Frederick county. , ' . 
9. An acl t» lay out a roadfrom ftfPCaliitcr's plan- 

to Elitha and David Gortucb'* mill, and frosn 
to John RuUlcdge's plantation., 

"10. An acl. to extend the power* of the trustee* of 
ike poor of Koatyouwry county.

11. An aa to autoonee the levy court oi Dor- 
cfcester county M permit a certain part »f the public 
teed leading from the head of Church creek to the 
town of Cambridge, in the said county, to be 
changed*

12. An acl to aittboriee and empow/er the justice*
 f the levy qpart of -Carolina county io discontinue 
at.BOCJa o( tttt public road, as n therein mentioned.

II. A* »c1[ to declare the. private rnad leading 
frsdO Philip Hardcaaclt's mills, in Caroline county,
 atil U intent dl» the main road leading from 
Urouga to parse*. Jteeoe's, a public highway,

14. An »cl for the benefit of William 
Bow'*, »f Priaee*G«orge's county*

15. An acl for the benefit of John A. Gilluon, of 
tar. city vf Baltimore*

14. Aa aft to lay out a road from Willia'm Sink- 
lair's plantation u Vaughn's mine ma and GuApow- 
aW nillfc a«4 from thence to tjie Owl branch,

17.. An acl to ampAwer tbe levy court of Talbot 
eesjoty. u asse* ana levy a HUB of money for tHd 
purpose* thereto mentioned.

14. An acl to empower the levy court of Prince- 
George's comity to stsets a a^aa,'**' m«ney for the 
parpme therein mentioned. ' . .

19. An aft to empower the justices of the levy 
eewt of Anoe-Arund«l county to assess and levy an- 
Dually a sum of, taenqr fc* the pufpeeet therein mn- 
tiooti.

80. An aft awionflrm. ao acl, entitled, Ao aft to 
ahfcr such parts of tU« constitution aod form of gtovern- 
meut as rclat* t» Voters, and qualifications of voters.

II. A Supplement to ao acl, entitled, An acl an- 
thwismg a lottery in JrUvro-deXirtce for the p«r* 
post therein m«ntku»<4. ..* , t

S3. An aA uj prevent swine and ge««r from going 
*t Urge in tbe town of M«w4farket, in Dorchester

a snot of money for the tottport of Etiiabeth 
Gowlejr, dapgtter of Hen man 0>«ey. ,

33. Ah aft for the relief of Kathwiiel "Ttlbof, of; 
Caroline county. , f -' . - ;

S4. An «cl to repeal mo a^ entiled, An aa foi 
tbe de^truclion of ioiiiireb^tkC^irofiMC^iatj', pafaod 
Movember seackm, 1000. '^   ' -i' ' , (

M. Ap acl authoriting iile levy conrt _pf naint- 
Mary's codory tt> levy a cum of'money for tke rent 
of ao oftce for the fegialer,. ,<£ wUla of laid COUD- 
tf» . ' ...

S.6. An ad for the benefit of TDORIM Htwitt, pf 
Georgc-towD, ia J7ent county, v '' *

37. An,aa for the relief of Jane Offut^-wifc to 
vMordecai 'Burgeai Offult, VerUnda Beatty, wife to 

Ciurlv* Bearty, Rrbecca Offutt, wife to Jamrs Offutt, 
of William, Maiy Oiutt, wife to Tame* Dpall 
Oflfutt, Cattandra Wade, wife to "VVjl'mn WadV, 
Cbarlei Offutt Jone*, Elizabeth Edroondxin, wife to 
"William Edroond*oii, and ZLadoc^ Jonea, allot Mofit- 

' gojnery county. - ' *  . '  V
3«. An aft for the bead* of WUharn Erttett, of 

Piiacc-Grorge'a coqntr.
39. A Supple meat to an aft, entitled^ An aft to 

prohibit the, raiting of twine ami geese in Princcts- 
Anne-tow«, in S*mer*et county.

40. An aA to aothoriie and empower Judith C. 
Moale and Thomas Moale, of the city of Baltimore; 
to lea*e and demiae the real eatate of Richard Hal ton 
Moak, deceated, for the puipoete Aertin

43. An aft to dir»a the register of wills of TJaro-t* 
line county \t) Icetp hi* ei&Lce i» Dcoton/ m iaid coua- 
ty> and there to dipotit tke records, tMoka and papef4 
bUoorfni to acid oflice, ' ~

T54. An aft for *tke relVkf of HUabeth Dukes, (jf 
Dorchester county. . i

64. A Su^ppleinent io an a^l. entitled, An ac^ to 
aypoint cWrhissiotKrt to ewiniifc, iujxcy and iy 
ou(, the Tpad tfterein mentioned. .' . . :

6«. A Further supple'ment to tbe ac>,'iiUde»li R'b 
<6l to regulate «Ieclipn»ji ' ' '

..
IS, A Supfrtemwt w tke aO, entitled. An a£ to 

 >faiatiod wtbottae- fonwriuvonen to review and lay 
ant uio road 1(M(eMt<>tMatMMed in Har{o«d county.

14. A SnppWvwu |o UM «A, «nutW, Au aft to 
?**« * the going at largt of «ef*e ami *wio« io the 
t»w» of tfrW&Gfaoe, i« Haiiard county. . . 

If* An1 1 A appointing caajujniaMoner* (or the 
and IraiuiiKiBt «| Dettteirt Ift

41. A Supplement to the aft, entitle*, An aft tt) 
lay out. a road from Aquila Tarman's Uvern to Tho 
mas Cockey's mill, and from the said mtfl to tbe road 
called The Deer Park iioad.

4fl. An acl for the relief of Patrick M^ffl, of 
Frederick county. , '

43. An acl to lay out and make a public road 
fwro the Black house, i* Harford county, to stttetw 
aecl the Pennsylvania lioe.

44. An acl to prevent,hogs going at large ip, the 
town.of £mmi(iborg, in Frederick county. ' '.

45. An acl supplemerttivy to the acl, entitled, An 
aft appointing commissioners to contr?£> for and pur 
chase the lands commonly called the Cboptank Indian 
Landf, in Dorchester county, and for appropriating 
the same to the use of the state, a&i to repeal the 
ait of auerobly therein 'mentioned. ..

44. An acl to autboiise and empower the levy 
court of Htrford county to assess and levy annually 
« sum of money for the support of John Long, aad 
Blasteh Long, his wife.

'47. An acl for tbe relief of certain proprietors of 
house* on Wilk's-strect. in that part »Y the, city of 
Baltimore called Fell's Point.

4t» A Supplement to an aft, entitle*^ An aft to 
open a load from Hancock-tuwn, in Washington 
county, by William Tong's mill, to latersecl a road 
leading from Cumberland, in Alleguy county, to 
Sidling hill creek.

49. An acl to alter and thangt the name of John 
Mills, of Anne, of Dorchester bounty, Into- the 
name of Crawford*

50. An acl to extend the powers of the trustees of 
the poor of Montgomery county., . '

51. An ail to empower the levy court of Balti 
more county to asseaa a sum of money for the pur- 
puses therein mentioned.

52. An acl authorising Lambert Beard, a eul- 
Ic&or of Cecil county, to complete his collefti- 
on.

5). A SunpUosint to the acl, tftttitled, An aft 
authorising the laying out a certain road U Frederick 
county. .  

54. Aa> additkfcal   ppkmsmt' «  )h« ajs, entitled, 
An acl to erfcl a town in Queen-Anne's Oountf.

55. An acl authorising a4ottery to rai«c a sum of 
mamey for improving the streets of iliaabeth-town, in 
WlshsowaMi comityx  

Sfli jC»->a4\ to authorise a lottery In" Frederick
*•"'"*•' "

An- aA W lajr out and .open a road from .the

c
Bal
in C»ci| county, .part of the real 'estate of JaJbt* 
firrcc| fiiquire, lateof tfie ciry of AhnapV>lis, d«t«as*d; 

-An acl refpei^ing the brin'giog of slaves froiri 
tria. of Colombia into 0>U state. . 
»n, aft for extending tbe V«ncfit pf »tnj«fk 

juries io criminal case*.
^O. An acl to provide for ih^ el«aio«s of rs«iir«»eri- 

tativcs ( of this Itatf, ib the co«|rrc»s of the united 
States, and of eTe^ors on tbe part of tblj 'jtaft for' 
choosing a pretldcaV aad vicV-prtiidetit of tie United* 
States.

y I . Ah iA to authorise the raying oot « ptiblic 
road from the widow Robin|o)) >| gate, ae 
aaa Dobbin's nnUJam, ' to interscft the* 
roadi et or near the toethodist 
Anpe- ̂ rundel countr.

f 3. A Further adojtional suppleioeat to the 
MrHtledi All aft for ercAlivg a putlic school ia f K. 
 Wiek countv. .,.. v ± . , \ T   ^

Ti). An act to empo«m tV( levy cewrt o? AfinfJ 
Anindel county u assc«4 and levy a tiiui of mopey tot 
the purpose therein mentioned.

ountain 
meetia^howso, in

the real wtate 'of' Richard Hilt'on Ntoa)e, 
fw the purposes therein mrhtionrd.

?3. Ap aft to lay cot ai^rl open a public road from 
the farm cf Cfiariei Sd^ll fd the ftrm of Jfohtt 
CMrr^ Junior, Jn 'CJjdrerfiArmt't rtitftty.

761 A Supplement to the'atf, entitled, An aft to 
the tpeedy c,enveyartte of public letter* tod packages, 
and « ¥ orlief jmrpose*. >. .

ff. An la rfripWM-* hmd ttrtilcttei,
78. An a£t ft* ike frtieT Of ChiHe. C*rTt»TJ, b» 

Catrotrtor).
aclj tnt\tW, A further Siipflemffit to iU 

ael, enfifled, An acl to remove the market'house at 
the Head of Elk, and establish the sasrri, and for sjM , 
adSranrtitient and regulation of said town; , i-

80. A Supplement to the tcl, etitidtd, An M(lsi - 
repeal an aft, entitled, An acl to liy out several 
tvrnpike ro»di in Biltimort- county, and the serertl 
supplement* thereto, and for other purposei, ,' ^

81. An acl to make public the proceetfing^s df \\*t 
tery courts ih the several counties of this state1, 4h4 
to repeal part of an acl of aisermSty therein totntk- 
oneii. .

8t. An acl to after ana repeal such Mrtx of As) 
constitution and fcrtn of governmetit of this- wo*e, 
es relate to tbe division of Fttfct$fc county ana ckc* 
tion dlstrlfts. ' ̂    ' 'N

63. Aft aft W enlarge tne powers,of th4t comm'uti- 
otien of tW town of HarreJc-Grate.

M: An acl concerning the Patowma6lt rompshfv
85. A Supplement to the acl, entitled, An aa lor 

the1 relief of sundry insolvent debtors, paasrd1 at How. 
vimber sesjion, Cighteen hundred and one. , ,'

flo, An aft to incorporate the rrtemUrs of tb> Tn 
nCT-town flbrtry cornpanjr in Frederick count^.

Vf. An acl authorisinr   lottery to raise a snot of 
money for finlsWug Waihington aca/semy, in 3o*ner-» 
let county, arw for o<ber pfirpoaej,

9ff. An •$ to authonie the drtwHog «f oertaiol' 
lotteries within the city 6f Bthiihor^. , 
' 89. An acl to enable the. Corporwtiojk of thfcjtf of 

AVinaptlls ta ley i W on1 property witHn thd aiaf 
city and the precincts thereof,. a*st to tfpeal the a<k

A3iiD^«s)««VM»t^acl.e<n|sJed> A» aft to
A 8.

ether

to. Aa %St Kitting to th* town

. «. . «^«. *r^ -»•• »t7 —- - ~*"-~T7 - W ~T~ -•——-."— —v -••- >••» K-v^>m.i« ii^rvwit. «•• TO
Drtawaur line to mteraecl the ralUng road in Queen- of Hsembry thytete mejirtoned, - 
Anna's county. ^ '"*,*'.' w' An aft «tfOWriting a lott*>rtr fe rate ft SUM of

rooney fur th< Mrpole »f Unlsfcrtg the prowsttnt 
episcopal ehwrth ta BJhiaWtlwtoirn, Id Vtaahinrflon 
county.   , .

91. Art-a& ID-OMB aDtr Mfttr publioa

»4\, M
. 
aia to

An

t
«• John Co^s, 

acl to

»k* r.a«V Uaw^w from 
ir^HafMcMHtC. 
-ihw HwOMs aost «ther.

 An aft for tbe investment of the unappnw. 
moaey in tbe treasury in the bank of Bal- 

taoiore. .
59. An ad, entitW* An ael to enabie John Sprigg 

Belt, Jame* Walkwr and Archibald Dorsey, to cora- 
plsjt^ t«» oolUttion «f the county tajc in certaia du- 
Ui«t» i» Am4».Aruo»Vsl county.

6O» A IwpplenMlit to the acl authorising a lottery 
to raise a tuns of money fo» improving the DMigatu 
on «K t>a eastern bnmcb of Patowmack rirfr.

ts> aatbsad the powers .of tba.truaUn
»»._!_ ^_^___ _ i_^_ I

Norwofld* «hty,

of
fr«m

road f-x,m 
to in<ervcl th. 

Miftte f« tfe t»Mt

99. V«eVttV{U«ff 
»f '

•f MiKM fcy »lw as-verm.r 
A* aA tort*I.»*« *

mod* <rf aw^of 
in

«jand 
 ««nty to

the l«ivy^<»«nfr» 
innu- nwiwiaoed.

Ail acl to 
A» aA ft? the e* froJ% slit'

 ! "-¥'S;^

fi^Wi'k'r&ti'\';"3'

t -«w|iff
M i : i ij.iir'ii^li-'.rniMll j:



6f An «A relating to ntnaway Mrramts and slaves. 
' for the relief of sundry insolvent debt-

»e%hboor. at the 
be produaive of a

<»Bv-An ad fwmnring tfc register o^will 
.amote cwoty to. give daily attendanor •* hi*

99.' An aCt to lay out a road' in* Anne- 
and Baltimore countirs. - - '*"

100. An aa respeaing the iebt* doe to tbi* state, 
anA the debtors thereof, and for other pvrpoCe*.

101. A Supplement to an «a for amending and re 
ducing into system the law* and regulations concern 
ing last wilU and testaments, tb* duties of executors, 
administrators and guardians, and the right* of orphan* 
and other representatives of deceased persopt.

103. An aa declaring part of Bridge-ftreet Conti- 

. nncd a public highway.
103. A Supplement to the ad, entitled, An aft to 

provide for 'the eletYton of representative* of this 

' state iff the congress of tbe United States, and of 

cleaors on {he part of thb state for choosing a pre 

sident and vice-pretident of the. United States. 
. 104. An a& to pay the civil list. 
.105. An aa to authorise tbe building of a,pro- 

festant episcopal .church within the city of Baltimore, 

by the name of Saint-Peter'* Cburcb, and for other 

purpose*.
106. An ad to revive and continue the aa» of a»- 

 wtmbly dierein mentioned.
107. A Supplement to tbe aa for the valuation of 

real and personal property in this' state,, so far u re 

bate* to the appointment of commissioners of the tax 

.for Harford county.
I0g. An aa to alter, change and abolish, 

parts of the constitution and form of government as 

relates to the establishing a general court and court 

appeal*.
10«, A Supplement to an aa, entitled, An aa 

relating to writ* of capita ad stttisfocicndutt, passed 

at November session, aeveqteen hundred and eighty-

It we are to judge
Hatches intimate, it 
important 
BCnts."
. * There.i* no Gouty: as 

. feffi»u of cfiV tot&W. Wlsep H ... 
ever^is t matter of .uncertainty. It >  the . . 
the Spainfh government to aft in darhnefs. We 

therefore (ban not be ifeiaUj appriW of this cir- 

ctunfbrace, uiitil the arrival of the 'French commUh-

-roted 
»taeh tre

be particular
and which u »ij? ' '

to
to tta Frenci. aakingipof. * * <* the union.

FR ED ER I CK-TOWN, December 31. .

On Monday laft arrived in Frederick-town, from , «*d«Wy 

FttUburg, fix of tbe Indian chiefs of a company of 

twelve, who were deputed by the MMtni, Delaware, 

and other tribes, to lay tbeir grievances before tbe prf- 
lident of the United SUtes. They were accomoani- 

ed by a Mr. Connor, as interpreter,' ta4 attired by 
a gentleman of the name of LarriveT, who has 
obligingly come on with tftem «s a proteaor fiv>m 

Pittiborg, and has in his poiTeffion letters, LAapper- 

taiping to the bulincfs «f tbeir minion. . Tbe princi 
pal of thole who arrived in this town .is the Long 
Btcrded if<w, a Miami chief of great refpraability, 

and very friendly, we uridcrftand^ to the U. States. 

Of :bis party was LOCAK, tjie celebrated Mingo 
chief, mentioned by prefident Jeflerrbn in his Notes 

on Virginia. But we are Tony to ftate, from in 
formation obtained from Mr. Larrivel, that Logan is 

extremely ill at Pittlburg, of a pteurify, brought off 

x <io doubt by the fatigue, Sic. of travelling. . One 

such warrior calUd the Corn Chief, died at that place..
We. were particular in our inquiries concerning

1 10. A Further supplement to the aa, entitled, 
An aa for tbe_ valuation of real and personal pro 

perty within this state, passed November session, 

1797.
111. An aa to incorporate certain persons in every 

Christian church or congregation in tbis State.
'. * IU. A Supplement to the aa, entitled, An aa 

for the relief of sundry insolvent debtors.
US. An aa granting a loan of money to the 

trustees of Charlotte Hall school. 
. 11'*. An aa for the relief of Charle* Himmond, 

 f Anne-Arundel county.
US. An aa vesting certain power* in the con 

gress of tbe United States.
116. An ad for the payment of the journal of 

t account*. . .

LONDON, November 13. 

This morning arrived a mail from Lifbon, brought 

to Falmoutb by the Duke of York packet, in eight

Letter^ from Lifbon make mention of the police of 
that city bavfhg inftituted a very fevere proCecution 

fcgainft the free mafotis, calling upon them to difco- 

ver the principles upon which tbe fociely ad\ Mauy 
perfonj hav« already been imprifoued for profefling 

tlierafelves free mafons, and chiefly men of learning 

 od anilities.
' A Dutch mail arrived this roaming. Our 'private 

. cerrefpondent informs us, that the Dutch government 
has contented to fnroitii all the necefiariet for the 

embarkation of the 15th and 17th brigades, which 

were in the pay of Holland, for IjouiGana.
They are to be embarked at Helvocetfluys. The 

quantity of ammunition, artillery, fee. which they 

art to carry w\th them is immcnfe. From Hehroat- 

fluy* the troops are to proceed to Dunkirk, to join 
the remainder of the troop*. Gen. V&or is expeaed 

at the Hague to auend the embarkation. 
.. Tttt any. The following articles are from a 
morning paper, of rather doubtful authority : u All 

the rrgimenu of infantry have ordtr* to complete to 
their full edablimment, and to Grlea fuch officers to 

recruit a* are mod likely.to obtain men. The 61ft. 
regiment u ordered tn Malta, and the 10th to Gib 

raltar. Tbe 90th, 91ft, 93d and 93d, ordered to be 
dibanded, are ordered to. be recruited a.' fad aswfli- 

ble. Circjaar letters, under date of Saturday, are 

iffued to thr colonels of each regiment of militia, to 

. make immediate application fnr .tbeir full proportion 

of cloatbing, and to apply M forthwith," to the ord 

nance for any number of arms deficient of the quan 

tity that wiU be required for tbe increafed number of 

Militia; Why is a xommander in chief appointed to 

the Britifli army in the Mediterranean, in the perfon 
erf general Oakes, when w« cannot have a garrifon 

there excepting Gibraltar, wnMa Malta is to be held 

(till, and Egypt alfo? AU officers Otould be ordered 
to join (evrn now) without tUe hut dtl<y> their re 
giments lit E^ypt and Malta. AU thrfe meafures 

  were ordered immediately after a cabinet coiuv

Logan, and have been obligingly favoured with the 

following defcnption of him by Mr. Larrivel. He is 

about 7S yean of age, above fix feet in height, ftont 

and well made, but not corpulent; ftrong and im- 
predive features ; a nofe remarkably large, and be is 

dignified in delivering bimfelf in fpeaking.
While at Pittftjurg, Mr. Ljirrive^ ftates, that Lo 

gan d'und with Iiim and fome particular friends, and 

tbe conversation turning upon tbe fpeech faid to have 

been delivered by that much injured chief, fome of 

the company doubled whether this Logan was the 

man alluded to by Mr. Jefierfon wltertupon Login, 

ftanding up, delivered to the company, the identical 
fpeech, in tlie language of tbe Delaware*, whiob, 

being interpreted by Mr. Connor, was the fame, with 

the exception of a few words (which may be account 

ed for by tbe different tranflations) with that in the 

Notes. ' .
The truth of the above refts upon tbe veracity of 

Mr. Larrivel, from whom we obtained it.
The complaints which the Indian* have to lay be 

fore tbe executive relate, principally, to the mal-con- 
dna of governor Harrifon, of the Indian Territory, 

towards them. He having threatened, it Teems, to 

compel them to relinquish certain lands which they 

had appropriated to agricultural purfuits.
(Republican Advocate.} •

•• ^ ' jk .-- -r*. ....
TneHayi January 4, Iff03.

The- houfe went into a counninre of the 
Mr. Daw Ton in tbe chair, on the bill maluog 
appropriation for the pa*al Pet-vice ditrirtg t)* vn> 
1801. - The bill »npr0prtatrs 100,000 dollars.'

The committee havit.g gone through the bilL ^. 
ported it without agicndinent to the houfe, w,U> i*. 

mediately took it up, and ordered. i& to.b

The bonfe revivedi.^fclf into a cojnmittte _w 
whole* Mr. Daw Ton in t fie chair, on the bill ntt$» 
appropriation! for the military ellablilhmeni of t*t 
United Sutes for the year '1803, who filled np'^ 
feveral bltiiln and reports! it with an anwndnieiu u 
the houfe, who concurred therein, and ordered fc tt 
be engrofled for a third reading to-morrow. i'"

M.A Grifwold obbrved that there was one fnbj«ft 
noticed in the prefidenf* meftVge, on which jit 
houfc had taken'n6 order,' It was very import!* 
that the leg'iflauire fJiomtd poftfi all the infomi«i<iB 
that jt was in the pbwrr of the bead* of drpartmni   

to ftirnifh. He then rtJd that part of the n*fugt ' 

that relates -to tie ceflion of Lufaifiana  toJPraKt   

and faSd that for rite fmrpofr of obtahiing alT the in. 
formation proper at thai time to be giren^ he nuk 
the following nwlion i

Roolvrd, That \he pftfidctrt of the United Statn 
be requeued to direft the proper <«£eer to l*y W&rc

NORFOLK, December 88. 
Yefterday the (hip Governor Garleton, captain Od- 

nry, arrived here in 35 days from Glafgow We re 

ceived no papers by her ; Bat we have Teen a private 

letter from Glafgow, dated tbe 17th, ult. which Rates
 " That there were 16 fail of the line at Toulon 

ready for tea, having on board upwards 6f 90,QOO 

troops, (deflination unknown) injconfequence of which 
the Britilh government had fen} an rxprefs to Sir 

Richard Bickerton, who U with a ftrong force off 

Milta,- to-keep a clofc watch on their movements."

WASHINGTON, January «. 
We underhand that the executive 'have received 

authentic information, that the late Cufpcr.fion of the 

right of depofit at New-Orlean's was undertaken whlw   

out order* from the Spanifh governmeni, and that tbe

 aeafnrr had been immediately communicated to the 

governor of Cuba, who has afuperinUndlng authori 
ty over Louifiana, as it donbtlef, was to the Spanifli 
govecnment. It is certain alfo that -the governor at 

New.Orleans, who has no authority over the officer 

from whom the fufpenfion uToed, objected to tbe 
mrafur*. Under thefe cireumftances and tHe inter- 

pontiorw of our own government, it may be reafon- 

ablv hoped, that the maAtr will be peaceably aod 
early adjufted.

WASHINGTON CITY*
^^_ »

Covcaxss of the UVITXD ST*,TKI.'> 

BOUSE OP

tbi* houfc, coofea of fuch ofiuul ilocumentt <tt _._ 
been r^rrived by tbi* government, airhounctng vba 
ceffion of Ixsuitisna to Fnincf, together with t_ ft. 

port explaining lh« ft^uihtish*, circomftanet* id 
conditions under which that province U to be T 
ed up: unfcfi foch documents and rrport wiH, 
opinion of the prendenF Jivillgr- to tbe boa ft ptnihvl 

Hr tranfac\ons not proper at thu tin* to be toa»*j] 
nicated.   ' - %*.\ . « 

Mr. Grifwold eonfiderrd' it refprarnf to favii 
prcfident from a rrqoert to furn.fh p»»er| i 
be improper at thii time. 1 he fubjtfl, 
vaflly important; and the c^flton of tH proviMl 
might require from the legiflaure (o»e twrthrr  *.{ 

teaion of that frontier.   J 

Mr. SraiKe hoped the reflation wo«i3 b  « tkf 
table at lea ft tiH to-norrow.

Mr. S. Smith »(Lrtl the getitlewuii firim CenMtt.| 
cut to explain the difference l>etwern b'u reCblotioa,! 

and that offered at tbr org'mning of the fcffiooby tsj] 

gentleman from Virju.io, (Mr. Randolph.)
Mr. Grifwold replied, that if the gcntttnun fr«n| 

Mary land, vould give, himfrlf the trouble of i 
tbe refolution offered'by the gentleman from Viijw I 
nia, be would-perceive the difference. That 
to the (hutting of the part of New-Orleans by $ph I 
 and the other to the crfion or the proviuttiil 
France. If tbe gentleman thought there wrrcuM 

delicate fubjea* conneded with the rcfolutioo,   ] 
bad no objection t« it* rcfting until to-roorroir.

BALTIMORE, Juraary 6. 
The houfe *f rqx^fentative* were engage* *l 

Friday with clofed door* on tbe New-Ot leans tfw>[ 
We are informed that this unplrafant bufincu *M| 
occafioned'by a cornaination between Don-; - i«J 

the liavanna, and tbe intendanl at New-0rk«»sl 
without tbe knowledge of the conn'of S*uin. Tl*fcj 
noble Spaniards expeaed by this honeft maranrrt »| 
have reduced the price of produce baought down 
river Miffiffippi, and u» have filled their potkttj 
the expeoce of thoufands whom they hoprd tovh 
defrauded, though thereby they hasarded tr.6 ptxr   
the two countries. It nury be remembered thit tk| 

Don at the Havannt has a monoply granted I 
the.Spanifli coort for the fupply ct flour to thatj 
which by this plan he U thgueht-to have purchai 
a much rrduced price. If tht* be a true {rate ofn 
cafe, there can be no doubt hut the right! of «| 

. weflern dti&ens will fpeedity be acknowWdgtd t i' 
we are fat'iife-d they will he very fpeedily «n"rrti ' 
refolutcly defended. [AUxcndrta j

    -_
The rattle fnake is apparently one of U* 

hateful of all reptile*; bit there is fome gooi.i 
even in thu creatiire. ^It* {kin, Mrd with a b** 
around any part of the hnnwn body, affrc\«<i 
the rheumatifui, is efbxmed to be an efficacK>«« ft««-| 

tfy aga'mft that painful diforder. The body of ' 
rattle fnakrf is faid,tO b«'a ne^er fairmg cure' fcr 

rhiumatrfm. The way to ufe it, is »o dry i 
cinder, ojrer the fire ^Thm pulverife it, i-nd

Friday, December 81, IM3. - the powder in brandy. ,X wine glafs full of t

A confidential rneffage was Vectived from tlie pre- «,oor1hQuld be f wallowed three times a diy.

fident, encIoGog a later 'from tbr governor of the 1 «T»a*bf tWf medkine, after about two dm,

MiflitTippi territory, with an accompanying tetter* re- cok) fWeat, paJtTin'th* joiiru and fcebkneli «f ^1

ceived by hirn from th* governor of Ixiuiffaha. limbs; but- continuing to vfc tl>e medlc^ * * 

"The galleries were qkared,'arid the doors rrmained daft, the(e {yiilBtonM ceafc and-the body W"*1 1

(hot unt4°pafl two o'clock.    ' ^-^'   «...« .     «.'_j :_ r.iu*:l

PH1LADELPHI A, January 5. 
£x*nK» fcf « fa*»rr from N. Orfcon*, dattd Dtctm-

' « fa*»rr from N. Orfc 
farS, JMB.

«* Tbp. fitnation "of thWplmte, at to the operation 

 f the intcndant** proclamation, continue* the tame 

M at my laft. T^crc are now tight or ten American 
«efi<lt tying fcer», uuable to obtain permifiioo 'to dif- 

ctarge, a»d bavtag. fto other way of getting rid of 
tbrir cirgoe*, bi't by (ending them to Natche*.   a 

pcribusOtep Indeed! . * '
«• We «r* wnRX)«B to hear wtou coorfe-your go- 

will ld*p* on tbia intCTtfting occauoo.

Monday, January 3,' 180S.
• Mr. Leib. obfcrved that during the (aft (ernon, a 
propofition had been made, and had paffed tliii'hoof*, 
to amend the conftitttfon refpeaincr the eUcVion of 
preudent and vice-prtJJdefll, but which had been re. 
jetted in the fen ate. ' M.f. Lrfb faid that tbe cttiavo* 
he reprefented were eitrctnery anxious on thit fob- 
jcft. He therefor* cooudervd (t hf» duty to fybmit 
a fimilar prapnRtiin, Wi order u determine whether 
it would not fiuiit fcjrftter fcte. • He then -wropofed 
an atn*ndmelt» iiMlantially, that .iq all future 
ck&Woa of'prsfidtnt and Tiec^rc&deim thk-parfaot

ealv and Rrong. Rattle fnakrs abdto'nd ID 
and.tlip Canadians have learnt (probably from tt 
tive Indians) to make a good «<e of tlfrrri, m r . . 
the chrouic pain*. ' [Bolt**'\ |

Agreeably to aa> order of the orphans court of An* 
  Arnndel county will'bV SOLD, at the '  

ing of ZAC«*«^AI

f of Febmary BO.., . 
WO negro mrr,, ao fatltry the JAti *» I 
the dcorafcd, ofl a credit of fif roont' ' 

chafers to gtyt b*jno, with anarrrved fecurity

Jwwaty-T,-1



. , .' jto/ Sfatf for Safe. '
virtu* °* * <Uciw «f the court ef cbsncery of 

Mwy1*0** ^c lubfc'ikrs will expofe to PUBLIC 
SALE, mtfida^iht'fottnh day of Primary next, 
on the premifes,

LthWJn&or parcel of jand called Harrisortt- 
Security •> tying »n Anne-Anindel. cooaty, coiw 

taining 4.t9f ' acres,- whereon Mr. William Davidfon 
lately reijdetl. Ttii« land lir» on W«U river, and 
has thereon 'an excellent dwelling.houle -and all ile- 

flary out ho«tf«, and three fmalldweliing..houfe» 
* occupied by tenants. Tlie farm U -\ erynighlf 

improved, and the Ibil wcH adapted for the growth 
»f ladian corn and *rbeat. The fituation w remark- 
able for iU convenience to &(h, oyftefs, and. wild 
fowl of every kind. . 

The teims of fate of the above tra« »f land are,

oe

An*apolii, l£$t.'Johft'i College, Jan. 4, 1,80$. 
At a meeting :of thfr Vifitor* and 'Governor* of St. 

, ' ' > John'» College, ' 
Refobed,
HAT; .f his board, on the firft day of February £ 

^ nex^, appoint a pwfeflor'of languages, yfcj 
Latin atW Gre*k, and that he receive for his Cervices 
atthe'rate of 800 dolla'rs, £30», per arlhtiin, to b«t 
paid (jBtfttrly^ v 

By tinier, Sic.
A. 'Cf HANSOK,

N. B. The candidates nrftll fu&mit to in exami- 
nation, in refpett to thiir qualifications, in .pretence
of the vifitbrs. 4 .-"•—. r-——•            -*>-.' -     * 

THE tfufters of Chariotw HaU-fchool, at a fpe- 
cial meeting, heui on the llth day of Decem 

ber, hiving unanimoufly appointed the rev. Owfen F.

Agreeably to an order o/ the orphans court of Anne- 
Arundel' county, will be SOLD, at PUBLIC 
AUCTION, -pn Thurfd\y t^jwentiejh" d*y ojf

alter, at the' late dwelling oiTSmjAMlM WAT- 
BINS, deceafed, on a credit of twelve moatfet* the 
purchafer pr pu.rchafcr» giving bond, with approved 
fecurjty, for all fumj above iva uounds, 41 fuw» 
tinder five pounds for .cam, . . r .s.

'\|~V HE whole oi the perfonal property\<wp{|\ng: 
Jl to the eftate of the deceaicd, vtiu a nucnbcr oil

valuable negtpes, con&^Ung of men, women", aw>
children, haujehold furniture, farming atoftCU, h
 xen) Cows,, and hogs. .

AUNE W ATKINS, '1 
^'ILLIAM HARWOOD, '

r 28, l«02.

pay pnethirddfctbebalance m thrwPyonths, one other  ollege,'which be ha beld fot federal ytart': and 
third, in 6f* months? V  J^ retj&£ in nine mon<ht bwiilfc alfo app6inted-Monfieur-L«\» Blair> profcftor 

v *'"-* i  -*- *- -" '   -- the tsjd day of the French language, the truftett think it ne»ena-
ry to. in form the public bt this arrangement, and that

fr.m the: day of. ftje, rwith

The avbftrtbttS will atfo expofe tp public (We, m
__, . t. - it. •« jw*fc ^ </>... . —F ^-£«i.._» .*t» u« nh- 1X»>*'nirtth^Jaj • of. Fetriiary next, at Hrl 
Rhodes's tavern, in the City of Wamiugton, fundry 
lots 6r parcels of ground in the faid city, in the fol 
lowing jquarcs, to wit; parts of fquares No. 312, 
2I3.1U, »l«, a3o, 333, 348, Sf51,«3, SB I, 38?; 
883, 38Si'«7, 314, 34°. 34», S421, 357, 368, 373,' 
373, being in the whole 113 lots.. The K)U or par. 
Cell 'of grwnnd ofieted for file in the above fqiiares 
have beto fubdivlded Into convenient Eiiilffag loti, 
and *e whole of them" lie to tbff'north-en* of the 
prtGdent's Iquare, ftou* fome pF thcrh bind on the faid
fquare. ''''., -_.

The ternu of fate of the tibove loti or parcels of 
groupd arei good negotiable notes, with approved 
endorfers, one'»thir3 of the purchafe money payable 
hi fixty days, one either third in ninety dayj, .and the 
itfldue m one hundred and twenty days from the faid 
day of uric* whb'lrgal itltercft fnnn tbc faid day of fale.

Tlie wholt of the aloregolng property having been 
mortgaged by Waiiara Davidfon to William Camp 
bell, (which has Cnce Keen afftgn'ed to Thomas Snow- 
den,) is offered for fale for the purpofo of racing the 
tiun for which U was mortgaged, with intereft. ,

Upon payttent of the whole purcbaft money the 
fiibfcribers are autkorifed to execute deeds for the 
property' fold*  >

HENRY H> CHAP"MA>I,? T 
TH, HARRIS, Jnn. 5 *

AnnipoHi, Jamiary 8, 1803. /
-/ -  » . t & i _

the cltffe* will open on Saturday *he 8th day of 'nuary.
i Signed by order, . - - -   

GEORGE RALPH> Principtli. 
Cbartotte HaH, Cftol Springs, 1

St. Mary's county, Janu- I O
' J . . r •

At his-Store on the Dock, oppositt fne Market, • 
His juft received), jper the Fall rh'rps armed at Bal 

timore, and for fait, in addition to bis former cx-
tenfive affbftment, . T ^

A variety^ of DR^
, , fc AMONG- WHICH

tTPERFINE and isbarfe dotlH, 
Knap'd ami plain cbatiogf, 

Bcu London caftlmersj 
Coodiiution and fancy fcords,

conditions* and judge Tuckers preface to the A . Swapdowns * handJ'qnjr aflnrttnen^ 
ttietican edition of Blackflone, they may be acCOremo- P'*'n and ftnped filk Florentines an4 fattjns, so* 
datfd with them at this office. - . <B men's veAsj . .

A ne»t altortmcnt of fafliionable nbbonst 
Ladies and gentlemeji's ;U!k, worrtcj and cotton note,

F any gentlemen of the bar with

Truftees.

Dollars Reward.

RAN Mray from the fobjcriber,. living hear South 
river In AomsAnindtJ courtly, on, the 17th of 

December lad, a negro womsa^, wlia calls herfelf 
KITTY JdlCEj Ibe is abojit plenty years of age, 
of a yellow complexion, a ftroog well nnwlc woman, her 
father >nd Mother life with Mr* Jittei Wi(liams« of 
A'i/p<m», (he wa» living with them when I bought'ber, 
artf V? been living with them all tht year, (he'was 
fetu in< Annapolis, «od at Mr. CarroH's quarter in the

. J«Pu»rya,^

THIS is, to give notice^ that .the fubfcriber, of. -r.  . __. e 
AnneTArundel County, in tho flate of Mary. Stinajw Morocfp (boea, 

land, hath obtained from the orphans, court of: Anne- 
Arundel county, in Maryland, letters teftamentary 
on the perfonal efyite of HENRY HALL, lah; cf 
Anne-Arundel county, deceafed. AH perfons having 
claims againft^the faid deceafed are hereby warnedlo 
exhibit the fame, with the. vouchers (hereof, to the 
fubfcriber, at or before the 28th day of June ne*t, 
they may otherwife by law be excluded from all be 
nefit of the faid eftatc". Given under my hand this 
38th day «f December, I8O.7. , '

RACHEL HALL, Surviving executrix 
of HKKRV. HALL,

Plain and colored camtl's hair, cambrkk nradth aoi
filk Qiawlsj . . . . ' . 

Plain an/i coloured caftlricX rauflins, '

CAME «^aV{ >n the year I80O, late in the fail, 
to the fubfcriber'^ plantation, pn the north fide 

of Severn, a Ottall COW CALFt of a whiti/li colour, : 
\inmarked. Tlifc owner is requefted to prove property, 
pay charges, and take her away.

December 4, 1803. fl> PHILIP Ht

A handfooic alTqrtraent of calicoes and dintstC,
the ueweft pitterru, 

Irifh linen* and kcntiiigi, f 
Men's coatfe ant) fine hatsj 
Boys do. do. 
Cotton counterpanes, . 
Rofe and ftriped blankets, , ' 
Neat watch chains, feats and keyf, ^ 
China, glafi |nd eartbcgi ware.

, . f\\\ afTortment of ,

Sherry, Malaga, Tenej-rffc, Port and
winet, t

French, applr aticl pekch b'randie«v 
Jamaica. fpirit^Ttbcrry briuiice, wktflcey, Wcft«Indli

and Nrw.EngYand nan,THIS >  to give notice, that the fubfcriber ol". 
Anne-Arundel couoty hatK obtained fetters- of Holland giif, 

adminiftration on the perfonaf eftate of NATKAN Sugar>" coffee, &c. Sec. tec.
Annapolis, Odober 30, 1 803.VEJ^NUMS, late of' faid county, Jeceafed. All 

perfons who bave claims agaiiift the' eftate arc requeft 
ed to prodnce the fame, legally authenticated, and 

time of Chriftmas hollida>-s. Whoever Mkes.up the- 'all thofa who are indebted to the eftate are requefted
T o

faid Woman, and fecures her in the Annapolis gaol, 
fo that I get her again, (hall receive tne above re- 
Ward, pail bf

V SOLC-MQN 
January 10, 1803,

payment, to
JOHN VrOODARD, Adminiftrator.

In purfuaoce of an order from- the orphans court of 
Anne-Arundel ceunty, will be SOLD, at PUBLIC

Forty Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber's plantation, on 
tbc head of South rrv«r, in October laft, a ne 

gro mtr. named PARROWAY, he 'ui a likely young 
Mack fellow, o,f a. middle Gte» he went off in hucommon 
working dreuv, but. it it probable has changed them ; 
be wa« putcturfcd front Mr. Jacob Waters, on The 
head of South river; .where I expect he is harboured 
by his negroes, and at Mrs. Water**), over Severn, 
where bis mother lives. Whoever will take up toe 
abovp negro, and fecurc him in Annapolis or Balti  
Bore gaol, /ball . be entitled to . the above reward,

TH

B B SOLD..
fubfcriber -will SELL, 'on very«coraih«; 

dating terms, from one to sixttm hundred «cres 
of LAND, Situate in tlte upper part ol Anne-Aruo- 
deKcouaty, contiguous to JKIncoti'i new road| aha a 
convenient diftanco ftom tho city of Baltimore. . Tni>

.. . , _    latid lays toWraWy compact, has a large proportion «f 
SALE,- for .READY MONEY,-on Thurfdav rich meadow ground, the foil wHl adapted to'the 
the 30th of January, if fair, if dot "the-firTl fair ' cultivation of (null grain, corn, and tobacco, and U 
day, it the dwelling *bf the fubfcriber, on the fufceptible of great Improvement by a judicious ufe 
north fide of Severn, of 'pliiftct of Paris, which would render U very pro-

PART of tM perfonal property of WILLIAM ^ttĉ 'Y«- The neighbourhood of this property is 
SAPPINGTON, late of faid county, deceafed, pleafant and agreeable, and the fituation in regttti to

(JonfiAing chiefly of cattle. The fale' to commenc* 
at 11 o'dock, and continue till all is fold.

REBECCA SAPftNGTQN, 
December 34, 1803)

Janatry fO, U03.

GAME to the lubfcriber's plantation, fometirae 
UR'TJU i.faull STEER .YEARLING, 

marVtd as follows, 'the end of each ear cut off, and 
a Oit in tbc righv he >baf a white head, with fome 
white about the bread, fcc. otherways he -is of a 

'reodilh brNWle. The. owner is rcqurftrd to p^o.v« pro 
perty, pay charges,' and fake him away.  

ZAOHARIAH DUVALL.
Bioad Necfc, JtaOary >&, >»Q3,

Agreeably to an. ordef of tne orphans court of Ann«-
Arundfl covnty, will be Cold, on Weduorday the

; »6th of tbii inthnt, at^tbe U&b dwelling of PHI.

NOTICE U hereby given, that 1 intend to apply 
to the court of Kent county, at their-next 

March term, for a commiffion, under tbe aft of *f- 
fembiy of NovemberYefllon, 178$, th. S3, to mark 
and bound* tbe follow}ng.tra£U of Jari4, via. AtilfheU't 
Rhk, and Jfitchelfi Park,' and tne refurvey tbtreon, 
called bv t)»e fame najne, likcwife ray part of. tbe 
faid lanjQs;' allb to mark and bound the Remans of 
hit Lord*h,ip's Graciout GVont,'and the fevrral tracts 
of which it conCfts, .vie. the Remains of his £.ord- 
thip's Grant, and Afitchell't Park, including a tract 
of land originally taken up by a. captain Richard 
Smith,*and a tract called the Beaver Dam, originally 
taken np by a certain John ParCons, and alfo to mark 
and bound my land called the Remains of my Lord's 
Gracious Grant, and the refuryey made thereon, and 
part of IfitekfU'i Park afore (ski, called by the pa- 
teat of confirmation thereof by the name of the 
Rtmahu of his Lordship's Gracious Grant ; thefe

health equal to any in rSe Hate of Maryland;
Perfons wilhWtg to jfljrcha.fe farrtk In an engiole 

part of the country, and with a, bnall fum of rooney, 
are invited lo embrace the prefent opportunity, if 
neglected, reyct nuty in vain hope fer anoUier oo» 
cation fo favourable for attaining thefe obje&a. 
Title, With a general warranty, will he given.+9 w. ALEXANDER'.

NwVemb'TCAnnapolis, nber II, U08.______

Runaway Slaves. '  >< 
to tbe gaol fA Pririce-Geoivt's 

county, on tne third inflanvthe two following 
negroes \ EMANUEL, about forty years of agt, * 
black fellow, five feet five »f,Gx iucrs b%h, fays be 
is a blackfmith by trade, and that be belongs to' MA. 
RiA LuvsroftD, living in Northumberlina couiny, 
Virginia; his cloathing a blue cloth great coat, blue 
cloth ctofe Mat, a r«d cteth waifttou, Corduroy 
breeches, yam fttcldngt, an oW felt and (hoe*.

MOS^S) a yellow complexion, appears to be about 
twenty-two years of agt,- ha* a fc«r on Ins left cheei, 
about five feet five or fix ihches" high, (ays he be. 
longs to WILLIAM SIMONS, of Lancafter county,

Baowx, decectfcd, intitif not the, firft lands lie in Kent county, Maryland, and in New- .Virginia» his cloathin*-» green cloth coat, fwanf.
' . *^ Al^ ^_A IT _ - ^ . -• ' -t X.. f 9* 1 " J_.^n «.*lA«^._k LJ.._ ,J[^.»1. L.___A!WA* ••<*•«• Ack^Lt^.^^.. fair d»yr

PART of the pcrfona) property of faid BRO'WN, 
whkU was (et up at public fate on 14th of laft 

.«W>th, and ftrtfclc off to Mrs. Brown for l|fs than 
thr appraifcnAcnt, confuting of one negro lad* one 
*oman, and tw« ghrls, (owe; houfeUild furoinirt, and 
««n< flock and a riding catriage, Kc f -

JOHN WOR.T&lrtjrTOH, Ai4»iniRrator. 
January4, 18Q3.

   - ------- j f - — 1 - - - -- w .-.._ ,.  _ _

Cattle «M Kent counties in the (tare of Delaware. 
" S WALTER DULANY. 

Duck CreeTCr.«fs Road^ December. »S, ItOft.

For 
1> Vt

year 18Q3, 
at tbii office.

"VJOTICE is hereby given) that the fqbfcriber in- 
JL^I tends tn petition, the next-county court to b£ 
bold for SK Mary's county, for a conunuTion to mark 
aad beunct a, tract or pt«el of land, lying and being 
la tbc county aforeiaid, oomquonly called and known 
by the n»me of GtLatoTT's HILLS, oft »be Cavrti 
fi4cof BrHon'i bayi> k̂ l *

  '  i'"" .   -^WfTOSEl'HvKJRA' Sen.

^
down waiftcoat, Uluc oUi breecrxi, yarn 
Wt hat, and coarfe half boot*. -The owuert, of iba- 

.fitU DCgVW* are requcftrd to releaft: tbera fioilf^ad, < 
 r-thcr w»H be fold as the law dW6s.

M THOMAS MACGILL, Sbtfiff of ' 
JL» , Prince-Gcorge'v county. 

December*!, 1 80S.

>-'
Inquire

Fo n .^i
On a credit, If 

LIKELY, heahhy, 
jftoowd to hanfti 
of 't&> printer

,ii )y, i ,' i 

W«|j

II! 111.,. I . .,-. Nil. I'II '"I
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H A G U E, Ndvember 7. ent feaport* of hi* nation; he! b*4; Oten at Rouen

THE following U the fubftancc of, letteradated   and Havre, and was every where received with aocla- 
the 1ft which have jyft arrived from Berne, mation, illuaunation, Sec. 8cc.have <i .

Zurich, and, Bade: " Two "French" general* are to 
direct tbe operations in the cantons. The general in 
chief Ney is to confine hirafelf to the weftern ; gen. 
Serra* to ttw eaflem. Geoi. Ferras ha* eftabli(hed 
his head quarters at Zurich. , 

' «' On the.39th.ulu a battajion of Freoch infantry 
arrived unexpectedly at Zurich, and the 13th regi 
ment of horfe chaOcar*. On the "next day, Mid on 
the 31 (t, fever*! more French battalions of the 37th, 
42d and I6tb demi-brigides arrived ; a pajt of thoCe 
troops are deft'med to form a garrifon of Zurich ; the 
remainder have patted through that city on, their 
march to'.Schwitt, Glarus, Su Call, .Fraueiifeldt, 
2aig, and'other places.   .

* On tbe 3 Ift fen. Ney arrived at Zurich to con 
cert operations with fen. -Serra*.    ,

" In confequence of . an intimation from'the 
French general, the provifioiia,! governmeat was 
obliged to diffulve itfelf on the 30th, as well as all 
tbe admiairtrative, and judicial authorities which had 
been recently t ftablilhed in the canton. The confti- 
tuttoiul authorities have refumed their functions. 
Before the provincial government itfelf, they nddreflcd 
a proclamation to the inhabitant* of the ciyr and 
«wntry parts, afTuring them, " that they yielded 
only to force of arms, arid that they referve ta them- 
feU*s, by a folemn protfft to Switzerland in general, 
aad to the canton of Zurich in particular, the right 
of eftablilbing a confUtution adapted fo tbeir in- 
tereft; a right which the treaty of Lunevillc bad for 
merly infured to then."

« A comrjer extraordinary which arrived at Bade, 
Berne, and Munich, on the I »i inft. bring* the im 
portant news, .that the diet of Sahwiu at length dif- 
foUcd it(Hf on-the ?ath of laft snoiKh. But they 
previoofly publifhed a proteft, couched in tlie fame 
bold and manly terms which have been remarked in 
all iheir preceding proclamations.

" Gen. Bachmann, who i* a!Co at Schwits, hat, 
an bit Cde, lent a circular letter to all jthc chiefi of 
the confederated troops who are (lil^in the field, en 
joining them to diiband their troop^ and return to 
tbeir hoipesx As foon aa'tbit order was publifhed on 
the banks »f the ROOM, the army which wa« paAec* 
there feparated, and began to manrh for the different 
,caataht of eaftern Switzerland.

" It is aQerted, thai the canton* of Uri and Un 
der wald have been occupied by t*e French troop* 
from the Valais who pafled theTurka and the Grim- 
fet, and that a corp* of French and Italian troops, 
frreril thoutand Itrong, have entered Valtcline and 

'tftti Gnfons, to rc.-eftabli(h order and tranquillity. 
Tbe town of Sotettre, U occupied by J70Vrench 
and Helvetic troops.'**

Such is the latelr*nitelJigence from Switzerland. 
Broffels* Antwerp and Ghent, expect a confular vifit 
before the end of this month. Frefb orders have 
been iflued, and the prefect of the department of the 
Scheldt   has even taken-a tour for the porpofc of 
adopting meagre* to prevent the introduction of 
Britifh mcrchandrfe from the coafl of Dutch Flan- 
den.  

LONDON, November 13. 
Private letters from France contain" intelligence »f" 

very confide rable importance indeed! After the rati 
fication of tbe treaty of Amiens, Britifh fubicfts 
hiring money in the French funds were of courte to ' 
be paid, lad were paid the arrears upon their Pock 
which had accrued before 4|P war, and'during its 
continuance. Tbe beginning of this week, however,, 

I fame prrfons making the cuftomary applications to the 
Prencti banker*, we know not, with certainty, whe 
ther to Perrcgeaux, Rocamier, Sir liobert Smith, or 
oth^ojj'are (aid to havt received for an Twer " \nat 
they were ftMry to inform '^hern, that under the pre- 
tent cirvumfluncr* and Ctaagon of <he twb countries,
 mi a« the BritUK gnvenunent had not thought pro- 

, P»r to execute tbe wl>olt4>f tbo treaty of Amiens op 
|. toelr part, tbe French government ha*, deemed it- jot- 

c*try to iffue a decree, ordering tlie payment of 
tkefe arrears tn be fufpended." Such is the intelli 
gence which bus bsen, received. We give it as we

Stupe incendiary attempt* have been m*d« at Am-
ftertUm. i ^.

N E W - Y O R K, January 8.
Equestrian Statue of Washington. 

The fubfcriptions for tbe equefb-iau ftatue of 
Wafhington meet, we are informed^ with the' mod 
flattering encouragement. The books Were opened 
by each fubfcriber at one hundred dollars, at which 
rate, it is prefumed, that at leaft one hundred name*.   
willbe obtained. Voluntary contribution* are rarely 
in proportion to' wraith and ability ; the generous 
ardour of unbounded zeal often outftrip* prudential 
calculation!, whilft the circumfpeAion of chill parfi- 
mony alway*. fall (hort .of it* due tribute. On this 
occalion, however, we ale bappy to End that thofe' 
who are blefled with the means are not deficient in 
the application. Thi* i* right, the weight of the 
prefcnt undertaking ought to fail on thofe.wbo enjoy 
a redundancy of fortune's favour*.

January 10.
Captain Rogers of the brig. Georgia, bat obligingly 

favoured the editor of the Mercantile Advertffer with 
Savanna paper* to tbe 38th ulu One of that date 
mentions the arrival there of the barque Nixon, in 
56 day* from Liverpool, with information that pre 
vious to her departure an Englifh fleet had, failed for 
the Mediternuian in three hour* warning; that ano 
ther wa* ready at Spithead waiting for orders; and 
that rendezvous houfes, were opened for Tailors, and 
large bounties o fit red to thofe wh« would wifli to 
enter, voluntarily into the navy.

Extract of a letter from Havre, October 14. 
." The new duties that tbe French government has 

laid on Weft-Jndia produce coming in foreign bot 
toms, will prejudice very much the commerce ' of the 
United State* with France. American vefielt will 
not be able tp import into this country even the na 
tural productions of the United States unlefs tbe 
American government take fome effectual meafure* 
to fecnre to u* thi* valuable privilege, by impofing 
on French veftelt and good* a duty equivalent to the 
one that thofe of the United States are fubjected to, 
in this country.

The articles which beft fuit this market, and which 
can (till be brought here in our vefTel* without paying 
a high duty, are, oils, indigo, cochineal, pot-a(h, dye- 
woods, cotton, rice, whalebone, deer (kin* in the 
hair, hides, tortoifelhell, bees-wax, ligriumvit*, 
mahogany. American tar and turpentine will not 
anfwer thi* market, that of the Baltic js always pre 
ferred. The fame prejudice reign* againft the oak 
timber of the U. States.

" Tobacco will anfwer welly provided it is Diipped 
in French bottoms. ^

 ' Tobacco imported »itf French bottom* and put 
into'entrepot, may be exported' from thence, free of 
duty, any time within 18 months after it (lull be de- 
poCtted. If taken out bf the entrepot for confumpti- 
on, the importer or conligatee liable for the dutie»  
which are one third lefs in French, than in foreign 
bottoms. The charges on a hogfliead of tobacco 
are about 5 fianc*, exclufive of coraimfliou and du 
ties."

pa-
TO -i -, 0 S T O N, Janwary 4. 
W« Ka>e raeeived from a friend at Paris, the 

W» of that city to November 13. Switzerland
 Milpied bv French troop* j and tbe form of govero- 
ixat was faming which wa* to be impo(ed, irt the
 ame of liberty, on the wretched inhabitants of that

the ' 

PHILADELPHIA, January II.
fa-trot* of a letter from Natchft, dated 35M 3fp- 

vemter.
" We have of late been ferioufly alarmed at the 

proceeding* of the Soahifh refident at New-Orleans ; 
who in direct violation of treaty, has done away tbe 
benefit of a depofit there, and thus occaGooed a very 
confiderable interruption to our commerce. We are 
now compelled to pay 6 per cent, on good* fent there, 
which are immediately conlidr.red as Spanilh property, 
and can onjy be {hjp'ped in Span,i(h bottom*, and cleared 
out for Spanifh port*; bow tbit will be reltfhed by 
our executive and legislature, I cannot take upon me 
to fay ; but the people of tbe weftern country will 
not long fubmit to it, but at all bazar*!* take pof- 
feffion of NewJOrleahs, and all the country eaft of 
tXe Miffiflippi ; and thi* they can eafily accooiplifh 
if (he French troops do not come to prcwwt it. I 
truft, however, firmly in tbe energies of the general 
government ft>r reardi, thougb many Jffcrt taat a 
difference of intereft cxift between the eaftern and 

, w«flem ftitiiaj and tbtrefbre prophefy that the day is 
not diftant, when jl»e cooi\try watered by tbe Miffif- 
fippi writ llptrate from tbe union, and Cprtn itfclf 
into one greai Indepcodent cmpifc.

"  More th«w one wiUibo at peopk daily drii* of 
the water* of th* Mlffifippit they inhabit a «guntiy

pitalitv and liberality of tbe inhabitant*, are 
great ilideed. ' i ' _ -

« The inhabittnu »f Loutfiana, are yery friend}* 
difpofed to tbe .United States, indeed their' inttreft* 
are the fame with our*, and having experienced the 
benefit* of having the river frer, they are mucb dift 
pleafedat the cxiftiog impedimenU } they therefcfre 
cannot long ejdft, and even if the French con*. 
furely they will not be fo blind to their own in tt reft* 
as to have a rupture with the United States,"

. January I Ok
Extract of a letter from Gibraltar^ dated on board 

tht United States frigite John AJamt, December ' 
4, to 'a gentleman in t/ut city. 
u We arrived here s the 30th November, to take 

in provifio.M for commodore Morris, who S» tt Malta. 
We (ball flop at Mabga, and go np'in company with 
the Conftellation. All our Iqoadron except the Adam*, 
CaropbcU, winur at Malta, and we all live In hoi**! 
that by the arrival of fpring, tbe commodore will 
make an attack on Tripoli. Yefterday a ftorc-Oiip 
arrived in 94 day* from New- York.

' January 14.
To the tamia*et btmcwlent citizens of the eammertiat   

cities and ieajx>rtst and of the interior of. tht 
United States. ' ' ' 

The rcfpeafBi addrels of the committee of the town 
of Portfinouth, in the ftate of New-Hampftire. 
in behalf of the town.
The duty we owe to our conftituents, the citrxeus ' 

of this defolated town, impels ni to lay before you in 
general and concife terms, its prcfent fullering {Ute,

The late terrible fire with which Divine Providence 
ha* vifited us, in a view of all circumlUnces, i* be. 
liuved to be without a parallel in our common comu 
try_Tbi* town, retarded in it* early growth by 
many eaufe*, feemed beginning to oVercotne tboM 
obAacle*, when the revolutionary war, by it* necef. 
fary effects, nearly annihilated it* former and princi 
pal branches of commerce. It wai joft emerging 
from this ftate, its tratle began to revive and inert aft, 
and particularly in tlie central part of the town   
where great exertion* were made, and mycb money 
wa* bud out to render it commodious for tbe purpofe, 
aad even to embellifh it.

TW»  *ir and be»»tiftj1 part of the town fan In 
one ftaart day, become a* heap of afhet and rubbHti , 
exhibiting fuch a fane of devaftation and roin, as 
give* freih pam at every new view the immber and 
vahx of the ilreets totally or in a great meafore de. 
(Iroyed  the number of the inhabitants DOW expofed 
to rufferiiws and hardftiipt beyond the relief tendered] 
by their Ivmpathifing neighbours. The aged, and 
infirm, widows and orphan* unhoufed io midwhtfer 
.   the (tagnatiwi of bufmefi, excepting the labour 
patiently fubmitted' to, and going on, of rearing or 
fitting up fhelters for- perfoni and property refcucd 
from the flame*. . Tbe great deftru flion «>f boolct, 
accounts, and papers of very great value_tKe inabi 
lity .of the inhabitants of the town to preferve, with 
out affiOance, it* trade with the interior, ready to 
fly off in many direftioni  and finally the damages 
confequential to fuch a ftate of ruin, which though 
they may be conceived, baffle all description and caV 
culation  ALL con CUR to plead powerfully with the 
opulent and the profperous ; indeed, with all 
comfortable ftate, who feel themfrlve* exp 
calamities, anc\ that they may need lik 
frdm fympathifing friends and countrymen  It f ' 
fwm perfons in profperipg or eafy circuoiftance*, thst 
relief i* peculiarly deli red, and folicited   But injuftlce 
would be done to our own feeling* to thofe of our 
fnflcring friends and neighbours, and to thofe of oir 
benevolent tellow-citiseos in the unfon, did we cot 
declare that the fm»Heft donations which may be 
made by the compaffionatc of every clafs, will be 
gratefully received, and with all others raitbfullv ap 
propriated. This town ha* cheerfully had a fellow 
feeling on like calamities taking place io diftant parts 
of the union, and ha* no doubt* of experiencing the 
fympatby it feel* bound to (Lew. 

th all in /a 
pofed to likh 
ike affiflance\

 re

TAMILS
'' NATHANIJCI.- ADAMS, 

, JOBSI Gooo AR o.

f  T^he printers of- newt-papers in the U. State* 
... reqneAcd to infert the foregoing, in aid of tlto 
cauw of humanity.     

January 15.
ItirOStT^MT COBIlfUMCATIOK.

The taw ena&ed by the legiflature of rVnofylvuhis, 
on the iSth March, 1 80d, which ^llowed funhrr 
tiiM t» all who had title, tbeir heir* or afligns, to 
ajiy lands, tettemcnts or heredhamrnts,   on thil '~

principal difficulty ^n the adjulrment
indopni^ie*" had bec,n removed, by propofi- rich ia refource*, beyond the ideas of tbe citlwn* of .   , - ~ ~r -,  , 

which. wero/sir»(actory to the ci-devaot grand the oldpr Pate*, who have a very fciut cooceptUn of '.4»a; of Msn-ch, U85, to piirfue rbeir actons for t|o - 
of TuTcany, and U>e emperor of Germany ; »»d it* comwweej or tbe otti^rpriM of its weU.informtd fcsae if tJbey1 were unjuniy kept out >f piAfTjoiu- 

««iered the cflhtinuance of pelace nvw probable. ink«bim»is.M»o whwe in the world do .the people > irill «iv«4ao time, further thap the 3itb day c4T Marck 
ifft c*fut *ru nfococdinf to vifu the differ, live with (*> labour than they .do htrr, And i* Jtrf. «f», to eater their (aid aftioi.i, fo that, if



»nt embrace <he opportunity before that day, thef 
will We fiich eftases fpr evot, let their trtl« be ever 
ib good. Thofe who'wifh further information on 
this fubjefl, may have it hy applyiDg at No* 3, 
Flymb-Urert. * , *>'

As news-papers are the proper channels of informa 
tion, it is hoped that -thff leveral printers therro!, 
both in this -and the United States, and allo in Eu 
rope, will uilert ihe above piece of intelligence, as 
ptople in all thofe places may be effected thereby. 

(OFFICIAL.) -

*""" <  l£r-ftg(££5*3l asrcM^-ii-g.-«j
^ former, execntive, is a correct one. Were the rig v 

that fame matters in d'.f- of nomination nchuretfy vested in the governoT, the 
underfigned cannot fuppofe, that the governor, who 
ever be may be, will nominate any other than fuch 
pcrfons as he hirafelf wilhes to be appointed.^ A 

to cunftruction, that " the advice and coTifcnt'* of 
the council is jhni limited to the governor's no- 

would in efictt U confrriing upon the

The underfilled folenrrfy aver, that in this proce 
dure, tbeV neither intended, nor do they fc«l them- 
fclves jortry chargeable with, tbe flighted degree ot 
perfonal difrtfrx-a toward the governor.

The general affembly cannot fail .to pcreewe, 
that the real difference between the -governor jhnd 
the council, .is with regard to the fight of itaMmalton. 

The uoderfigo«l believe, that ever P.ucethe auopti- 
ou of the conflitution of this Kate, this nght tias 
btcnexercifetl concurrently bv the governor anftt,* 
courcil, and the underfigmd will be pertnittea to 

that in they* opinion, tbe conllrudYion of tae

ar,
« I *BI happy to tell you

cuffion with *« countVy, have .body been Vo e>- 
plained, and mifconceptiom on the part of thi. go- 
 vemment dene away, a* leave* nie no room to ap- 
preheod longer a neceffity of having recourfe 
America for intirAftiom, ai every matter is in the 
fairea train of perfect accommodation, and I hope 
tlie gun 
every thin; 
of (ameihing

A LIST of LT?TTER9 renvrininy » 
fice, Annapolis, December 31, 

SAAC ANDREWS, Annapolis.
Sophia Beall, rare of Mrs. ShajrfT, 

John BTkc, Nicholas Brice, Thomas ('.. Bcwif,~__ 
ay Butler, William Brown, Annapoliij Tlwnii 
Bick ull, Anne-Arundrl cbbnty ; John. Bea«f3^\   
near Annapolis; Jonathan. Beard, W«(b»rn Shore; -» 

John Callahan (2), S^ffncl Claggeti (s), Saoniel 
Chi-*, Annapolis; Archibald ChiCicIm, Weft ri»tr.

John Done, Mrs, Dargrti, Msdam De WenoL-
Mary Devarerme (3),. Mr. Diant (2), Grorjre IW
 Annapolis; Jobn.Beale, Weft river; Sally Ditty
Richard "Dorlry, Anne-Arurxlel county. . '

' Jofeph Evans, Jofeph Evani it Ab-ralom HiugiW
Annapolis. . . .

John Edward Ford, cafe of Toot. Buxhanu; U. ] 
fcph Firmur, Annapolis. ". _ V^M

JohnjKwinn (3J", Annapofi«; Thorn*. GiMu, fo^ 
near Annapolis} Benjamin Galloway (*), Wefl nrer.

A. C. Hanfon, Samuel H. "~ 
Hebb (2), Philip Hararaond, care of J.

RESOLUTIQ if S
Assented to, .Yaoi-ra&T session, (802. 

JttsolveJ, That the governor, by and with the ad- 
Vice and confent of the council, be and he is hereby 
anlooriied and requeued to appoint three commiiTJon- 
ers on the part of the ftate of Maryland, to meet 

i fuch coram.fBoacr or commiGioners as may be ap 
pointed on the part of the (late of Pennfylvania, and 
%l(b on tbe part of the Sufquchanna canal company, 
at fuch time and place as may mutually be agr " 
upon, to dige.1 and prepare fuch plan or com pail 
the further and effectual improvement of the naviga 
tion of tlie river Suf>)uerunna as may appear mod 
conducive to their joint intereUs, which plan or com- 

, pad, wl>en reported to, and ratified by, tbe fucceed- 
iug legiflatares of the two dates, (hall be mutually 
binding and obligatory.

fttsolvtd, That the governor be and he it hereby 
tequefted to forward the aforegoing refolutioa to the 
governor of the (late of Pennfylvania. ,

Restived, That the governor, by an<V with the ad 
vice and couftnt of the council, be and he is hereby 
ajxhorifed and required \p make fuch cornpenfuion to 
the connni'.ifionen to be anpointed by tbe aforegoing 
refoluiion, when they (hall have exrcutcd the duties 

. tlt:rein prefcribed, as he (hall derm juft and reafona- 
hle, l>y order brawn on the treafurer of the wojern 
(hoie, who is hereby directed to pay the fame out of 
any unappropriated monies in tbe treafury.

. COUNCIL CHAMBER,
January 10th,

ilcncy _.._ _— __, .
fpeaive powers, to the wiWom tX the geneial affem 
bly, ana are with the higheft rcfpefty 

'  Your obu fervants,
trancis Digges, 
Men B. Duckett, 
Edward Mail, .

trdj GJiiseli*, 
D. Daeid. 

honourable the 
Aflcmbly.

The gentlemen nominated by the council* were 
A. C. Hanfon, James HouIWh and John Montgo 
mery, Efquires.

Washington Debating Society. 
On Friday the. 7th inft. the following ijueftion wa» 

dlfcuded :
Whether is an oppofition of parties in a republican 

government promotitr of its welfare ?
Determined in tlie negative.

On Friday tbe 2111 infk the following queftion will 
be dilcutTrd : .

Is that man culpable who looks with a neutral eye 
on tiie divifinns of his country, w!ien fuch dirifioiit 
muft be determined by an appeal to arms ?

The fociety convenes at fix o'clock, P. M. ' 
By order of the prcCiJent,

JOHN SANDERS, Sec'ry.

Thpmas Jcnin^s (2), Annapolt*. 
Robert Kay, John Knox, Euward Kno*le», Jic»b 

Kline, Annapolis. _ ' ' ' 
JetTe Lev/is, near Annapohs. 
baml. Moi'le, William M'Mecherf. Jnnf» S. 

MoilcM (2), JotVpb Mrrrikco, Philip Mr.orr,'IV 
mat M'Elrcy, James Maitifon', Coltn M'Miltta, 
Annapolis; Mo(r« Mt-lle-, nenf London-town ; Jute ' 
M' Cabbin, Robert M-Gill, not Annapotit. 

Henry C. Nexle, Annapolis. ' , 
John Pnrvrsncc (a), EHward' J. Pryfe, Ben]anb 

Pearfe, care of James Hu'itcr, Aumpoltt.
Kkl:ol« Rejfn, Tench Ringgold, Stepken 1m. 

mells. Annapolis* ........
Mils SaiifTji Jonathan Sellmin ^SJ, Annapaot; 

Ifaac StaJiard, near the Spa; Wai. W. 
Anne-Anindcl coor»ty*

Hugh Thorn ;foti, Philip Tb«mi», Cfte Tuctfr(I), : 
Ann»Dolr%; Willraffl Tilfard; Weft river; Dr. Jsab 
Tofljne (2), near Annapolh.

Richard K. Watt«, A'exana^- WcDX, J«h1 
Wa!!h, capt. Wc«, Robert We!ch, cw <*~Um\ 
Duvall, John \\i*«, Anoi^oKs; Nathun Vf\iit 
crar I (erring creek chinch ; Cabb \Varfifld, Aeot- 
AruaCel county. -  »

S. GRSEN, D. P. W.

1803

It will appear by the papers enclofed, that on Sa 
turday evening the council thought proper to meet,
 od durinz my abfeoce to act npon your refolution of   
the 5th of January, 1803, to appoint three gentle 
men as com miHi aoera on the part of this ftate to 
meet corqmiCi-men on the part of Pennfylvania,' and 

. on the part of the Sufquehanna canal company, and 
to notify them their appointments, to which noti 
fications anfwcrs have been received. As this is wholly
 repugnant to what I conlider as the letter and f.urit of 
the tefolut'ron, 1 have deemed it my duty to lubrait this 
morning a nomination of Alexander C. Hanfon, Ga 
briel Duvall and John T. Malon, El'quires, as coro- 
iniuloners on the part of this rla'e, onder your re- 
folutton. O;> this fabmiflion the council have re- 
fufrd to ad, and as their whole conduct appears to 

la* Ha^rant a violation of your relblutirm, and

FOR SALE.
TueGJay the I ft day of February next, if fair, if 

' e fir ft fair day, will be offered for SALE,
higheft bidder,

WO hundred acres of LAND, whereon the 
fnbfcriber at prefent lives, fiiuated on the Aage 

from Anmpolis to the city of -Wafhington, 11 
miles from the former, and about 25 from th* latter; 
for healthinefs of fituation, and clegacce of profpeA, 
there is not a finer (eat in Maryland ; there are on 
the farm two very extenfive orchards of apples and 
peaches, from which may be made 5<X) gallons of 
brandy, and there arc now at lead 3OOO young pc^ch 
trees ready to replant.- - As it it p-efumed that thofe 
who are inclined to purchafe will vifit the farm, it U 
needle U to defcribc it rnyc accMitely.

/ ** TAhT.' 
Anne-Arundef county /January 16, 1803.

THE fubfcriber refpeAfulh/ informs his frieodi, ] 
and the public in general, that,hr will coo- 

t.noe thj GHOCERY and POUTER BUSINESS 
as ufuaK, at the honfe now occopcd by Mr. Hun 
MA&VIIE, and liopes by his aUcntinn, good aatCtr 
of liquors, Ice. to merit the continuance of form 
cuHosncrj. M

/ m D. HANLON. 
The higheft price given* for empty bottles. 
A ntpolis,. January 19, 1(04. *" » '

me

T1
Ji.V<.fjx-Qful to 
to fubmit the

myfelf, I 
whole to

itrontider 
the legiflit-

(o prrfonaUy 
as my duly 
 turc.

With the nioft entire and perfect cfteem, 
I have the honour to be, 

GrntUrnwn, \ 
Your obedient fervant,

JOHN F. MERCER. 
The honourable th: pre- 

fidciu of the Senate, 
and furaicrr of tl>C 
hou(c of Delegates. '  

COUNCIL CHAMBER,
January I Oth, ltO3. 

Gentlemen,
His excellency the governor having communicated 

to the council, a letter adtlrruVd by him to the 
ral aOemuly, on the fubjccl of appointments m.

»e-
'by

the council uti Siturday evening, in his abfence ; the 
'upderfignrJ J.:ctn it a duty titey owe to theinfelves 
to fUtc tlie Lirruinftawcet of that tranfacVton.

It was discovered on Saturday morning, m the 
Conrfe of cotivcrfAvioO, that a difference of opinion 
exifted bet weep his excellency and the council, with 
rebeck to the perfooi to he appointed on th»- aart of 
this (late to meet corrminioaers to be appointed on 
the part of the date of Pennfy Ivanfa and the Sufquehan- 
na canal company refpeAiveh/. With a view of obtain 
ing a coincidence of Crntiroent on Uu* fubjeft, and in or 
der to ba«c a fall council (one of the members intending 
to leave tlie city the next day) an adjournment till 
5 o'clock P. H. of the fame day, was in the pretence

- - ...  - _.r.t-  _^»^ iof, and with the approbattoa of the governor, agreed brought home t 
to. At that hour the council mot,, and after haying I torwmm all

'HIS is to give notice, that the fi.bfcriber, of 
divert county, in the Sute of Maryland, the 

executor of KICIARO CHEW, late of Anne-Arun- 
del county, deceafed^ will, on the 19th day of Fe 
bruary next, attend at the ofice of the regifter of 
wills for Anne-Anusdel coqr.ty, in the cky of Anna- 
polii, for the purpofe of making payruent or difui- 
bution amongft the creditors of the f<iid deceafed, ac 
cording to law. All perfbns i mere fled will take no 
tice of this information. Given under my hand, this 
19th day of January, 1803.

/ JOSEPH WILK1NSON.

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubftriher, the loth Janua 
ry, 1803, in Prince-George's county, two 

miles from the Governor's Bridge, a negro man 
named SAM*, about 50 yean of age, 5 feet r or 8 
inches high, a little bow legged, tnd ftnrps as he' 
walks; had ort when he went off a country cloth 
iacket and breeches, kerfcy wove, the' upper part of 
both fleeves is black under the arms, it is ufelefs for 
me to attempt to defcribe any other ctoathii>r, at he 
b*J a variety, aod is a likely arttul Tellow ; I expec\ 

'he has a psfs, and wi!t change hit name and cloaths 
and pafs for a free man. I purchaTed him leveral 
years ago at the fa!e of Mr. Kobert Tyler. . I am 
informed he has a brother and Con at thajorStoddart's 
quarter, near<Grorgertowp, where it is likely he may 
be harboured, he pretends to be religious, but keeps 
three wives. The faid t-llow »n away from. Mr. 

'Tyler and was taken up near Frederick, '*ith a pafs. 
I will give 10 dullars to any perfon teeming the fiiid 

  fellow in any gaol, fo that 1 get hjm again, if biought 
homt 12 dollars, if taken out of the ftate and

_ to an order of the orphans court of Ante- 
~Arundel county will be SOLD,.at the liU djrell-
"mg of ZACHARIAH JACOBS^ deceafed, on the thai
day of February next,.  

TWO negro men, to fatkfy the debts doe frosi | 
tbe deceafed, on a credit of fix months. Pst- 

chafeni to give bond, with aftproved fccuriiy.
JOSHUA FOWT'.L 

Jinairj- 7, 1S03.

Annapolis, In St. Jol.n't Collcgt, Jan. 4, 1801. 
At a meeting of t!.c Vifitort and Guvcroonof St.

John's College, 
Revived,

THAT this board, on tbt fiift d*y gf Febrwr 
next, appoint a profcffor of languages, ris. 

Latin and Greek, and that he receive for bit fenica 
at the rate of 800 dollars, £3oe, per annum, to> 
paid quarterly.

By order, JMV
A. C. HANSON. 

N. B. The candidates inuB fubmit to an ex»nj.|B. The
nation, in refped ta tlieir. quali&cations, 
of the rifitors.

n

^ <HE truftersof Charlatte !(all fchool, at 11. 
cul meeting, heU on the 13th day of DewH 

her, having unanimoudy appointed the rev. 0«n ?  
riagrath, A. M. vice-principal of the faid infou^ 
on, » nd Mr. Magrath, in roufcqMcnce thereof, baiunj 
reugned his proftfTorfiiip of lioma&iiy in St. j0^]last 

fcv yeart:college, which he has held for feveril
having alfo' appointed Monfieur l^iuii
of the .French language, the trnftces thini it n« f<
ry to inform tjie public ol this arranxewnt, SIM.
the cUftw will open on Saturday the 8lit day «
nuary.

Signed by order,
GEORGE RALPH,

Charlotte Hall, Cod Springt, "J <1 if 
St. Mary's county, Janu- > */ /\ 

. .ary I, 1803. K J

 <HIS U to give notice, tliat the lunn..  -. 
Anne-Arundel cmiwy hath obt-nn.d ''.j.^1  

iii»iftr»tion on the pertontJ eft*" «f NA ! " Ai 
^..^....._ ...» *   i _,..._. f>M- :lcO. "*

the above reward.
VENNUMS, l»u of 

who have clai
laid county, d«. « 
agtinft the cftate

waited until all expectation of his excellency's at- 
tendasjoe was cxbauftcd, proceeded to make the a*.

rmm all perfons from harbocring.-einploywg, ed to produce the fame,- legally authe,.t.cst 
or cartric- off the faid fellow; ttthelr peril. alllhofc who »r« uJehlcd-to the cilat '

Jaauary 19» UOS.
to make payment, to 

JOHN

cfl*^ •'<
X. . 

Dj^P"



s court of Anne- 
t the lilt djrell- 
afed,ontbethiit'

Jan. 4, I80J. 
Governors of St I

ftv virtue of h decree of. the cfiurt of chanctry of . 
Mary'V1^* the'fiibferibera will txjxife to PUBLIC 
SALE, on Friday the fourth day of February next% 
on the preraife«, . . v ;.".'. '

A
L u tto(t tra^t or parcel of land called ifarrisffp't, 
Security lying" in Am/e-Arnndel county, ton- 

ta'ming <l'i9£ acres, whereon ; Mr. William Davidfen 
la'.uly refided. Thw land Jie« on, Weft rivrr, and 
bai tlierequ >" excellent dwelting-hoiil* and all, fie.. 
 tlTary'out houfes, and. lltree Ouall dwelling-houfes 
B0 w occupied by tenants. The farm is very highly 
.improved, and tlieT foil well adapted for the growth 
of Indian corn and wheat. The fituation is remark 
able for its 'convenience to filli, pyllers, and, wild 
fowl of every kind. - -  

The teiras of Tale of the above trait «f land are, 
that the purchafer Hull pay ondr fourth part of the 
purchat money-on the ratification of the fale by the 
chancellor, giving bond, with agMpvtd fccurity to 
pi/ one third of tht: balance in three\aoMths> one .'other 
third ii\ .fix months, anj tlieVeliu'u^in nine months 
from the day of fale, with intbrefl from the faid day 
cffale.

The subscribers will alfo expofe to public fale, on 
Wednesdaj   iht ninth day of February next, at Mr. 
Rhodes'* tavtrh, ia the Clly .of Walhmgton, fundr.y 
lou or parcels' of grouna in the faid city, in the fol 
lowing fcjuaret, to wif; parts of fquarcs No.'212, 
213,214,215, 220,223,248, 251, 252, 281, 28?, 
833, 335, 287, SIC, 340, 341, 342, 367, 368, 372, 
573, being in the wholf ^113 lots. The loti or par 
cels of ground offered for fale in the above fquares   
have been fubdivided irtto convenient building lots, 
and tlie whole of 'them' lie- to the oortn-eaiKpf the 
president's ("quire, and fonie of them bind on the faid 
fituare.

The terms of fate of the abo<re lots or parcels of 
ground are,-'good negotiable notes, with approved 
endorfers, pne third of the pureflate money payable 
in fixty d.iys, one other third in ninety days, and tho 
refidue k> oue hundred and twenty days from the faid 
day of fale, with legal intereft from the fa'd day of fate. 

Tlie whole of the aJorcgoing property having been 
mortgaged by William Davidfon to Willia.n Camp 
bell, (which has Gnce been afligued to Thomas Snow- 
den,) is offered for fale for the purpofe of railing the 
fum'for which it was mortgaged, with intereft.

Upon payment of trie whole pur chafe money the 
fublcribers arc autborifed to execute deeds for the 
property Cold/   

HENRY H< CHAPMAN,? 
TH. HARRIS-, Jon. $ 

Annapolis, January 8,?-1803.

IF rfny jentleiwn of *e bar wifli tc> fee the pf»n, 
Condittpni, and judge Tucker* preface to the A-

TO PUBLIC.

'"T^HIS is to give nodce, that the fubfcriber, of 
I   Aiinev\rundcl county, in the ftate of Mary 

land* hath obtained from the orphans; court ofv Anne* 
Arundel county, in Maryland, letters teftamenUry 
on the perfonal cftate of HENRY HALL, I*e »f 
Annc-Arundel county, dectafed. All perfans,having 
clirtni agaiijfl r,he faid dcccafed are hercbf warneduo 
exhibit the. fame, with the vouchers therepf, to.tbe 
fubfcriber, .at or before the 28th day of June next, 
they may otherwrfc by law -be excluded from alt be- 
nefit of the faid eflate. Given under my hand tliia 
28th day of December, 1802. '

RACHEL HALL, Surviving executrix 
of HKXRT HALL. '   

. a* anc- 
on mpjjlicatiori. My ex^perietace and" ibifitf 

iri that line inai be known on inayi b
I-

Aanapolk, Auguft 17, 1*03

; Annapolis, October U,
0 O Oj'K-*>ibr /.flr'.A L'_..

A valuable dolleflion, in the different 
partfnents of Literature and Science-*.

CAME aftray, in th« year 1800, late in.the fall, 
to the fubfcriber's plantation,, on the north fide 

of Severn, a fmall COW CALF, of a whiiifh colour, 
uirmarkcJ. The owner is requefted .to prove property, 
paf chvrges, and >»ke her away. '

Deitn>oer 4", 18o2.J.^HILIP H. WATTS.

NOTICE i* hereby given,* that I intend to apply 
to the court of Kent county, at their next: 

March term, tor a commiflion, under the a£t of af- 
fer>ibly of November frflion, 1786, ch. 3S, to mark 
and bound the following tradi of land, vis. Mltctieit's 
Risk, and 'MilchelPf Parht and the rcfurvey thereon, 
called by tbe fiuie name, likewife my part of the 
faid lands j alfo tn mark and bound the Remains of, 
hii LordsJiip's Gracious Grant, and, the feveral trafts 
of which it cohfifts, vig. the Remains of his Lord- 
ship's Grant, and if it chill's 
of land originally take'n up 
Smith, and a. trail called the
taken up by a certain John ParConsj and alfo to mark 
and bound my laud called the Remains of mj Lord's 
Gracious Gtact, and the*refurvey made thereon, and 
part of Mitchrll's Park a fore faid, called by the pa* 

of confirmation thereof by the- name of tie

de>

may be eriumeratetia varWf *( 
Lioni/iei and Grammars tn the Erjfciim. 

, French. Italian, Greek and Latin languages j 
the^admircd ciaflical works of Homer, 'Jter.qphon, 
Longinus, Luc ah, kc. in Greek; Cicero Delphii»i» 
Virgil, Horaci, Ovid, Juvenal, Gotfar, Salluft^'fcc* 
in Latin; Tel maque, Gil Bias, kc. French, or in 
Englifh ; Bool t of Moral Science and Philofophy, 
a* Paley-s, B lattie's, En£eld's,. Nicbotfen's, ficjc.   
Leaures and EKTays, as Blur's, Reid's, Smith's ai.d 
Prieflley's ; Treatifcs on Book-keeping, Surveying 
and Arithmetic; Moore's Navigation/ Ferguibti'a 
Aflrmiomy, Euclid's Elements, Preceptor^ Botannlc 
Garden, Metford and Gilli*'s Hiftory of Greece, 
Potter's Grecian and Rennet's- Roman Antiquities,

-- i-f''=~

Lamp*. Oa leal Dictionary, Tooke's Pantheon, ftu-
larch's Livdg, 6 vols. RolUiis'. Ancient Hiftory, 10 
""''   ». Guthrie'i and Payne's Geography, 

Brook's Univarfal Gazetteer, JImnc's 
England, continued, 12 vols. ofiavo, 
Hiftory of England, of prrec* and

nearfSautJi 
tbe fftb of

Five Dollars Reward.
AN away from the fublcriber, living 

river in Anne-Arundel county, on 
December lad, a negro woman who calls ' herfclf 
KITTY JOICE; fli: is about twenty years of age, 
of a yellow complexion, a ftrong well made woman, her 
father and mother live with Mr. James Williams^ of 
Auapolii, Ihe was living with them when I bought rnrr, 
and had been living with th:m all the year, the was 
feeti in Annaj»o$% and at Mr. Carroll's quarter in the 
trrae of Chriitatunollidayt. Whoever takes up the 
faid woman, and fecuret her in the Annapolis gaol, 
fo that I get her again, (hall receive the above re 
ward, paid by

SOLOMON GROVES, 
January 10, 1803. 4  

Forty Dollan Reward.

RAN iway from tlie fubfcriber's plantation, on 
-tW head of South river, in OAober lift, a ne-

tcnt
Remains of his Lordships Gr'aciws Grant ; tbef* 
lands lie in Kent coupty, Maryland, «nd in New- 
Caftie and Kent counties in the ft«te of Delaware, 

-4 X WALTER DULANY. 
Duck CreeR Crufs Roads, December 22, 1802.

 > josbPH EVANS,
< At fiis Store on the Dock, opposite the Mar lie', 

'Has jufi received, per'the Fal) (hips armed at Bal 
timore, and for fale, in addition to hi* former ex- 
tcnGve afKrtmcat,

A variety of DRY GOODS,
   AMONG WHICH

named PARROWAY, he is » likely young 
black fellow, of a middle fize, He wont off in hi* comntoii 
working drefst but it it probable his changed them ; 
b« wai purchafed from Mr, Jacob Water*, oil the 
bead of South river, where I expect he ii harboured 
by h'u negrces, aqd Bf Mrs. Waters'*,, over Severn, 
where his mothe^icfla. Whoever will take up the 
abo^f negro, and ft cure him in Annapolis or Balti- 
more gaol, (hall be entiled t» the above reward, 
paid by'

THOMAS SNOWDEN. 
January 10, 1803. v 9

G AME 16 the fubfcriber'i plantation, fometime 
laft fall, a fmall STEER YEARLING, 

marked vt follows, the end of mch ear cut off, and 
  flit in the -right, ^ he has a white head, with,fome 
white about the bread, fcc. otherwaya^he is of a 
reddilh briujle. The owner it rcqueftedXp prove pro- 
P«rty, p»y charges, «n*f»3te him away. V , " i 

2ATJHARIAH DUVALL. 
Bi'oadNeck, January U), 1103.

Agreeably rb an order of the orphan* court of 
Arundel county, -will be Wd> on Wednefdaf 
36th of this infkant, at the late -dwelling of

BROWN, deccafad, if fair if not the firfl
.

r of the perfonal property of fa« BROWN, 
which wa« fet up at public fale on Uth of lift 

th, and (truck off to Mrs. Brown for left than
** "ppralfement, conflfting of one negro lad, one
*°m»n, and Cwo girls, fome houfchold furniture, and 
wmr ftock and a rldimr carnage, lie. 

, JOHN WOJlTHfNGTON, Awlminiftrator. '
1803.

*' wl 
V

L M" A U A C fe S 
FortheycaV 1803, 

TV be qtd at this office.

QUPERF1NE and coarfe cloths, ,
O Knap'd and plain coating*,
Bed London caffimers,   v
Conftitution and fancy cord*,
Velvets and velvetteens,
&wandown< a hand fome alTortment,
Plain and flriped filk Florentines and fattins, far

men's vefts,
A neat affortment of fa/hionable ribbons, ' 
L|dies and gentlemen's filk, wx>rfked and cotton liofie, 
Do. do. gloves, 

"Stuff and Morocco (hoes, » 
Plain and Coloured camel's hair, cambrick muflin and

filk IhawU,
PJain and coloured cambrick muflini, 
Luteftriiigs, 
A handfome affortment of calicoes and'cbintxts, «f

the ncweft patterns, 
Irifh linens and ken tings, 
Men's coarfe and fine hati, 
Boys do. do. 
Cotton counterpanes, 
Rofe and llriped blsnkets, 
Neat watch chains, feals and k«yr, 
China,' glafs and earthern ware.

An adortment of 
GROCERIES. 

Madeira, Sherry, Malaga, Teneriffe, Port and LUbo»
wines,

French, apple and peach brandies, 
'Jamaica fpirit, cherry bounce, wbUkey,

and New-England runt,   
Holland gin, j* 
Sugary coffee, kc. kc. kc. '"

Annapolis, Ottnber 2O, 1 802. ______

] To 71 SOLD. ,
r*~|~^HE fubfcriber will SELL, on very sccommo- 

  I dating tenns, {ram one to tixtten hundred acres 
ofLAND, fituate in the upper part ot Anne-Arun- 
del County, contiguous to Klticott's new road, and a 

"convenient didaiicc from the city of Baltimore. This 
land lays tolcrM>lrt ^UiipaA, has a Urge proportion of 
rich iBtuJoW/ground, the foil well adapted to the 
cultivation, or unajl grain, corn, and tobacco, and is 
fufceptible o'f great improvement by a judicious uf« 
of plaiftcr of P»fi»j which would render it very pro 
ductive. The' neighbourhood of this property is 
pleafant and agreeable, and the filiation in regard to 
health eqilal to any in the Aate of Maryland.

Perfons wilhing.to purchafo farms in an eligible
pirt of the country, and wi»h a £mall Turn of mooer.
are invited to embrace the prefrat opportunity, if
nMleAed, regret may in vain hope for another oc-
caflon fo &vo,urable for attaining tbcfc
Title, w'rtb a general warranty, will be

   t VV. AL M
Annapolis, Novtn»t«r II. 1102.

Mort
Scot's and 
Hiftory of

G'oldJtmith _ . - - 
Rome, Rofterttbn's India, Ram fay'» America,' Hif- 
tory of America, abridged, and other works, for the 
« ---'   -   Gol^i*

oyages j
. , _ r -__-_. f l-ooler . 

On, Smith's. Wealth of Nations, Elements of Edu 
cation, \Vatlbn's Reply to Paine, Fordyce/s Addrcftcs 
ro Young Mrn, 1-jiglifh Reader, Wa(lungtop's Life. 
Abbey Barkifcl'i Freuch Qcrgy ; Novel*; Books of 
Oratory and Religion.

\AWBOOKS.
. The fubfcriber has ft few fets of niatkftonr's Com. 

mentaries for fstc, alfo Cln-ifli^n's Kotes, as a fiftl* 
vohime to Blntkflone, to illuftrate hit Con^mentaries ; 
Willis's Reports and Adjudged Cafct, 2 vqU. oAavot 
Vefey, jap's. Report, 3 vols. the 4th ahj 5th are* 
in the pVefe, as is Eaft's .Reports', Vol. f,N>eing % 
continuation of Dunaford'and Eaft, in 8 vo)t.\/orm- \ 
ing a new ferirs of reports in the King's Bcpcb. | i 
Vattcl'i Law of Nation*, Natural' Law, Spirit i of 
Laws, Cafcs pf Nifi Priui, ConRitutiOn arid Law* of 
the United States, Attorney's Pocket-book and Blank ' 
Books.

Gent|emen of the Bar who arc in want of Law 
Books, and who are difpofed to favour the* fubfcriber' 
with any order may be (vpplird, on a (hort notice, 
with European 01* American publications at the- Phi 
ladelphia retail prices. -Mr. P. Byrur, *n eminent 
bookfeller, one of his cdrrcfpondents, Hal undertakf o. 
on a Urge fcale, to,print good American editions «/ 
new law*, which tnuft ultimately ferve the profeiKon 
as well as benefit the country. Country fchooli and 
private libraries may be fupplied ofl low terms with 
books of inftruftion or amtilement.

 ,(% / R. OWEN, Book-feUer 
Of, to St. John's College.

N. B. ThofV gentle-men who fubicribed for Roi»'« 
let* Tables of Intereft and Difcount, and who are not 
fupplied are requefted to make it Irnown, feveral co« 
pie» are left fbr drdribntion. "    

R. Owen has a few copies of the American Ency. 
clopcdia for fale, the 3d and 4th rmrobrrs are daily 
expected. Tbofe gentlemen who are difpofed to en 
courage the undertaking are requefted to leave their 
Dame* with the fubfcriber.

Eighty Dollars Reward,

FOR apprehending and fecuring two yaung negro 
men in gaol, DAVY and SAM. Davy it 

about twenty-three or twenty-four years old, rather 
of ayellowidt complexion, five feet Gx or Levad inches) 
high, and well made ; had on when he made his ef* 
cape, an old felt hat, and a drab coloured fhort 
jacket and troufers. Sam it abvut twenty-five or 
twenty-fix yean of age, of a dark complexion, and 
upward* of (vj feet high, very flout made, and had 
on a felt bat, nearly new, a (hort round blue jackrr, 
uod a pair of new ticklenburg troufenf friugtd at 
tbe bottom. Thefe negroes made their efcapv in the 
month of May lad, apd very likely they have changed 
their cloathing. Davy has been feen frequently en 
gen. Stone's-farm, at Stepney, by feveral perfons ia 
that neighbourhood, not long fince, and Sam ii fald 
to refort a negro quarter of Mr. Brice Worthington'** 
whe,re his father lives, and at other times at Mr* 
Tohn Chew Thomas's, where he formerV h*d a wife. 
Whoever take* up ind fccures them ingaol, <  thai 
I get them again, tfull receive the alrave reward, or 
FORTY DOLLARS for cither of them, 
me, the fubfcriber.

STRPHEN BEABO,

A r»w qpABTXk CASKS or
London Part tat lor

lit FOR IMMEDIATE

Still OB band, and £br sale, by the subscriber, oo 
s sonable terms for vaah.

Fterl

4
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A LIST oftbe TftACTS a»d LBTrt"of LANB tar AHegthy eafetyv teU 
T\ of &s4 coftnty, the amount of the tax thereon refpeaively due for tM yean 
die Moie* of the perfom refpeaively chargeable whh the. payraeot of the fame* ' 

 ^>w doe, and urtpbd, and no perfonal property can be found in Alfegafr county liable tor, or. 
irith, the payment *f the fame.   . -.-TO - -  

The

Pcribn* Name* of wads and No. of hrta.

****** 
T> AN *w*y« Owier the pretence rf
JCV «$ro

twenty-five years, '

fry the nave (of 
has tolerable king h»Lr, 

feet five or.fix inchf*.

.Catherine Boyer, 
Valentine Brother, 
Michael Bcyer, 
Thomas Bodlcy, 
John Burnhnn, 
WiUnrta Cor, 
Thoom Cowdrfy 
John Doyle, 
George Frofij 
Philip Fo^d, 
Archibald Colder, 
EliihaHall, 
Thomas Hewitt,- 
James G. Howard, 
Auguftoie Gambrrll, 
Edward Jonet, 
£li(ha Jarrett,

John Kingan, 
Henry Kuhn, 
Samuel Jay, f 

. William Milcy, 
EbevcxT Macky, 
Daniel Masltdier,. 
Peter Mantz, 
Gilbert Murdock,
James Mlll«T,

MitchelJ Robinfon, 
Robert G. Maynard, 
Raphael Peale, 
J"bhn Pollard, 
George Rilcy, 
ThoiMU B. Randall, 
Satnarl Selby, 3d.

James Shaw, 
John Shiey, 
fenftavui Scott's heir*,

298, 315, 336, - 
931, - - 
39t, 4^6, - 
1307, .. 
1397, .. 
3534, - 
The Peter's Field, 
3049, JOS8, 3166, ?

I 9

IS I, 933,3556, 341 J

I3U'I

John Thompfon, 
John Willfon,
PhHip L. 
Richard Corbus,

George Kvory, 
John Ellhin, 
John Gephart, 
Williain Hill, 
Thomas JohaCbn, 
lafcph James, 
Ibwy Meyers, 
AW Sargent,

William and Jof. 
Edward

Thongs J. Beatty, 
t»et?r Dcveckmon, 
Chriftopher Kralbover, 
Peory Kernp, 
James M'Hherfon» 
Anthony Rcintaell, 
Jo&ph Tomlinfon, 
Samuel Ridgely, 
Nathaa Gregg, 
JohnC. Jones,

404, - -
1134, ...
197, 1305,
909, - -
3TS, ...
1930, - - -
Pan of Granary,
135, 21i 4036, 1935, 56,

1367,
Kingan's DiCco-very, 
2736, 373f, 2738, 2759, ....
316, 493, 167, 170, 810, 29O, 101O, 1834, 1121, 
1393, 3115, 1294, .....
Part Partnerfcip, fc - - -   
The Vate, .......
2709,2710,2719,2720, - ' .
885, 931, - '  
416, 2550, 359/, 487, 929, 417, ... 
2O60, 2O61, 806'J, 7O67, t. 
2397, 2022, 310, 811,* - - 
| Granary and \ Sancha Pancha,   t 
165,. 1413, 2029, 1244, 850, ... 
1464, 390. 94, 9J, ..... 
950, 995; 885, 1950, 1130, 130, 
Locoft rtid.^ Refurvcyed," 
Kefurvey on Rccourk, 
CaQte Hill, 
3066, ;
1237, ... 
Governor's Ncgleft, "I 
Part Roby's Dc'.ight, ' 
Ornv's Attention, 
Chefnut Grove,
Now or Never,
2887,
Hard Straggle,
1326, 1136, 1325,
4045, ...
283, 1435, 375, 14«6,
1 houfe and lot Weikcrn Port,
3 ftate lots,
Columbine, - ~c " '
Ellbin's Tlird Atteimpt,
1339, 2401, 2402, 2403, 24O4,
1 ftate lot, -  
2 ftate lots, . - - 
Road Lick and Sugar Caipp, - 
Ounce, .... 
5 acres land, ") 
2 boufes and lots Weftem Port, V 
8 lots dino, J 
Wm. lod'Jof. Amendment, 
40*1, "I 
Brodha ^s Coal M«BC, J 
I lot in Cumberland, - .   
4 ditto, -
2 ditto, -   
1 lot ditto, - - - 
I lol ditto, 
1 lot ditto, - 
1 ditto, - - -   
Richard's Difcovery Amended, 
New Addition, 
Horfc Pafture,

a
a

8

1

7
a

6i
9

4

10

t. 9
5 2|

S 6

S 3J

4 U 10

10

I

I
2
6
3
8
4
a
i
4
2
2

12
3
2
4

3 9 T

51

6 12 9J

5

I

I 6

4 8

i
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4nd has g'ood proportion to her height t }h« ___ ^ 
child with her which (he tailed AcsTtn, or JACOII v'j 
and in his abfence has taken the name of Muaitt 
Joicx, at-i it i* not nnlikvly wot that ftie has cbancW 
her name again ; it i* ftfppofcd me i* irarboured aboot 
Mr. Charles Carroll's quarter, a* the has many km. 
dred there, and has been frequently feen in tht neigfc. 
bourhood of Annapolis ; all the <raartrrs ncigbbatt, 
"mg to town may be fnfpe&rd, as (he has been »»» 
a considerable time, and has V.ad the opportunity of 
getting acquainted with alrnoft every fuch plate, 
Whoever take* up faid woman, with or without the 
child, and fccufea her fb that the owner gets her 
again, (ball be entitled to the ahpve reward, pail

jr. ., .i JAMES SANDERS.

NOTICE is hereby ghreti,''that the fubfcribn] 
hath obtained from the orphans court o( 

Prince-George's county, in Mar) land, letters tefla, 
mcntary on the perfonal eftate of JACOB GREEK, 
late of faid county, deceafed. All pcriotu Kar'tM 
claims againft faid eftate are hereby warned to exhibit 
die fame, whh the vouchers tl*reof, to tbe (nbJ 
fcribcx, at or be fere tlie firft day of June' ne*t, they 
may Aherwife by law be exdudn* trorn an beicit 
of faid eftate. And all per Tons indebted to '(ail 
eftate are requefted to makt immediate payment, to '

J ADD1SON CON A WAY, Eaec**, 
Pri*KC-George's county, Noven>btr 11/1902., ;

Runaway Slaves
to this gaol of

comity, on the third inliant, the two 
negroes ; EMANUEL, acout tarty years of »$t,\ 
black fellow, five f**t five or &x iocrs high, fays i* 
i* a bbckfrnirli by trade, and that b« bclongt t* 
  I A LuNsroRD, living in Nortr.urr.bcriand cm 
Virginia ; his cloatking a blue ctoth great coat, bt«t 
doth dote coat, a red doth waaJkoat, coidm 
brcecSes, yam flocking*, an old arh and- Oiors.

MOSES, a yrf low cirnpirxton, appear* «o he alMt*' 
twenty-two yean oTage,' ha*'a (car on hi* left dtoL,, 
about five feet five or fix inches high, QiyskeW. 
long* to WILLIAM SIUOMS, of I.aiicaHer centt^' 
Virginia; his cloathing a grtrn sloth coat, f«»o- 
dov/n waiftcoat, blue cloth brecckea, yam ftockiagt,' 
felt hak and^oarfe balf baou. Tbe owners «ttk« 
faid negroes ̂ e requrlUd *  releafc then) -fro* gSal, 
or they wul ba> (old as the law direct*,

% THOMAS MACGILL, sheriff «f
£ Prince-G«orge's county. 

December 21, 1802.

FOR b A L E, '.
On a credit, if required, 

LIKKLY, healthy, yo«ng negro iroojao, s^ 
cuAoned to boule work, with a fcnuU chit 

ire of the printer. 4^x

ir
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Ten Dollars Reward.

away the Wedncfday after
i
6

t
9

10
8
8

10
8
r

raifc the- fum due thereon,

4«_rn4ANCERY
I application of 
Croftcc for tht benefit of the creditors of Bt«- 

«n irifolvent debtor of Priute-Genrge'sfain* BKLT

THIS iatVgive notice to the creditors of HEN 
RY C. NEAJui^, an infulvent debtor of Saint- 

Mary'*-county, that the fobfcnber ha* been by the 
chancellor appointed truAre for their benefit, and tbe

R > 
lift, a negro boy named HEZ, abowt oisrtwi 

yean of age, five feet high, be is a black fellow, Mi 
Rammers when ffMen to, he U an artful viUtin, isai 
oa the left or r*gh.t (hoclder is a mark by   ban 
when a child ; bad on when he weuc away, a loo( 
blue coat, a pair of cordoroy pantaloons an onratrjf 
fhtrL, I fuppofe he is harboured by )>is father  »» 
belongs to Walter Qagett, in Anne-Arundcl ccwa^, 
near Queen-Anne. Whoever take* «p faisl feflp*) 
and fecures him in any gaol, fo that ) may get ki*} 
again, (hall receive the above .reward, paid by

BEN I. DUVALL, of ELUB*. - 
N. B. I forewarn all pcrfons from harboiuing (aii 

fellow on their peril. irV^

/COMMITTED to mv xutlosly as a ninaw%, » 
V>l mulatto man named NED, about 21 or U 
yean of age, 5 feet 8 or IO inches high, very barf 
of doaths, has vrry bad fits,. and has one of bis 
hands burnt Of falling in the fire ; this fellow fiyi If 
belongs to JOB* Warn IK, Uviog In Mootgomenf 
county, ana was with his ma(\rr at my houfr »*** 
the firft of September laft. HH roafter U dcRred *» 
take him away, or he will be fold Cor hi' prifoo (K% 
and other thacges.

. y THOMAS PRICE, Sherifirf
/ Ckviet^ county. 

Qftoher 13, UO».

elure thek claims to the faid truftee j provided a copy 
 f this order be puWilhed in the Maryland Gaawe 

  the 8th day of Febrnary next. - 
A. C. HANSON, Chancellor.

RAPHAEL NEALJL

*

v ..v^ is hereby given, that the fuUfcribcr 
A -,   intends petitioning tV next Frederick county 
February c/^vrt' Car a commifton to mark and bouna, 
a* writ trie whole ai bis {Articular partt of the fol- 
lawwg tr«a* of land; lying in the county  forefaidV 
to wit t a tract called Htrasow's CHOICE, a trafk 
called the RKSJTBVKY 6n part of Ho»so»'» CKOICK, 
a tr*je\ called the O»C»ABD, and a trail of laod 
called the R*» BOTS «gft«abry to the alt of affesn- 
biy for -markhsg veA boiOdiaf htotU, wsd the fcpple-
aeott thereto. 4

 7 ' ROGER NELSON. 
NorcaUr 1, WW.

Jaauary I, 1 80S.

R<*T I fc E.

THE (ubfcriber intends enclofing hi* crock (for 
the conveOieiice of raHittg poultry,) known by 

Aie name of Fox C^BKK, lying on the foqth Gdc of 
Severn rhrer, included tn hiis refjinrey, calfed Paos- 
rxcr PlAi»», formerly the proptrty ' of JowM 
BltoWM, ih whi^h -creek he (brcKarns aH perfbsia 
from haling the <eirt|'or pulliug down f»id endofure, 
dr huntuig with eixher dos; or gun on faid f-.rni. 
Thole who ne^ltufi this notice nay expec^ tbe law to

.. _3, ](f , A _'. " BAZTli BHOWK. 
Aj|llc«j\T»I^PBroiMHp^. rv^d.o* 

Jaomry Owtf*.

THE fubfcriber has fupplicd uimCrtf   
fortment of GOODS, fuiuble to the feafc»» 

and a* they were chiefly booght at vrndue with c«*j 
be i* enabled to f«H them bargaiua, vix. Coarfc an« 
ine clothea, Ir\fti Unesi*, pa^teites royales,

'*"" i ««coarfc and fine ticklcnburgs, .plain*, ker

hats, brafs andirom, lump and \«»S-Sugfl\ 
caudles, flic.

<9d7» Me has made a coufcWrabte 
ftnBcr «fbrt9cnt of OMdiciAes.

WILUAM
November

Prinied by
GRKIN.
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oer to 
ebctionM." " '

paffctf at IJovembtfr, (ef-. 
" on*, entV 1

ofthe-faid clertu ; and it (Uall.be tfao duty «f,»he, 
.judffc «»ho (bal^prtfide at tbe clofe of i tbe ele&ibn t* 
make publ'tc declaration of fu^h number of voUi for 
each candidate, ut the place of holding (aid e|tc*d>n, 
which faid biiuk'i, with tbe fUtonenU or certificates 
aCorefaid therein-entered a* aforcCaid, fhall be kept in 
tbe charga of* the faid preGding judge, and on the

WHEREAS by Sta *ft parted at IJovem)^, £f-,. day. .awl.place i«efcriboi by the fifteenth fcOion of 
-fierfi, -eijrrrteert hundred and', otiff, entitled,' the o/igiiwl a« .for tbe meetingiaiid attendance/of 

An aa ,to alter foch parts «f the c«nfti(ution arul' the j,udgt»,»f, the <lec"kion A/ft named in tbe appeilt- 
6*m of government at relate to Voter*, and-thequa- ' "' "'"  « J -- - :j    "-- -'-f- 

lifMtio.rfs ; of voters, and confirmed at the pie lent 
i £(fion of xfdmbry, a change ba* been made in .we 
I mnaer of voting from vrva voct to that of voting 
i by ballot, and it is neetfff?ry to make provifions by 
Jaw to carry into eflecY fuch change j therefore, ; 

>Bt it fntKted, fcr' the€enerat Asitmb\j qf Mary- 
Tkat it fbfil.o* the1 doty of the refpe&ye 

i* af the fev^ra! rjfttiirries of' this ftate, ander tbe 
; of five hundred dollars,' to .provide for, a|Kl 

; to be deliverrd to, the* Joage or judge* «F t>e V..H..M, -* .  -t~rv»   __-r-~ - -
gether tkfiwhole number «f vote* of all the diflrifts

tlge or
eleftion in each, diftrift, previous to or at tbe com-
np«bement of WeVercftiou, a box.for receiving the

i ballot!; arld'-two feparate book* for the purpofe of en-.

citr.of-.A«*fM«t*'aM'tsja ehf «f Baltitnofe.^aU 
, crtnpaic the Mawdiinjic^ FmderfeV co*nty, W«h- 
tegton 4bar*W i*«aVAll«gaar c«unty,  fcaM xiompofe 
the f»urtb><wWicYt 'Baltisaare cwmty ftiil» cttrfpcfc 
It* ifthdrftri&; HtrSovd cvwtty 'and Gxtil 4c*nVy 
(hall, compofe the fixth diflria ; Kent county and 
Queen-Anne'* «*»n«y feakV««Biuufe tbe fev*j*Hh dif- 
tnfi; TMbot county, Ca*oK*ie «<Jto«f, and the firft 
election diftrift of DorcheYter ««unty, MtaR'ebinpofe

ior *bo fliall have a^cda* judge attbetWe. the eighth diftriel; and the remainder of 'Derr.hefter 

of the election, the faid judge having charge ,flf laid county, Sowerfet county ar*TW«rc*fler coomy, flrall 

book*,,with, the serti&cau* therein .written, (ubfcribed compare tiie ninth diftriel; :a**d eatfc of tfce faid *f- 

and attelWd a* aforefaid, fliaJl ,tbep »nd thfte, -BrtJer trift* (haH deft and appoint eoe parfcny bfrrw a tei 

tba perialty in tbe faid original aft mentioned, attend,; fidewt of tbe JJrid, diftri^, accept tbe third tmd fljufth 

*nd produce the faid book* and certificate*, aad.in^diftrids, which fkallraih be entitled to ttro ejewr**
M * — * j •' f i , • t **" . • t_ l_ »lg -__ ft J ̂ »_fc _ _ t iL_ __ift__n*_-.l-A_ IX* . i -i •*-- M . J

cat of accidents, fo that tbe book* with the cerofi- 
catei afortfaii cannot be produced, then and io fiwb 
cafe the certificate*'Jodged with tbe clerk* Ikall be 
prqduced by then, and the (aid judge* of the &v«ral 
diftnflt* of the cpiyity, fa affetnblrd, t^all add to-

A'nd et it efaateitf Trfji fbe -ndtt dUrHion of re- 
\ prefentatives of this ftate in tbe ,c4ngrafii of the , 

St»Ui (ha)> be .held ,on «oe firft Monday of 
r next, and that the next eleOioQ   thereof 

41 b« beld oa. the firft Monday of Oftpbcr, 
. Juiodttd and four, aad, on tbe fame ^ay 
y for ever tbcreaftcr,.|ny law to tha cflofcwry 

k ttotwithftaoding. .'.••.'<••* •<*
And.bf it enaeted. That the ejec\iooi Cor .delegates 

[to th« geocral aiTenjbly, for ekc\»ra of .tke Sttotf, 
v (beri!r<, for reprcfenUUM* of/this ftate in tbe 

coijgrcl* of the United Statjaa, and for ateOor* on 
tbe p':irt ot th'yHsJ^t io eleft the poeGdmit -and vice- 
prefidentkfNth^ United States, and each and ewxy 

I'cTthTm, mat! commence at nine o'clock.in. the morn 
ing of the rcfpffftive day* bf eleftiop, and (hall con- 

^««i«*j»'Without tdiournm^iu, arxl be clofcd at feven 
o'clock in the everrmg oMhe fame day, and no ballot 
flull be taken at. any Tudt eleaioo befora, tbf (aid

 tear '«f rKne o*crock .in the morning, nor after the
faid hour of Tevtri o'clock in the evejiiog; and every
voter ^atVrfiod by hw (ball deliver to the judgt «r

| rfjoflg« of the 'eliftion in the diflrift in w,riicb he
 dfcrito-vbcej'a.haftot, on which (hall be written or
 frlotei the name or names of the pcrfon voted £nr,
  (til thr purpofc for which the vote i* given, and 

I ^imly oVfigmted, and the ballot To delivered in, Md .. 
''tatted by rhe judge or jud§e« 6f tjie election, (ball .
 Va'depofited hi tne ballot MX provided at aforeuud 

I'lbf that purpofe, tfll the poll be .clofcd, .and it' any 
/of an«loc\ion, or other .perfon, after any ballot . 
lj delivered in as aforcfa^, ai«3 before the poll 

, mail unfold or open any fuch ballot, with 
to difcoter the name or names therein coacarn- 

4V eVtry perfon fo offending (halt forfeit and pay tbe 
MB «f fifty dolrar*; and if any voter Ihall oflrr any

 worerhan one^HHot, with a fraudulent dtfign., ev«ry 
futn perfon ftnll forfeit wid .pay tbo fujn, of twenty

•*»HaC*fbr every'tuch oflTi-nce. _
And beJ( enacted. That thie na'tne «f each perfon 

offering ,{0 vaf wall Ue ruiercd .upon tke bpofcs pro- 
T*m In aforefaid for that putpofe by the two clerks, 
(eparately and plainly.

  JM Ar it tnacirtf, That when tbepoy (ball beclofcd, 
the boot w9icr*ltV the barlois'are depolitcflfliall be imme- 
ediately.th«re*jlier opened by the jodge or jujlge* of the 

. eUflion, and the fniJ judge or pdgej (hall publicly, 
, in tba jiefc»«t <rf foch perfon* an may cSoofe to at- 

1 carefully tske out- the faid ballots, and read 
' tuJ aloud the name or n/ime* written or 

cm refpeAYnrely 5 and' the cleVk* of fiich 
earcfulry ertter and keep account of tbe 

f Aroa on paper prepared for Airt pnrpdft/fo Aat tlwi 
*w»ber of vnie* for eich Candidate taltted th«reon

   *f k« w*4ity c*ft np and known; iud'if, upon open-
  »g »nf,»jF «he faki Harrnn, there be {aund any more 
' *» *» w*iut« or 'printed on anjr of them than tne,re 

 toib*, or if any two or more pf fuci ballot*, »r 
i h« decMcrolly fnlurd together.;filth oalfoti IhaH
mtt~l ^,J M^/..™.——J ^* • ~'»  . '  

le ._..._._
of the coahty which (hall appear to be given for each 
candidate, and determine wbo ha*\the ^rcateft uOfn- 
ber'of votes, and who thereupon is or are' elected de 
legate*, (heriffa) eleAors of tbe fenate, reprefentative. 
JM reprefentatWe* to congr.efs, or elector ot^plt^ors 
of the prefident and vice-prefrd«nt of tibe Ufliud 
Sfiate*, a* the cafc mfy be, and OM!! tkolaro i*,ocord- 
jngJy> 2ud make return in «bc refpec\iv« cafe* in the 
manner aud form prefcribcd and now. pra&iM .under 
tbe faid fifteenth and fuctecntk fictions of the £*jd 
original ad; and the faid books on which the natnr* 
of the voters and certificate* aforefaid (hall be written, 
fljall ,bc depofitcd with the clerk of the county for 
fafe'Xeepiag; and if, at the time appointed by -Ac 
Gild original ad for the aaTewbliOg of the faid judges, 
afly of them (Uould be prevented from a Handing, in 
every fuch c%£e tlic judga or judge* who (haH t&ua- 
ble, may adjoarn from day to flay uQlil the .jttdgemr 
judges required to attend A»a|l jrtcmble, and in cafe 
of the iickoef*, death pi-inability, of'any .jfidge of 
a diAtift required by Uu* *& ;to attead at tkanime 

. aqd £lacc aforefaid, any other .judge prefeot at the 
eledtoq at the cloft thareoTMt fai<i aiftnil may and is 
ocreby required to attend, and tbe (kid Jvdgw, wfaen fo

Teiidetru af the refpcSiv* diftricl*, a* «i eleele-r or 
oleaora, atitbe cafe may'bt, for «h»*frh^ w 'prcfWiit 
and vke^refidefct of the United Stute*.'-- ' '

And ># it **act»tl, -That tha «feai«r»s foV ft id re- 
prefentativet of this ftate in congrefs,- afld.ibr -faid 
cleAon of the preGdeat- and vicei-prefident of the 
 United Statt*, ftall ba hetd in the fev«ral covn^ea 
of Jbi* ftate, and.in rhe citie* of B^Wnwre"tod'An- 
napalU, -wliidiieDrMpate dw fai* diftrwS* TctpeOrVfly, 
at the tianes aadiin tBa owmncr, and  coordHig"ro Urf 
form, prefcribed by the conftitution at\& fdrWI 0t go 
vernment, and tha pr'oVtKons & the aft, entitled. An 
aft to regulate elefttotn, paffed at November 'feuion. 
teventeet faandnd md u«>tiy-Bu>*j and the fevcrai 
fuppttraeM* thereto.

An4 bc.it macnd,
on* of law*, contrary and repugnant to 
and »h« teae^ic^anbf fcv«ra1iy 'i*fe%rM 
aad atumlled. .  . ' . ''

.',A S*f>fiUmtmt «i tkl »a, ntfO&r

. -. titfjtftht titclion of rtprtsentativrs

gated

affcmoUs.1 ,' (hall Immediately tk«reafter'pnac«d:tBV|%> 
form ihc.dutipj rgQahred,j(* aforefaid.

AnS be it enacted, That all fin^, pc*t 
 fortiuirc*, herein icupofed, Dall be recovered

a* other fine*, penalties aud forfeiture*, 
recovered and appropriated uader the ctigiaal

. .

And be it enaittd, That all 
tioni, claufe* and

,the

aad fingvlar the foc- 
prcvifiont, of the'fAriginal aft 

art *nco«*ftneiit with, and repugnant 
to, .the proviGont of tb» act, be and the lame are 
hereby (eve rally repealed.

An ACT to prtpib far tfu titttimf .if- ftfrntnta- 
tin* of thit. statt in the cvngrtst of tke United 

._ 4 f»d -of detUrt on tit* t*rt.vf tkit ttatt 
shooting a pfnident aid vitetpr+iidtxt of the 

Vniud States,
E /( tnaciidt ft tk* g**»r*l toianbij of Mary. 

mtL, That (or (ha purpofa «f elcding nine rr- 
prefentaUv^s of tint A*te ia .tke cangrafs of the 
United States, this (Ute fltall be aad the fame i* 
hereby dixided into eight diltrifibti which ft)ail 'be 
juimbered frtwa one to eight, to wit: SainuMary's, 
Charles and Calvert ceunaks, flull be the firft ; Prince- 
Gcorge'* and Anne-Aruwiel «ou»ue», including the 
city of Annapolii, the fecond ; Ma*tgmrtery county, 
and that part of Fvrderkk conntv adjaoeat, at far as 

. Moaocacy, from thr jnoutk thereof t* tbe PeanCfU 
vanut line, the third;, the rcrnaiwxkv -of Fstdarick 
county, Wathiiigton and AJlegifcy . «ou*tk», -the 
fonrtb; Bakimora-towji aad Ealtiaytr* aovttty ftall 

. be the fifth; Hirford, C^cil andJLent fftuntwia, 4he 
fixth ; Qneen-AnitftU^ tJayaiiai? And Talbot, the 
ferenth,} and D*rcbjt1ltf, SMacrQft irtd "Worcefter 
coontiat, (haU be the aff^th dttrlft; aod tkat each 
of the Uic\ «Ui¥ia» fli*ll be eniukd to oat irpreftol 

  tativ« to qa%rof», emepc tba fiftk -diftraA, whkh

of

V:";||p;:;|

to fro 
st die

_..-.._ _._..-, 'Andef'efeer&rs 
m tkt part ef tkit 'ttft* fOf tkotilfag > 

... and *iet+prtsidf*t of the United St*let.

BtS it tmmtiMJ, *jr cAe General Asmnkfr df :j 
land, That Prtacc-Qeorge'* cotmty, ^ce| 

C»ciw^r diQrie^ jQilven -county, -and wA third and 
fourth ek&teto'diitrWU in Mont^rjftwry ' cotrrrtjv-com- 
aouVy called and kttowh by the. names of'%b* TKtafu 

IMftfM, and Thotmfc»t TbrRrfrX 
illcaatpofi: Uje-fcc*ndl «ieAion diirrfft,'for'nfce p*r. 

" cbnafh^an eUftor of .the pre&tfent and /rice. 
prcGdent of thtr United State*, any thing irt'the fald 
original t£t t* the oo*tr*ry Botwithftawfitig. j.

, and atoiitfi, rarA
the constitution and form of fmcrhment a* rt- 
latt to the tstabliihng e general court and cmtrtlqf

. • •• • .-- 1 ' ' '•• •"'' ' '

1 if r+actfd, TTn't »t (bon a^ all (Ke bailor* 
f^ad off itnd connted. ind t^>e n^mber, Hrr 

v"Mh 0*jnd1date reckfennd np *ndarcertaioedA the' ju3g^e 
w jwlf^t of the eleftion' fljatlmaktf out, under hi* 
or ittw hand*, *n* tncfted by the cterb of trie clec- 
two, four pUihr fair and d'rftinft fhte^mmtlfc and cer- 

' 'of'the number of 'vote* which ^m*\\ ha*e 
_ i then «M there given for etch candidate, (fiftin-

-f'''kwir *ha 1B*JI<or(' or office he 1ia« been vot^d for,
 "Wkich htrmbcnr Hwll bV eTtprtfled In worda at hyigtli, 
and not in fiicuny ogly, two of vflikh- ftt-U^oitjv pr 

b« entered, 'and /ufcfcriiMtV anl at-

 .. ... (ball i>e «atitVd «  two fepra£»tatr?«*, 4ne of 
iwbkk JhaU U a reUoU of Battiaofe county, «M| the 
other a rcS4er)t of BaAl'Knora t<«y. . ' r " , 

it enacted, Tk*t for tbr porpofeaf ckWtag 
- ^^pwftia^tTf

tbe Unruil^ra, tW» (ftate 0*11 b**»d the (waait 
hereby divjalB Into Atn*-d«Art4b, which fiiall b« Don;- 

' 1 ^-^^-.i^ ,ovit: 
and'tfae

' fppealt,

RE it emrttH, ly tht Gtntttt 
land. That from and after the firft" 

March, eitrbteen hundred-and four,'there fh.aH be ft 
«ourt of Jtppeal*> compofed of Tmrr; perron*1 of in 
tegrity, and found jad(,«.^ent in tbeltlwV wt») ftiaJl b« 
(Vyhxi id thefir oammhTiom Jtidgc of tnc CopYt of 
Appeal*, whoJe'-jadgment (kail be final anti conclnTiYc 
in all cafe* of appeal from the court ot charrterV, 
county rmirt or orpkarw court i and that the court of 
appeal* fhall hold two feflious on the weAern ihore 
arid two o* tke eaftern (More id.each ye«r, at fuch 
time* and piac-.* a* tbe furore l*gifl»tnre of this ftide 
(bill air«*a »d appoint.   '

And fe t<«wAct«4, Thfct from 'and after tbe ttftd 
firft day of Marfh, eighteen hundred arid four, 'al* 
.ibite lodl b* divided into fivejudicial diftvift",, "F«'. 
Saiot.Mary**, Calwrt, IVincisGcorge's und Chirte* 
counties ttw« be the firft diCVrift; C^crT, jt^rit, 

. Queea-Armc't and TtHxrt : comriiet, Q)aR be Trtc1" Ke- 
.condidittria;'Anae-Arandel, Balrtmbvt and-jMacTprd 
counties, ftmll be the third dflVria ; OroUaf. J>jt- 

' ckeftar, SororrCrt aad Worcefter counties, fl»a!l "be 
dHhift; fend Wtlrnngtdn.' PttdenA, 
and Allejjarry counthi*, t^«!lbe d>e <nh 

t aflddikt there ihaMbr appointed for 'each of 
th* faid dMriftt x*» perfrat of imerrrr*/, and found 
judglnont tn> tb«1aw,1rn^ frraR refidc in the d!f 

. *or wWchaitf wHR ^trUMfJotcd, -who (ha)) be 
-<K their commMMM iMMfrjadfYt of the 
. *o*rttJ (  futK-Adrift; 1*A rlterr ftaU be jippptnted 
. far each of-** «*untie)i bf tHi* (late  " -1-*11- ir 
rteteirrtiy,  KHttfelice tfnd

li.J

ocraoty tbr wMeft he

•f ootwt of «M t*Mut*f fe? wb
ed ; and the faid diftnA judge* in rlnrtri
trie\«, together-«Mi4R|'flR ,<~ "

tbe voter* IrRve been* written, and' the two 
etrtjfica^ca Opl* (be givn % peU

JR " !" .



a*d placea sts> the fia- 
laaU duoft aad ap-

* fas* be-con- 
aftar the a*xt eke- 

in tht art fea»ostsrfter fia*
that • fach caie tbia aft, aad the alterations 

: of ah* lonlUartina Bad fone of go- uieaatamoi. AWU bt tafcetr and eon-
the(aid

ft on

tefl coostitate aad be valid, aaaparvof 
aad farm of- smoarameot, to ail 

ib* the bid eoaftrtuti- 
tothe cantaad brat of gorennaeat

_____ __ __i of giiuiaama? that relates to tao coart of appalls, or the general court,' as now aiatluVd, or to the judges thoia*f, or that is in any awnaer contrary to, or iaxoafisVnt with, the pro.«*amisof tbisafl, be aod ate hereby declared repealed and abolnVd, on the

aoofcd aad heatea, and 4 „ of Ifaac fironaon, where his life wa» tht aai efigy, or fometbistg called fo, .want, 4og fire *ts balk, and f&Adewat taflad : render bis fees far attending coswt *•* to ledge that he had done; jrroag in awumft the mtraders, and not give them in (mure—if he would not they threatened they would pat bias Into the fire, and bum him »•> they hod done his effigy. They pulhed Hinds iato the fire, and when fitting pulled tbe chair from under him, .and care his cloashs fraai qff Mm. After tht Ire had coauoerably abated, they Rill perfiBed «B itrarjr their threats and intention to burn biro, BnleJa be re canted. They formed taevfctves bio a body a**all aad erery part of the chofc a chairman, who took she fenfc of the o»rty byvotes by uplifted aaadt. • * '. -' "
They declared thearierv* to -W the <J* Yankee Company, aad that they would defend CoonecVtcut claim agamft am? raws Peasfvlvania could make,.by their rhVs, and a» the 'rifle of their b'ves-^that if any of them fhorftd be taken they would pay the expence jointly. Tbe chairman then called to Hinds, catling bim old traitor, M you have fern what we have done^ (boot) you or any man in- • form againft us, you shall frnTef tbe fame fine with your effigy, or any authority that (half take aoticr of ws (hall bffer in thr fame way.*"' •
After tab they endeavoored tb get Tome coactffioa Aw* Hinds, and to perftnde him to join them and deTrver up his fees for the ufe of the roadv—They deroaod-d of him how long it would require ̂  bim to fettle hit bufinefs and be ready to leave tbe country —they propored three months—and then voted that if he was'found in the cooOtry after three months be fhonJJ be facrificed by them. Tbe party confided of thirty-eight, moft if not all of whom are known.

at Wafcington. >.Taei 
joe en cooprtned by the fenate. 

Sanroel Whftb flip, has been chofaa j 
of this Hair, aic a ceprrfat 
f.of tbeU. SSmsfcr^ 

Mareivacxt. ''• •£ _*£N\^ ..
^rrMonroVs appomtiprnt baThe^T_, the icaatr. It appears he is to.hive foil treat at Madrid and at iVk, and i 

otrrpreTent mioifters at those places.

Purfeant to an order of the orphans 
George's county, wiU be, SOLD,

--- •^"••vms. 
D,o,Totaa,^
«heJ^4iftL

verpor's Bridge* .

UPWARDS of fmYty niery cotafiy 
men, women and' children ; aeiootfeme

to be 
bete.

' LONDON, November 11. The Medufa from Gibraltar, fell in 'with oar foesdioa which failed hence on the 6th, off Car- thagena, all well. Sir Richard Bickenon had re. ceived ordcn to remain in the Mediterranean with the whole of bis fleet, after Malta was evacuated—.• aseafare highly politic in the prefent fituauo* of•Sain, as without a naval forte raficieat to keep the Todon fleet in check, the French might eafily make . themfctves matters of both Malta and E^ypt, the moment we have evacuated them, at we ftidu'd then haw nothing to depend on but tbe good faith of

finia*1

>'f,
HOUSK or LORDS, November 23. * Tab day his nsajcOy came to the houie of pears, and being in his royal robes Teased on the throne with the nfoal (btemnity, was piesdcd to make tbe foU . lowing moA gracious

SPEECH:

It is higJbly gratifying to me to re fort to your advice and aififtance after the opportunity which has

Extract of a tetter fro* 'an officer of tfte oraty of 
the limited Statts, datttL,

" Fort Wilkinfbh, Dec. 5, 180S. • w I forward you a ctfpy of a procUmatioo of tbe tatendant of New-Orleans, fce.
" This ftep i< here confidered as likely to produce much ernbarraftment and Ws to many of the citasem of the U. States^—New-Orleans being the only out-

together With all die fWk, L .......work horfos, oaten, aad other c*nlr, ftieep *ni| plantation oamfibyand feme bonrcbold Ltkewil* a^srga Rill, with an.excrfcnt Irk * (kin, part of a fc» of MackfmuVs tools, „„ the com, fodder, hay, and the tobacco hsAgW £ hoofe, and fcveral other article* too vdiott t»i tioo. The terms of Tare are luch, .that thr | or porcharcn (hall give bond, with 
for all (urns (bove twenty doilj 
to be paid on the day, oflale.

AHo, oa the 33d of tbe (asjse month wiU ht/fc purfuant to the above order, at the faid-Gsmri i per planm'ron, near Stephen Waters'* a1u\« Rock, plantation •tenfih, boofcboldr- tarftav*,' _^ and fodder, with the crop of Juhaec* hangiaga>a|j hnufe, and many otter Inkle* teo-ttdioas to i The terms as abovr.
ADDISON CQNAWAY, Jaaoary «O •"" "

recesnry aJorded of coflecVuig tbe fenfc of my «let for the produce of almoft all the weftern coun-
Louuti y has re*

I .

He ioteraal profperity of the _ oar raaft fsngoiiie hopes. We have expe- neoced the boanty of Divioe Providence in the pro of aa ahoa4>ot hanefl ) the ftate^ of the ma- , commerce and revenue of my oaited king dom is Aouriihiag without example; aad the loyalty aad attachment which era manrfiefted to my perfon aad govemineju afford the ftronge* indicatKms of tbe joft ieale that is entertaroad of ovioeroos blefiags ^•atrtavefl ajsoor^oBr nappy conirttotioa.
" In my interconrfe with fareign power, I have bee* *fl•»*»«> by a fincere di&ofition for the maiote- aaoot of peace, h is, neverthekfs, impoffihle torme ' to lofe hgfat of that eftabliOsed and wife %Aeai of ' faiicy by which tbe iatereAs of otlter Rates are con. -acAcd with our own; and I cannot, therefore, be m- aaffnnnt to any material change ia their relative con- dstioa and ftiwngth. My cood-jcl. wtN be invariably %egtiratei by a doe conbderation of the actual fitua- tioa of Europe; and by watchful solicitude for tbe permanent wetfase of my people. Ton will, I am perfuaded, agree with me in thinking that it is in cumbent upon aa to adopt thofr means of fecurity which arc beft calculated to sfTjrd the profpeft of prrferrins; to my fqbie&s the bleiEngs of peace. /, u GentJemf* of tkt kcnue of commons,

°f. I have order** the eftirnau for tbe earning yearto be laid befare vo»; act I rely on- yoarr seal andliberality in providtag far the varioat branches of the.,pabc« fcrvice, which it is a great fau*c«£Uon to me' »o think, may be fairy aooomplilhed witbout any con*fcderabk addiuoa to the bwrtheos of my people.

** Aa Indian vifited this fort fometime fiace, and gave an account of a talk lately held between the Spaniards and the Indians, wherein the Indians'were told that tbe French were about to land in Louifiana, mod would take their red brethren by tbe hand, and afCft them to drive1 the Americans from tbe hods of whkh they have atfpmTefTed them."

PUBLIC SALE.
By virtae of ao order frbiitbe orpiumicnwn of Asavl Arundcl county, wifl be EXPOSED 14 on Wedneflay the Jfltfa of Febrnary next,ALL the perfeoal property of JAMES R drceafed, at the plantation of fbttlp. 1 maod, £Tq; in the Pmry Woods, wboe thsl Bab. lately refided. , The property eontftl of cattle, one valuable ; mare, four year* old, bouiehold furnkure, aad I other articles. The ttrms of Tahr calh.

ANDERSON 
Janaaiy as, taos.

N=

I contemplate with the ntrooft fatisfa&on, the at and mcreafing benefits produced by the impor tant meafore whkh has united the iatereft and cocw iasiaaaai the reaoarces of Great-Britain and Ireland. XW iia|»»n iiwaii and extenGon of there advantages wflf he objects of yoea apremittiog care and atten- The trade and comaoarce of my fubjed*, fo to the fefport'af w«olic credit, and of our ftreorth, will, I am psruadod, receive from jmm every po&ble eacourageaieat, and yon will rosdU ry hamt your affiftamx in afbdipf;, to mercantiU tntausxioM ia every part of asy a*ited kmgdom, afl the bcapty tad accommodatkxi that may be caafiJamt •with the ucurity of the public rcvenae.
*• To uphold the honoar of the cojtatry, to eacoay aaMI fa iodoftry, to improve its resources, aad to

4ftavctr and (late, are the jpw«t aad tfcalng di "which you are called upon to dtftjawe. I» the per- : of them, you may be aflosed of my uniform ial fupport; it being ajy awA earncft with to . a perfea hanaory ajal toaamasce between fparfiamcnt, aad as> paasaat to the utmot •/ my (aithM fiahjofb, whofe ioterdb I amd cvar aaafeaer M inseparahle

-WASHINGTON, January 11. James Munroe, E/q; was tbb day nominated to the (eaate of the U.. States s* ambaoador extraordj- nary and ntinifter ple«ipo\entiary to tbe court of Madrid far tbe ptfrpofe of adjuilog the dUercnces fobfiAiog in confeooetKe 'of the resent iafractioo of the treaty with Spain by an bsnoor of that govirru- asent on the Mrffiffippi.
It it (aid, that after Mr. Monros (hall have ai- jofied the obje<n intruded to his difcrction at Ma drid, that be wU have to proceed to Paris trpoo a far- thrr miflion of great importance, and with pbe foac- tions of miniiler extraordinary.

»*P January Ift^
The Charlefton Gty Gasette of the 7th aJL has a (hart sccoaat, taken from a Loadoo paper of the 29th Nov. of a confpiracr againft the BritUh king and government. It was difcovcred on the 19th Nov. and completely fopprefled by appreheadiag the principal, cot. Dtfpard, and many others. The in tention of the conspirators was -. to make an attempt on tbe life of his maiefty, on his way to the parlia ment boufc on Toeusy. In this horrid undertaking, they were to he joihed by JOOO of tbe poor of Spifal. fields, and about tbe tame number from Sc George's Field*, Ice. amounting in the whole to 10,000 ate*. The attempt on his majefty.was only intended as the firfl (cene ia this frightful tragedy-, and it is laid, that having focceeded in that, it was their farther plan to feise the tower, where bating armed theas- felves, they meant to return and take poKefinn of the bank ; from thence they were to proceed to Buckingham booGc, aad (cue the reft of the royal fa mily renoVnt there. It it expeAed that a Ipecsal coausrfioN win be'hnmediately iifued for the trial of UN oflRrndera. It is almoft onntcefary to add, that he U the colonel Defpard who was (o laaw coafined in Goldhath Fields pri&io. '

In CHANCERY. January a I, IM*. Jkaam tmd Btmnett* CArw 
Dftiy «asf Rifliard ~

.flwrllF of
.itcfil of *l*j 
d*ntunV

.y,' battKa 
fuch fteps, fo 
chancellor rea, 
procirrtflg. this 

'M»rfDCrtd Gat

with (urn, on 
.purport of pr 

or any

h *M/ Elmm,- Magrm administratrix of Ctutrtt* JlWradrr.THE bbjecl of tbe bil! filed to this caqfeaa)] obtain a decree for the payment of tot' chafe mooey for a parcel of land m MontgnoxTy '< ty. (old by Samod Uojd Chew to He and which tbe (aid Gri$ih afterwards difpofcd m 1 Charles Magroder; tb% b.H ftairs, the does not refide in the JUte of Maryland; k i upon, on the motion" of the conaplainanu, Mat*! I and adjudged, that they cauJe a copy of thb adr] to be uiferted at feaft once in each of three ftaai five weeks in the Maryland GaaeUc, 
the firfl day of March next, to. the intent ihtt aj faid abfent defeodaots may have flotiea at prefent application, and the objeA of ihe aad may be warned to appear m this icoort, in nan*.' or by (olkitor, on or before the ftrft Monday 4 ' Jury next, to (hew eavfr, if any he bath, wkf aa> i crec mould not-pais at prayed, [j &•/ JjTrae'copy, ^7 &•+*~ff , TdL SAMUEL HABTET HOWARD, JUg. Car. Can, /

la CHAMGERT. 
sfsar

ry H, laOS.

finr* MMUa, L***aTHE ob)aaof rhebUl b 
tbe recofdjac a dots! d 

defeadaota to Job* Wise, dated 
tember. lfi». fWatraelof hv

pety, 
jfuch Aeps, W 
chancellor r*q 
procuring this 

Gas

In.CH

PHILIP . 
Anne-«Ai 

(be fhcrifT   of 
«f tht ad for

"•• A I T I If t> & «, fairaary f. Opt. Saaor, of the brig Sophia, arrmd ^

MMUa, _... .
to oouat a 4roteaf. 

OCeCwtrd by 
, dated m the awath of i 

lf««W»traaof land, ryiog u» i coaaty, cajled flin« t« -rmf. MinoiC; tht dates, thatthta*fcs»Ja«tado««rra*mta«ai»l it is thirrapea, oa ahe asoo'aa. of the coaipa*asa»> ordemd aod adiadwed, that they saufe a copy of a*
Nrw-

at K«agfton froni Fi 
difpascbes far the 
On her arrival, nnehiaw wasT t 
December 4ft, off Gape Trhemn, 
with elevaa &ritjfi.r4X who 
tkms of the Fiea*a /feet off Sj.

on the 14th ak. with

aetor* the

talked of bat ^j,,.
Satcr *• at

the sao-

that a 
loth OA. bnV
Uwtoa, of the U

have aotfce of Ae prefeat application, and of the hu\ aad may he warned to appear > dia cooAf ip f sit fan, or by fafachor, on or before tht •>• MamJm; •* J»V oe«, to shew caufc, if say tktf have, »*f «lecres> 4o«U aai pals 
TdL SAIIUEL RA 

Reg. Car. Ck

at UgUra «a the 
ami

«rjca.vms

Agrc«a% tn u order of the orpbaas own Aroadrt conaty will he SOLD, at the Uu'



"•»»••«•» ») j*"«piya«7 iou«f*
QAVIUEL GODMAN, an infalvetit debtor of 

^j& Anoc-Ani6d6f crnrnty, lately moUse eaftodf,.of 
.vdbvtoerifF of the faid county,, but entitled! to b*. 
...itefit of 'he »a for the Wirf'bf-fcndry Jwfolvein 
.debtors, h*vrngrbttn too«jrht,b*^/tiw>«hancellor, 

[,.. awl'dirctunyed from the laid cnfody, on taking the 
W «4rtr, krf theTaid, ad prefcrfccdf^sfcfowrinn; up his pro. 

:prfty»' bat tWfaid Godnxan having neglected to tak* 
fiich fteps, for giving not$c, to hit creditor*, a* the 
chanctHor requinSl, h i» ordered, that n» frail, *y 

.procurrag, this order t-> be thrice published . in the 

.MarfpCnd Gatefte, Vifore the llth dty «f February 
jKtf,. f  *  B0|w* to !vis creditor* to appear here 
with him, on the llth day of. May Oe^t, for Use 

.purpoCe of proposing w him fnch JMtrrrogatorin a* 
 they, or any of them, lp»Tl tbjuk proptr, and*<torn> 
commending1 a, tniftee (Wr their himjni. .  «'% -, 

TeH. ttmf^ w^MU£L\H. HOWAJLD,

'TOHN 
J A iioe- 
the Iheriff

of
CHANCERY, 
WARFIKUv'an infbtvtnk 

iVrutxM county, lately in the 
of faid cwnty, but entitled, .to benefit 

of the act for the relief of fundry iafolvent debtors, 
' ' been brought before the chancellor. a!bd dif-

I r -t f- "• >, i --. ' . .

,_ _ give notice to "u creditors, to -,.,-,.. ..^.^ 
'wftb nun, on the llth day of May next, for toe 
purpoi* of prooofing to him fuc}> iutrrrogvtories as 

any -of thewt, fhallthinlf proper, and of re- 
ling a truftee for their bentfit- 

TeO. SAMUEL HAUVJEY 
V f ..Reg. Cor. Can.

.., , n-ACRY^January 
A.T>HIL1P JENKINS, an inf 

JT AnwsArnwM county', lkt*ly

1803.
infolvent debtor, of 

,, ._ ,' in the cuftody of 
of faid counly, but entitled to benefit 
fo'r the relief of fuodry mlblvent debtors^ 

,,_ ^ . :o brought before the chancellor, and dih 
'charged from the laid cufiody, on takijqg too oath,

.
" f the

to take fuch
_ ... .._ .,, as the chan- 

w , U ordered, that he (hall, by pro 
curing this order to be thrice poblilhcd in tha- plary- 
bod GawlMfi before the- 11 th day of February Bent, 
girt notke to M( creditor*, to appear bare wJib. him,
 p the yilb, day of May aett, for thetarpofe of 
propping to him jocb kkrrogatnrtti u tty/, or any 
of them, mail think proffer, ansl of m until tailing a
*-1«e/or their benefit. > ' .' 

TciL SAMUEL HARVEY H( 
Reg. Cur. Can. / f

NOT I C E.
__ (nbCcriWr intend* running hn STAGE 
"twice-if week from AnnapoH* to George-town, 

«oTwill'lave M*. CaU)p'» Uv<rn, la this city, every 
.Montay and Friday, at 5 a'dock A.M. pafi through^ 
TnaHenft)ttrg, and arrive at M*. ^eoaDie«'s tavern, in" 
.GsBrgc^ov/n, tbe fame evening ( returning, leavo 
.Qawje^own every TueCday and Saturday at 3 o'clock 
4.«. tad by the famo rofit arrive at Ajmapo^s in 
4« evening. Fare Uw fane a| ufual.

JOHN SMITH. 
Anaapolia, January 35,. 1803. /

F.o K SAL E.
Oa TueCiay tte 1ft*day of F«brtfiry next, if fair, if 

not the Irft fair day, Ml be offered for SALE, 
' to tbe higheft bidder, on the premium, 

'IpWO tu,n«W  ere* of LAND, whetvon the 
Jr fobfcriber tVp^bnt lives, fitnattd on the flige 

road from AnMapolb to the.city of Waihingten, 11 
nrilei from the former, and about 3 J from the Utter; 

ealim'nefs of Gtuation. and elegance <of profpecl, 
u not a'finer (Scat in Maryland ; there are on 

t (arm two very extenjlve orchard* of apples and 
Ipeacbo, from- which n»y be made 100 gallons of 

Mdjr, and -then? are now at It aft 30OO younf peach 
tes i*adf to replant; As it h prefuned tint tbofe 

' " " topajrcbafe will vUk ta^fuia, it U

a^ss^ff itfe *». *'""-«-
Jkin« p*?»ent «r dtftri- 
  rf ..the faid deeeafed, JK-. A

PUBLIC

Anb*-ArwaiM.

WILJUNSON.

- T — Mnd
has- thereon «n «xcell««t

lwwti.

afi r*.

ell adapted, for
irwnia*. •* •>

. and
 «. ««T» ta^iacK uv»er the arms, it is ulcWi for
-e to .tump, .o defcrfbe any otber^lotthrngfl *£ 
h. H* T "7' *"? " alikd' anft)l «I»»;TeieS
li^w.r'fc"11 f Wl" cKktV5 hi> MraB ~11** SK
««d pafs for a fr«« o,,n. £ p^rch.fej ^ ̂  , 
/ear, a*> at the Ikle, of 4tfr. Robert Tyle^ T«m 
informed- he bas a oroi-er aod fon a, mate^Uf.^.

pnrchafer fliill pjy ohe fo^-^ p,^ pf th»   
money on the ratification of the Tale by the
,r. tr«,n» bo,,^ w ;th BnoroTed ^j-n,;^ fe

in
fSfc, with fart^ lftlB1 thr (M

atfo expofe to pbblic &«e, M 
of frtrverj nnt, ,t Mr.

a ws '
. 13 dollin, if . ~..-»i no 

brought home tbe above reward.
I for warn all perfons from harbooring, tr 

or carrying off the faid fellow at their peril.
  MAREEN 1K7VA1L. 

January! 18, 1803.. ^1 -.*-';

A LIST of LETTE*S regaining in the 
ficc, AnrtftpoltK December 31,

ISAAC ANDREWS, Annapolis. 
Sophia Bcall, care of Mrs. Sfaaai, _._.- _..», 

^ohn Brice, Niitivlas Br»c«, Thorna* G. Bowie, L*n- 
fiutlcr, William Brown, Annapolis; Thorns* 

county ( John Beard (2), 
Beard, Weftcrn Shore. 

(«),

1809.

-——-•— — -.._..- ———if .•^—, 
and the whole «f tbem lie to % the north-raft of tbe 
pre6dcnt'«f«jnars^ and foroe of th*te kind ««tk* faid 
fauarc. , • • - ,' • - •

Tne terms of fal« of the above lot* or parcels of 
grodnd are, good negotiable notes, with, approve^ 
endnrfers, one third of the purthafe Bwniry payibie 
in frxty days, one other third in ninety naya/and tbe 
refidue in one hnndnrd and twenty d»y» frort " "'"

.day of faV, with legal intertft from the faid da -^r«fc   t_i. "  

. e been affigftedto Tboio** 
'den,)J. toffered fcrfcle for the jMrfpofc of 
fum for -which it wa. «ortgag«f, wi»h intc 

payment of tfce whole purchafc 
/.. _ -j

Aimapolis; ,oon Beale, Weft ... ; 
Kiclnird Dorfey, Annc-Amodel county.T.r__, «__. Jofc^h _ r

.... ————....WU

Ditty, Annmfolu, Jaftuary 8,
- '     -- - - 

tftMWKIUUnte ' " * tf ' - *' • • * i'",

John Edward *FordVe«« of Thoa. Bnckumn,
feph Finour,, AmiapoUs. -

John Gwinn (3), Ajinapolis; Tbomas-Gibbtf jun. 
sjtar Annapolis; Benjamin Galloway (4), Weft river.

A. C Hanfeo, Samuel KL Howard (9), William 
Htbb (9), Pbllip Hammoadj care of j. Evans, John 
Hurft, Mr, Howard, Iheriff of Aane-Aruitdel county, *" '  - -   of Lewis-Craater, '

•u
KcWard.

 "- 7-7-7 *»».tbt iVbUriber, Dving near Soutk
Sc^Jhlf un "****"*'* C<mnty' pn thc Inb <*
KJTTY I^&K* S!?° T"" 'K«*»«•."»«£
** ** .J , JOJCB j fte • about twenty years ofaoc.

-ftJ^^p»«^,.<b«-w*na,lar^ ^
fctber kod ootber live with Mr. '

(3),— f ——o- \-/i *»""«|«pi».
Robert Kay, John KDOJC, Edward K

aml. Moale, William M'Mcchw,,
MorW, (J), Joipb M^ -%£&£?£ 
m.. M LJroy, Jamea Matufoo, Cclin M'MiHan,
AnrMmnlt* « \A*f». %jff.-]i._ ___ w t . ^ - . *

-,_ ___, Wl
been living with them all the 

Annapolis, and at Mr. CarroTTs 
Chrifimas bollidays. Whoever taJiei up .w 

woman, and Cccures her in the - AnnapoHs gaol, 
lo- that I get her again, (hall receive the above in. 
ward, paid by ' ., ' *• ' •

GROVJES.WMON
V (

T/WATKI^S.
' 03- . v. . 

ibfcriber rtfpcftfulh/ informs bis friends,' 
ra jjenitral, that J»c will Con- 

BU3INES3 
Mr. RVOH

t ....-   ..^, good quality 
*C. to ment UM contiftuaqcc of'former

- -, -,_ , _r...« u« CaSBMl«Uly

Annapolis ; Mofei MeUey, near London-town; John 
M' Cubbin, Robert M'GiH, near Annapoli*.

H«'nry C.' NeaJe, Ajiuapolis.   ->  
John Purtianee (2), Edward J. Pryfe, Benjamin 

Pearfe, pare of Jajnes Hunter, Amtapomt.
Nicholas Rogers, Tench Ringgokj, Stephen Rtuo- 

iwellj, Annapous.
Mifi Sprigg, Jonathan Sellman (3), AnnapolU; 

Ifan Staliard, near thc Spa.; Wot. W. SimnVMM, 
Anne.Arundel county. '

Hugh Thoanpfon, PhiMp Thntttt^ Cele Tneker (9), 
Annapolis; WiUiam TtHard, Weft riverj Dr. Jamea 
Tongue (9), near Annapolis. . .  

Richard K. Watu, Alexander Wetfii, J*hn 
Walfti, cape. Weft, Robert Welch, car* of Lewis 
Duvail, John Wins, Annapolis] Nathan Ward, 
near Herring creek chart*; Caleb Warield,'Artftr- 

.Axuttdcl county. ^ - • ' 
^_""_____Tk S. GRREN. D.P. M.«

, Annapolis, In St. Jofin*» College, Jan. 4, l«03. 
At a meeting of the V Hi tors atrl Governors of St.

Forty Dclbra Rew»/»d.

RAfT away from the fubfcriber's plan«|tiaa, w* 
the head of South river, in Odober laft, t ne 

gro man named PAR ROW AY, <hi*u » likely ywnwg 
black fellow, of a diVnttefiae, he went off in hjscownnwn 
working drefs, but it is probable has changed them ^ 
he wrt purchafed from Mr. Jacob Waters, on tba 
head of South river, where I expeA 'he is.btr^'" " 
by his negroes, and at Mr*. Waters'*, over 
where his mother fives. Whoever will take « 
above negro, and fecurc him in Aonaponi or 1 
more gaol, wall be entitled to (he above 
paid by THOMAS 

Janeary 1C "

rJL co
gentisimen of the bar wilh to fee ' _,_ . 

itions, and judge Tnckeri prtEac* to tne A- 
of JKackftone, thify nay be mcconsMo- 

tbem at this tffce.

. •
grv« £bc empty bottlea.

RcGslvwi,
AT (hi* board, oath. M day of Febnnwy 

next, appoint a proHfor of Unguages, via. 
.Latin and Greek, and that Be ' receive (or IMS Cervices 
at th* raw of 800 dollars, £M(*t fit aunuin, to b« '

————— - . i —a • . |i ' " . . , .- _'XB1S is tq give notke, that tbe fubtcrtben «f 
Anne-Arundel «O«ary, in tha ftatc of .Mjiry* 

bath obtijtned from tbe orphan* court of AiHM- 
Arondel county, in Mtryland^letteri tofcubentary 
oo the pcrfonal «ftaw of HENET HALL, late of 
Aone-Arundel oounty, lieccafrtl. All perfons having 

) claims againft the lasd deceajfed are hereby warned to 
exhibit tbe fame, with die vouchers Vj^tof, to tbe 
fublcdber, at orbcfbsv tha StBbJby ft JnM 
they «—— -'——'- •- - •- ' •<-..-'•

A. C. HANSON. 
N. B. The candiwfMt umft fu%uiit to an

f«*f«<*e''» ttJ^*^&*** UlPtt&n" a***}*

and
TAKE tbte ow* of inSrmi,* thofc who may 
bav* pMMty for fkK that f will aft aa am-1.

|
««d ability kill *tr*udV and for safe bytb.

uru»
on

v.?":^'ti^"!i,
"rii"^^^"^']"'^'!!^'!

'i f»F

 .SIT. " l ft,..-in,i'
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